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CATHOLI CHRONICLE.
VOL. VIII. MONTREAL, FRIDAX, NOVEMBER 6, 1857.

ILLUSTRATIONS OF NATIONAL
PROVERBS.

BY SAbUEL LOVER, ESQ., R. H. A.

There is not a people on the face ofI te earth
who possess a more elastic temperament than th
Irisb: no circumstances, however adverse, can
subdue their cheerfulness; no fatigue breaks i
down, and even bunger, which, as the proaerb
says, "breaks ibrough stone walls," even tha
patent agent, cannot conquer an Irishman's ba-
bitual hilarity. There is certainly no people in
Europe, and, perhaps, not in the worlid, s ili pro-
vided with the comforts, J miglht almost say, the
necessaries of life, as the humbler classes of the
Irish., and it is a fact they may be proud of, that
they donot repine at the want of such bodily en-
joyments as their neighboring countryunen are in
the possession of. A peasant, ta whornI once
spoke on the subject answered me in a proverb
- -" Sure, Sir," said he, " what the eye never
sees theneart never grieves for ;"-" and sure
we never see any thing froim year's end ta year's
end but the praties, and well off ire are when
we have the butthermilk along with lient, and
though we know that there's more cattle and
i gs, and sheepi, sent out a' the counthry than id
iet nine times ovenrihat's in it ; yet, as none
of u can afford it, wuhy one isn't bettler og
than another, and soas I said afore, 'mwliat the
eye never sees the lieart never grieves for,' and
we're used ta te h-ard living."

Scott apostrophises the bardihood of the Irish
soldier, in the midst of the dangers of war, where
even the prospect of death cannot impair the
mirthfulness of bis nature.
Mark I front yaa sfatcly rnnks w-bat Iaugbtam rings.

Mingling wild mirth with wars sternuminstrevlsy
His jest while each blitlhe comrade round him flings,

And moves te death with military glee.
Boast, Erin, boast.then-

A friend of mine mentioned ta me that in tra-
velmngtbrougi Scotland, at a period i-ien there
was a great scarcity of provisions in that coun-
try, he happened ta bave seated beside him, as
fellow-passenger, outside a stage-coach, an Irish-
man vho. seemed t be a..depenant an one ai
the inside passengers, and this Irishman seemed
very much surprised at seeing large posting-bills
stuck upon every prominent walIl, pier, and gable,
stating the dreadful hardships the lower orders
were suffering, and appealing to the humanity of
the public for their relief. The coach-offices
and turnpike-gates tere studded withl these ap-
peals l tthe charitable, in hopes of inducing tra-
vellers t contribute, and at one of these places,
the Irislhman I have maentioned, had time ta read
over the contents of this petition. lt stated,
amongst other grievances, that such iras the un-
common distress of tte poor, that they were ai-
solutely reduced, in sema instances, t tzwo meals
a day!

" Two males a day !" said the Irishman aloud;
"faith, an' mysel often seen themt in Ireland
iith only one meal a day; ;and they never put it

in prent as a curiosity. Two meals a day-
faix an' its many a strappin' fellow is workin' on
tiat same, in poor Ireland. "Arrah then, Sir,
do you see that ?I" said he, turning la tmy friend ;

-' throth then it's long till they'd put sitch a post-
script at the beginnin' of a famine in Ireland ;-
but it's a folly ta înlk of comparin' with us at
ail ;-augh ! sure, there is none of themn can
stand thea starvatiow ith w" -

What a melancholy ground of national tri-
umph!

-Some fe idays ago I saw a group of Irish la-
borers near Kingstown; they had, evidently, tra-
velled a long iray, and ivere sitting doin on a
bank, near te barbor, ta rest themselves, while
awaiting the time for the sailing of the Liver-
pool stean-boat, for thei were ail goin t En-
and, ta look for vork ai the ensuing iarvest, as

the reapin-hook slung over the shoulder declared.
I enteredinto conversation iwith one of these
men, and asked him if lue had been in England
before. He told me he had. I asked him if he
liked being there.

"4 Why hen, indeed, your hionor, I'm not co-
vit yous of gain' there at il, only in the regard
of makin' lie rint, and keepin' the house over
the heads of the wife and the childer."

-" Tien you do make the rint," said I.
" Ohis, Sir !" said he, " they give fine wages

whlen thec rap is heavy, anid the saizon onsartin
-and maybe a scarcity of hands at the same
time-and they know that we'll slave a power ta
risé tha maie>."

" Tiihe ihy should you not like togo there ?"
.said I.

"Oh ! Sir, sure they despise us, an' look doivn
on us, for laving our own çountry, and sure honv
cani e help that? when them that ought ta stay
hlomivid us, and give us work and purtection,
goes ana> fran us, and laves us ta tie marc>' ofi

~"B3ut iforad.tell te English people that lia>'
wn't d 'yo ut rathr pli> jai.",

.'Pitdei paew t rd,r, ant it's not lie-
hanîden I'd ha toi> ma pi>' marcover, farn
less a sthranger'sand that-smme aproud stbîan-

No. 13.
" But the English have cause to be proud,'

sad I.
.Sure, an. that's true, indeed, Sir ; but they

ight take pride out o' themselves without hurt-

e in' another man's feelings ; and, indeed, some-

n times my blood rises when they go on with thei
consait, and throw our poverty in our teeth."

" And are they 0 ithe habit of doing that?'
t I" Throth and they are, but I never let iL g
- wid them without gaiving then a word or twoi n
- exchuange, and mre, maybe, if they're sauey."

And fie grippedb is stick tight as le spoke, and
gave it knowing jerk.

"One thing, Sir, they're mighty consaited
t about is, their fine aitin' and dhrinkin' and God

knows but it's a poor thing for a Christian to be
proud of, for sure a brute baste is as sinsible o
gaod aitin' as a man, and a man ouglht to knov
better ; but as I was sayin', Sir, they are con-

- saited about it, and a éhap says ta nie, one day,
that I was workin' task-work, just as lue iras
aitin' his dinner in the field, undher the shade o'
the hiedge, and as I raped up to hin, whluen I kem
to the end of the ridge, and says he, 'do you
k-now what that is?' says lie, " Iîowidin' up a fine
big piece of ham fornist me."

" Isn't it cheese ?" says I, "purtendin' not to
know, and humbuggin' the felloir."

" No, it aren't cheese," says he-" eli said
arn't, Sir;-indeed, they ail say are n't-not
undberstandi the jography o' their oivn lan-
guage, which is far greater disgrace than po-
verty." " Ilt are n't cheese," says lie, ",but a
cdasn fine piece of ham," says le-" Think o '
that, Sir, hua said dam to the hiam ! cursin' the
mate that ivas feedin' him."

" And what is tatI?" says he, "hoidin' up a
brave big mug of fine yolla ale."*

" Indeed and I don't knowî," says I ; "if it be
milkI," says J, " it's very mucl tanned vith the
sun," says I.

"It are n't milk," says he "yo poor igno-
rant cretter," says be-" ie vanted to say cray-
t/ur, but tiey can't say them soft words at ali,
but chops theun al short like a snarlin' adog"-
" No it are n't mlk," says he, "but laîmfine
yale." " You must know they say yale instead
of ae--they dunna ho to conva-se at al !-
And you see he said dam to the hilirink as well
as the tate."»

I But you harn't no yale in Ireland," says he.

ke 'N o," says 1, " glory e to a , ve've w is-
k-> ." says I.,

" And il you harn't bain, nor yaie, nor cheese,
ivhat do you feed on ?" says he. " Pratees,"
says I. "Is it taytees," says hie. " No-its
pratecs," says I; "don't call then out o' their
nacme and you'll obleege ie."I "And ihat do
yau drink ?" says lie. " Vathler," says I, " wlhen
wevc n n.better; but sometmies we relisit the
pratees ivith a squib of buttherimnilk." "Oh,
that's ivhat ire feeds our pigs on liere," says he.
" It's iveil for the pigs," says I. "And your
poor cretters," says he, "Ilhav'nt you no better
than buttermik todrink t your taytees V" says
he. " e think ourselves weil off wrhuen ire
get that same," says I. " I ivonder tlen howr
you can work at aIl," says he, " on such poor
victuals." "Well you see ie can," says L-
I But you can't be strong," says he, "on sitlh
rubbishuy stuff." " Think o' that, Sir, to call
tlie fine pratees, that God's word makes grow in
the earth for his craythurs, and the fine milk,
rubbishy stuif!!l" " Oh! don't talk o' stuif,"
says 1: "we don't use thein for stui," says I;
" ir only ate to satisfyi vlolesome unger, but it is
you that stuf yourselves at every hand's turn,
making jour stoimaci a'nostl hîke a pantihry, cram-
min' al the mante you can get into it, at ail
hours." "Aye !" spys lie," and look at the fue
stout fellows ire be," says he-" there be three
luches o' fat outside o' m urn),ibs," says he. " Aye,
and the saine inside o' your head," says I, "and
a pover o' sinse outside. And are you the
sthronger lu arm, or stouter l iheart, for aIl your
crammin', says I: "I will you cut as much corn 10
a day 1", " I vouldn't nake a slave o' nyself like
you do," says lue. " Iam a slave, it's true," says
I; " but if it wasn't God's vill that I should be
a slave it wrouldn't be, so l'un contint," says I.-
" But tell me, Paddy," says he, " itw 'you can
work with nothing te eat but taytees and butter-
mkilfI?" " Tien ilhllt you,' says 1,I" ialitever
te ate, we bless, but you curse what you ate; and
so the few pratees ive have does us more gooi
than ail your neat." "\Ve don' tcurse iliat
ire ate," says he, in a great rage. "Oh! but
you," says I; "sure you say dann to every
tliing-sure it's only a thile ago you said it to
your bain, and to your aie, while if it's only on
dlry pratees, iithout even a grain o' saIt, we
say, God bless it, and av coorse He makes it
thrive with us ; so, you see, Sir, I iras down on
bis bawr tiare."

." Well, I hope," sait I, " you ill always con-
tinue lu tic samne humble spint ai contentmenit,
anti submit w-i cheenfulness ho whbatever lot
providence bas beau pleasedi la call you.'"

" Please Goti! Sir," sait lic paoor fellon, inu
tic- truest spinut ai Christian resigmntion. .

" But," said T," however you may have your at last consented to receive him into bis bouse nister furious, and resolved ta exact a fearful re-
temper and forbearance occasionally tried in did so weeping, and overwhelmed by the re- venge. He immediately sent several men ta the.
England, where the comforts of those in the proaches of his family and the remorse ofis Priest's serVant's bouse, who dragged him out-

- same class of life with yourself are calculated to own conscience. " Yes," said lhe, " I have side and began belabouring him witi their clubs,
- create comparison likely ta make you jealous, dong a great evil-it is a pestilence which I andi would doubtless have left him for dead had
r yet, in poor Ireland, so many are obliged to sub- have introduced inta the country, but I ivishu to not the Priest, alarned at the noise, rushed ta

mit ta the saine lot that it makes it the easier for try it, and ie shahl at any time be got rid of it:" his assistance and rescued him from his assailants.
you to bend your back ta the burden." lie did try indeed-he harbored the Priest, and IHow nany times a tiis saine Island of Lakeba

" Thrue, for you, Sir." wvas one of the first ta embrace the Catholic have not the native Catholics been threatened
" Besides when you see no others enjoying the Religion. Ta recount ail the persecutions with the axe by the Wesleyan Chiefs, and

comforts of life, a great cause of jealously is re- famented in these islands against the French forced, under pain of death, ta renounce, against
moved, for 'whiat the eye never sees the heart Priests and their neophytes by the Methodists their conscience, the profession of their religion!
never grieves for,' said I, thus making use of would e too long and fatiguimg. For more Ta whbat vexations and insults of ail kinds have
what I beard one of bis own class say on the than twelve years past they ave constantly iad those w-hose rank preserved thein from the pen-
subject." ta struggle against the most scandalous and alty of death been obliged ta submit ta durimg

• " Indeed, and a good saying that samne is, Sir." absurd calumnies against the vexations of every thehivtole existance of the Mission !
f "But you seen tired," said I. day and afnost every moment. Ta contradict The Priests and the neophytes of Tonga have

" And no wondlier," said the poor fellowu, " I an imputation formally posed, and ta prove its not been better treated dnriog a great number
_ave walked betther nor farty miles since morn- untruth, is easy w-ien one is innocent ; but ta of years. The Catholics bave been condemiei

,2) aa. have ta meet a deluge of falsehoods reneiwed as rebels for refusing ta submit ta Methodisi.
"l That's a longamarch."and reproduced under ail sorts of sliapes, and War lias been waged against theim ; they have

Well, sure Pil sleep the soundher ai the this ln a country where the lglît of civilisation been treacherously seized, thueir village lias beeu
dock o' the steamer." lias nat yet penetrated, is by noa means ait easy burnt, the chapel and house of the French

Just at this moment a blind fiddiler made his task: their absurdity, which in a civilisei country Priests have been sacked and pillaged. They
appearance, groping is way by a blank wall, would render thenm ridiculous and improbable, have been overwheluned with insults andi mjuries,
until lie arrivei at the parit of a bouse, that lias not the saie effeot in a cotuntry stili steeped and have been reduced to the last stage of po-
stood nearly opposite ta wihere these travel-tired im ignorance-and, agaim, the continuous repeti- verty. Whoever lias refused ta embrace Me-
Irishuen vere resting, and having ascertainei bis tion of the slanders leaves no leisure for refutitg thodisn lias been threatened withu deathi, and has
position i0 front of a gentleman's house, lie e- then. Is a calumnious report refuted and ax- been cruelly exiled. Married people have been
gan ta rasp his fiddle mîost funously, li the hope posed ? another more malicious is inamediately separated; the father would be sent ta one part
of mîaking hinself heard ; but in vain. Witli set afloat. It is like the Hydra of the fable- and the iwifie ta another, and the children have
a view to conciliate the tastes of the quolity he cut al one of its heads, and another springs up been tori froi those who gave tien birth. Ail
endeavored ta scrape acquamitance withl sanie of i its place. Ask the Protestants of Tonga, of the Catholies have been dispersed in thei most cruel
the inost popular modern airs, but ficdicg these Viti, or of Samoa, if they have any iews ta tell and huniliating manner. h'eli French Governor
unavailing, lie dashed out into an Irish jig-one of the Cataholie Missions of Wallis or Futuna: at Otaheite, iearing of these vexations, lias been
of those inimitably joyous compositions that " Those islands," theyi will tell you, " have the justlydindignant. fIn 1853 lie caine halnself ta
might make a man dance at bis own ivake, as ire 'misfortune ta be under the domination of the avenge flue wrongs inflicted on the miembers of the
say in Ireland. The poor wearied fellow, who Papists ; the inhabitants do not now possess a French Clergy. lie was on the point of exact-
had walked forty miles that day, exlhibited strang single inch of ground-everyting belongs ta the ing full expiation from the Methodist population
marks of excitement, tie moment the fiddle lhad Priests, iwhao have reduced the people into slave- for their unworthy conduct and odious proceed-
been played, but as soon as the jig commenced ry. These saie Priests have seized ail the ings ; the Priests restrainedi hun, and placimg
lie jumped up, ran over ta the porch, wlhere the women of the country, and keep then slhut up in theinselves as mediators, the gave up all claims
blind man was playng, and stepping up softly, .subterraneous places ; they murder the children, ta ideinnification for the losses they lad suffered;
immediately behind him, began ta dance, in true the fruit of their incontinence, and make horrible they snitplly asked that a treaty should be cou-
Connaught style, ta the characteristic music, and repasts of then. The Chiefs have fallen imto clutded beteen the French Government and
as he capered in the rear of te fMidler, hc cast a contemnpt, and al their poer is passed into the Kimg George, w-hich should guaran.ee that fcr
waggishi look behind him at bis companions, as hands of the Priests, hio have becone the the future at Tonga it should ha perfectly frae
muich as ta say " see ahi the fine dancing I'm get- tyrants of those islanids." Go yourself to Wallis fou' any one ta profess the Cathiahei religion.
ting for nothing." Nothing could be more ir- and ta Futna ta ascertain the truth of these This treaty has been concluded. It is stated i
risistibly comic than the quiescent unconscious- abominable imputations, what will you find there ? one of the principal articles that the Catholics
ness of the blind man and the active merriment -a population truly Christian, Chiefs enjoying exiled on accounit of their religion should be re-
of Paddy ; the example was electric in its effect, full authornty, and governing their subjects ac- called and reinstated in their homes, that they
for all the reapers got up and began ta dance as cording to the aims of the Gospel-sone should enjoy the sane righlts and privileges as the
weIl as their companion. The blind fiddlerne-er Priests living in a poor nanner, withouir one inch Methiodists, that French ships shall b pilotel
perceived the extensive fraud that was practised of landed property, and entirely occupied in in- and victualledt Éluasane as those of other na-
upon him, and not having been able ta reduce structing and directing the Faithiu confided totions. Tis article is sufliciently significant, and
the house hue had laid siege ta, ta nacontribution, their care. Interrogate the people as ta wnhîethier requires no conmnentary ; it fully indicates the
hie decamuped. any suspicion exists in the country against the nature of the acts which gaie rise to it.

After having mnused0 in wonder for some time, Priests, if any infraction of their vows of con- Snch, in a few words, are thei means whic Lithe
that any man, of O owever lively a nature, should tinence have taken place, you would find nothing Wesleyan Missionaries have emîployed ta bring
dance, fromin choice, after a ivalk- of forty miles, that could give rise in this matter to the sliaigtest over to their belief the populations af Oceanica,
I addressed my dancing acquaintance, and said, suspicion. Go back again ta the Protestant and that they still employ ta maintain and propa-
laughuingly, I thought h hiad taken an unhand- islands-repeat what you have seen and heard- gate it. I leave those who pay then sa liber-
sema advantage of the fiddler. you ill have thronva at you, for the muost coin- ally ta judge if in this they have carried out

I Not at ail, Sir," said hce, "sure he wasni't plete answer, the word Papist; and, as an insult their viens, and if such means appear ta therm
playin' for uz at ail, but for the quolity, that you will b told that if those things wvhici have coinformable to the iaximts of the Gospel.
often gives him nothin' Pn thinkin'-and sure, been spoken of have nt yet tacen place, they Let us nowr sec the results obtained by the
when 1 seen hii standin' over there, with no will take place at a late- time. However, as Protestant Mission. Tlhat the islands of Ocean-
livin' craythur t bear hlim, barrin' the door lue for that, it matters little ; for, for one lie exposed ica are at this time more accessible t ships, that
iras playin' forninst, myself thought t was a pity they have ready a hundred others ta put forward. trade is begining ta spread and is carried an
sa much god music should be goin' lt waste, Ask for informalion in one part of the Archi- wUith imore security, is not precisely the effect
and, by dad, I couldn't keep my heels quiet at pelago what the French Priests are doing in the of religion, but rather the consequence of the
ail É ail." other, you iwill meet the saune calumnies, the great number of vessels frequenting tlhese re-

But yeu know there's an old saying that- sane abuse. In one place they are reported as gions, of the grent number of w-ites of aial a,
"those iwho dance should pay the pper." ripping up the women, in another they have tians ivita have taken up their abode in the islands.

" Oh! but he's only a fiddler, Sir, and more- seized aIl the land-elsew-here they are laying The natives have. comprehend froin ai this that
over nor that, he's a blind fiddler-and sure plots taoinduce their nation to externinate the these white foreigners were numerous, poiwerful,
your honor towld me, not tan minutes ago, that natives-in another place they are seeking ta and richu ; that any aggression on their part would
" e Ac îer.er ce theurt ,ever zrie-e.;Pa. have the Methodists, who refuse ta lie converted, be dangerous; and that it iras ta their advan-

- - langed. Everywhere their proselytes are rabaIs tage ta maintain peaceable and commercial rela-
ta ail authority, who ouglt t be nassacred and tions iwith them. This effect, would arise inde-

PROTESTANTISM IN OCEANIC. annihilated. pendently of religion, as it lias been seen in those
(Condludedfrom our last.) Everyhiere there is the same systemi of de- islands which have not yet been visited by the

Ve continue our translation fron ithe Univers famation and calumny; sometimes spread about missIOnaries, but whbiclihave been touchted at by
of the doings of the Protestant Missionaries in secretly and underhanded in order ta frighten, nuierous vessaIs.
Oceaiica. sometimes expressei loudly by cries or insulting It would indeed be grossly deceiving oneseif

A French Bisbop, a short timue ago, iho w-as songs-by pamphlets or engravings representing ta pretend that the aiai and end of a religious
desirous of visiting the American Consul, at Priests and Bishops in the act of committmng mission should lie the cultivation and develop-
that time residing in a Methodist village in Viti, sin. There are no persecutions and dangers ta ment of commerce. The object of a religious
iras repulsed with outrage and violence : the which this systen fias not exposed the French mission is ta spread the knowiedge and the belief
populace, armed withl axes and clubs, and headed Priests, incessantly occupied as they are in re- of Christian faith, and along with this knotwledge
by the Ministers in persan, took post on the futing the most odious imputations, or in defend- and this belief ta introduce good faith and good
shore and drove back the boat. The Bishop ing the neophytes from the continual vexations nanners, which are the basis of aIl true civilisa-
caused Thakobau (under whose authority the put upon them. bWhat humiliations have they tion; but in this double vie iof instruction and
village iras) ta come forîvard, andi he wras asked net ta suffer-what insuits and inquiries have morality the Methodist Mission is far trom hav-
why these people acted in this nanner. Thako- they net ta endure! \While everything is per- img produced happy results. The only book of
bau, pointing with bis hand toîvards the imuse ofi ritted against them, the slightest act of justice instruction which las been put into the hands of
the Wesleyan Minister, said, " TIhey have provedtowards them, or in their faveur, is considered as the natives, as containing the Christian doctrine,
ta us that you were come ta seize our lands, ta a crime. At Lakeba, one of the servants of is the Bible ; but this sacred book cannot be.
abuse our women, and ta exercise upon us ail the French Priests ventured ta fire at a goat translated fully in the Polynesian languages, as
sorts of cruelties ; and that you belonged ta which iras destroying bis plantation. He was they do nat possess ,words necessary te express
the wicked nation called Frendinen and fully justified in sodoing, the authorities of the the profound truths w-lich it contains, nor even to
Papits, anti that ire ought fatorne you aira>' cauntry having passed a aordering such ani- relate the greater part of the histories ivith which
mi arer ta praserve aur goods andi our lives. maIs ta shut up, and alloawing te public permis- it abaunds, and whit prasuppose same slit ga-
Tharefore, da not think btat yau wilui be ailowed sion ai killing sucb as sitouldi be founi] straying. natal knowledige ai aur stata af civilisationi, af
toS set jour foot an shera in our archipelago." The owner ai te goal, iri the presant case, had which these peopie are. profaundily ignorant.-

La the Sama Islandis the sanie scenes hava beau informed ai the damage donc by huis ani- How-ever, tic Bible imrsbeen translatedi-the
bakea place. The first Priest w-ho mate bis ap- mai ; but, unfortunately, the ow-ner wans the Ma- w-bale bas beau donc in tic languaçe af Tonga,
pearane thera in 1845 w-as twenty danys before thxodist Minister himnself, anti ha had no ideca ai ànd partlu Ébtat ai Viti. But thus sacred book,
ha coulti lanti; ha w-as driven away aI aIl points attending ta the complaint of a Papist and a- thus translatedi, wbat is it lu reality in the ,hands
w-t tirats anti violence-tic oui>' native w-ha. krendhnan. Tic goal w-as dead, ïand the Mi- ai a'native save a stries of -words of w-hich h.
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bas na comprehension-from we eoa int b 4  ongeiof our epodih.;The
sec fther ,feW sentences, whc ire'some- sners in ée trtured, tbey were lacérated by

Slico tichons ?1 The readingof 'the blois, teir hair and their nails wrere tor out,
Bible I s bÉ&b ind no clear and distinct idea mi, order'ta bri tham into sentiments of sorrow

ofe 'ffs bis ima tintion with a con- arid repentance-they were ondemed along
fusion of incohéent and very ôftén ridiculous and painful works. Bit theseexcessive mea-
ideas Interragate,,nbt a mere simple believer, sures did* not worL well-tbeoffences went on
but one ofi ie Methodist catechists, about the increasiûg, and as t h e chiefs ahd the catechists
religion which eli professes and teaches; you were themselves guilty of the saie sins, it be-
wili be suripised t the gross: anachroismns and came necessry·to let off the delinquents; the string
extrvagant statemeas;hewill retail out ta you. of the bow, stretched too.violently, bas broken
lie ill not e àble toJtéll.you, anythig which and thus a reaction bas taken placé. With the ex-
could lead you.tosupposehim ta have any fixed céptionof the observance ofiSunday, which seens
idea on the subject. Íe wll maie fasus Christ tabc now the euoeonly duty of religion, Polynesia
come before Moses. He will tellyou howi the lias gained nothing by the introduction of Me.-
Papists iaassacred him at the foot of Mount Sinai thodism. What am I saying? It bas lost con-
for baving broken tlhe• Sabbath-day, and many siderably in a moral point of view ; for now it
other things of like nature. Hear him exhort- ivill e found thar the natives are full of pride
ing lis people and warning them against the doc- and cunning, and more crafty in their lies and
fhnes of the Papists. " Vhat do those Pagans thefts ; and, above al,, they display a very supe.
do with their rosanles?" lie wili say. . Adam rior ability i hiding their excesses and savmg
and Eve were created-by God, and did they recite appearances ; that is ta say, the efiects of Pagan-
the rosary ! Those idolators say our religion is isni are still existing, they are only disguised
rnuc more ancient titan yours. Yes, and is it under a mask of hypocrisy. What scandalous
nat iliat whicb causes it ta be so bad? Would facts could I not relate if I wisbed ta enter into
you prefer -anew coat ta an old one-" &c. If details! -low many schools suspended by the
1 had not myself heard these sorts of discourses, chiefs, and the whole population, because they
I should never have thought- or supposed that a could onlyi be considered as immoral ! how many
Methodist catechist wouid dIare ta expose bis catechists dismissed for nisconduct, or for the
ignorance-so grossly and exhibit suchnotorious intolerable excesses of pride ! How often liave
bad faith. Such are,-bowever, the great number the natives themselves observed and avowed that
of the native catechists that the ininisters send their religion vas rot better than Paganisi, and
about-to preach the Gospel. Add ta tihis, that that under its influence they bad become worse
these men have been persuaded that they bave than they were before! Row many captains of
arrived at a state of perfect justification, and ships, baving beretofore -had dealings mth these
that- they are directly inspired by the Ioly people, and having -seon them in the two succes-
Ghost, and you rmay form saine idea of them.. sive states of Paganism and Protestantism, bave
Pride, cotîbined with 'ignorance and liypocrisy, remarked with astonislhment that the moral sense
could not put on a fori more expressive than of the people had declined, and that roguery,
theirs. 'Take care how you attempt t instruct cunning, and theft had become mauch more fre-
or reprove tem ; your temerity in expressing quent anong them ! How could it be otherwise?1
the slightest doubt of their sanctity, or their What morality can that ie which is unsupported
Divine science, of which they are sa fui]y con- by any solid instruction or any sure doctrine ?
vinced, will te instantanously punished by a and what may not be found i a Bible badly
torrent of abuse. lit is notaor such as you, pro- translated, and unintelligible, by a praud and
fane man, ta reprove tiese saints ; it is for them ignorant mind and a corrupted heart ? Method-
ta lecture you -on morality, and ta instruct you. ismn, therefore, continues ta be la these islands
Do you lire in a Methodist island? you must what it was at its first introduction, that is,a
absolutely submit yourself ta the -belief of the political party-an affair of ambition and interest
catechist. If you neglect ta frequent the chapel, -an hypocrisy imposed by force, and nothing
you ivl see him on the Sunday, the cane in his more. The catechist is paid at the expense of
hand and the Bible under bis arm, marching up the Mission;; te is protected by chiefs of the
ta your residence; te wil take bis seat very tribe ta whiclihe belongs, and of which te is the'
gravely, and without askirg your permission, he agent. Ey that means lie exercises a sort of
will begin ta pour forth a sermon. Do you domination, and continues ta keep the people
drire him aiway as a troublesome fellow? te will among whoin he is under the yoke. If you look
go away rejoicing and applauding himself for for other results, you will fud witi surprise that
having suffered persecution for God's sake ; but Methodism bas done nothing towards introducing
he wll come back again the first opportunity. the arts, or promoting industry or the naterial
Get hin on ta the topic of the French and the well-being of the people-it has done nothing.
Papists, and then you will have a specimen of towards implanting civilisation or promoting the
his eloquence, and lie will tell you such tales as, growth of any one virtue. It seems, on the
wiih te most imaginative and fruitful mind, you contrary, ta have contributed, by the profanation
coud nover bave ivonted. of religion ta hvicb it has given rise, ta a devel-

Sucb are, howerer, the men who are well paid opment and enrooting of the grossest vices and
and sent amongst ail the Protestant tribes,;and the most monstrous ireegularities. Wlhere are,
Io whoirm is coifided the religious instruction of then, the fruits of the enormous sums annuallyt
the Polynesian race. You may judge of the spent in keeping up these Protestant Missions l
disciples froi the masters: The ministers, it is What results bave ail these sacrifices brought.
t-ue, speak sometimes themnselves hn the localh- about ? A great many ministers have enricbed
ties where they happen ta e ; they speak even themselves and returned ta England, but the peo-
with a venemence and noise little adapted ta the ple have remained the saine; and by their omwn
cuItoms of Oceanica; but in the fear of losing judgment, and by that of those who know then,
any portion of their authority, they ordinariiy they bave become worse than they were before.
employ thoughts and words unintelligible ta the Similar to sick persans who have been made ta
people who listen. Lowever, the minister's swallow ail sorts of medicines, totally unsuitable
sermon is received with shouts of hypocritical and badly prepared, they find their state becom-
trembings, whici they have been taught ta exe- ing worse and worse, and sa being thoroughly
ute. The inisuters take very litle pains ta fix and altogether disgusted, they retfse the only

any serious or precise idea in the minds of their renedy whici could cure aad save them. Poly-
auditors. Their teaciings vary and change ac- nesia has been treated from the outside, and by
cording ta circumstances-they contradict them- violent means ; but they bave not cured ber
seives. and struggie on according ta the inspira- interiorly, and no movement denotes u lier the
tion which at the moment influences them, and life of a people awakened ta a sense of truthi
the belierers bave learned b> experience nat ta and virtue. Religion, badly taught, far from
trouble tienselves much about the matter, but ta vivifying, tas tended only ta its own corruption
refer to the ible, which is a very convenient in lier boson.
saster for item, which ithey perhaps do nat un- This in reality is the result of the Protestant
derstand at ai. or which they may understand as Missions, and of the enormous sunis expended ini
they please. maintaining tîem. People are ignorant o Ibis

Every one can obain a Biblt for hinself at in Europe on account of tte distance ofi ite
the iminister's bouse in considcration of a pig or localities, and the unreliable accounts which
a certain squantity of cocoa-nut oil. Witlh that have been given have prevented the real state of
he becomes a perfect Chrstian ; he is immedi- things being known. But the time is approach-
ately enlightened, and bas no need of any mas- ing wlen these shores, yet but little known, shah
ter. So much for instruction. It may be said become explored, For Europe is spreading out
ta be absolutely null, if even it is not worse thon even towards Oceanica : then the garbled state-
absolute ignorance. Now, let us see as to moral- ments so long paraded will be exposed in ail their
ity. I mil abstain in this matter from speaking reality, and the true history of the Methodist
cf the Protestant ministers themselves, or of Mission will be made known.
naming thei ; I desire ta defame no -one. What

take place in these distant countries, however~ -- ¯ ¯¯¯
liublic it may beit is stili hidden from the know- IRIS R. INT E LLIG E NC E.
ledg a f eL cinilised wnl. Tihe anl observa-,
tion wichu I wIll allow ntyself ta make is, thmaI Ta is~IONAiiY PATHERs IN loscoMiloN.-Thuesec

t .nnses uh at .ae ruen holyt t] meni continue thecir pious labors with iuabated .
the mistrs ughtto e moe prden m terzai, anti the number whoa attenîd the r'eligious oxer- i

calumonies wbich they' uiont anud spread about cises andi the teatching ai the Missiona.ry Fathiers is
against the Frenich Priests-calumnies af whbicht extraordinary. On Sunday' Iast they' nuimberedi not
thec Polm nesians soon fund omit the falsehoad, andI 1ess than 10,000 persons ; eairy, footsore, andi poor,

wbih im>'auc coyr nogi troat hapo the thsrongedi the approaches to the chape] at early
awhchsthey aebaueverngre ourtaponutter d'awni many' fronm a fa: distance. If there be nmot

autors an no wihou soe fundtio, fr tereardent faithi andi sincere devortion in dtS, thiose vin-
have lieen ministers whoa have beenu obiliged to tues are not ta bu found. On thmat day a procession
beave Tonga andI Viti ia conseqtuence of thteir af 250 little girls, dressed in -white, andiwith wreaîths
scandalous lives, antI anc ai them mas found and rails, waikedi round throughu the chapel; they'
murdlered iromt motives lile htonourable ta his carriedi banners mi honor ofith Virgin, andi the effect

me Br>.lut wçithout enteriri into lthe details was beautifuh. At morung, night, andi mididay' lec-
memry.8 .tures arc deliveredi, andi thousandis crowrd to thec

ai these unfortunate facts, whîct are taa public hering.-Ahone Paper.
w Octeanica, I midi ontly speak generaly of the Tunu GouEnMENT- AND THE MAoîsR-c7.-TIec
mora.lity' af the native populatiaon whoa have fol- Lord Chancellor's lette? ta the Marquis ofi Landan-
lawedl the teachinîg of the Methadlisitnministers, derry has created quite a panic or surprise lu thec
antI ai their fidelity' in accomplislinug thme duaties Irish political markel. The Norhernu W/tig, lunmwhoseoi

.iC stnh. tmnths- dutie I kia ai columns the rmissive waa first made public, maintainms
onf> Chtan it. rigorngi thesere is that, sin ce 1829, a hearier blirn tas not been dealt

onlyone hichis igoruslyobsrved-tha isagai'nat the ascendancyn, systemn in lrcland, adding-:...-.
the cessation ai all work on the Sun day>, antI it " 411 honeor ta Lord Carnlisle, s.ud ta bis (il 1s roal!y'
h observed mith a strictness truly' strange. Thus, necessary' ta say', Protestant> Lord Chanucellor. GJo-
it is forbidden not cul> nrot ta work on Sumnday', but vernment after Governument in Ireland. haro admit-

Lt i Çunhenarbidenta pepar an' fod ~ted that Oranggeiam was tbeir great difficuty'. Lord
dat ifrae mtrbide ta preae any drink ona ta Carlisie has becn Uic first mnu to face the tact anti

dayto .rw wter t ba-,t rn lw tograpple with the crii. - He lias enteredi upan a se-
take a walk, or to engage. -iany recreation,:and riouia-struggle, and tte:vigor of the act stamps hum
not everé mûy a pipe be amoked. -Oi of the as a:statesnian. 1 Ascendancy Protestantism will be
tours f divine service the people are obligei tao- ataggered. Hereby that parby i distinctly informed
rètntin intdaora'iyingldown . Tis .di.ciline tas that itho Viceroys of the Biltish Sovercign are alto-

regether unconscious of the blessihgs of loyal Orange-
been minataiaed since the- begicning- with -the is and ar strangeljrperlnded that-the lava af
gaet rigaitr.anytmfraction-las beenpunished orderan d the frenz for:he intér'eats :ai Great Brii

S- 'fm 'and bows.'--Tue cir'rying Ioùt: lai- arealtogether nuisaicearperhaps sentimental,
Tisdie ther Cants of moralitylîhas sa bee ut slightly seditions. Every.Orangeman is heby

the .ubjeet af very sencre lama. Couiain Sin alvertisitd, by th Grst"ôfficiiîls il Irelan'd, aS a ribter
or a promoter of riots-as a bad subject, sd con-1

aganst deceacy bave been puished by chastise- saquently a bad Christia. It is an overwheling-

d :'e ÀŽAd lei ùat tht enthusiasticaliy loyal cr-
sons itawhomii immediâtely begin to roar resistance
to thé Viceroy' console themselves.with the hope
that they cau appal to the Protestant passions and
bigot sympathies of English Toryism. We are most
assuredly satisfied that.the Whig leaders in the Mi-
ýnistry bave seized the opportunity of the Belfast
riots to inflict that political retribution long.due on
the most debascdmost artificial, and maost mischier-
ous party in Europe-the party of Irish Orangeism;
and wd are not the less sure that tte Tory leaders of
England witl secretly applalud, and publicIy, -how-

ever tacitl,, assent to, the jusscutencopasseti b
Lord Carlislo anti bis colicagues on a couicticratian
which bas ben the curse of our country, which tas
set man against man, and which has donc its pious
utmost to rob us of ne-alf te blessings whicli
Providence bas smiled upon our land. Every gen-
tleman wto, n future, ambitionst c honor o fxh
magistrat,' musîdisomu aIl coninexion mit a disla,'-
a, turbulent, and dangerous body called the Orange
Society. Th'at is tte prospective rule, whîli niay,
by due degrees, secure Ulster an impartial magis-
tracy. But the Lord Chancelor's lIter ii have a
roîrospoctive influence. No man ai proper feeling,
disagreeing with lthe Government respectitng the
character ad tendency of the Orange Society, and
being an,Orangeman,. can hold the comamission of
th'peace --The wish of the Govetnment plainly is,
tat no magistrate saould te a member of an Orange
Lodge. Wil any Orangeman already an Ulster mi-
gistrate reunain on- the benct? We hope not; tthe
moral and political diity of resignation of men like
Lord: Enniskillen and Lord Dungannon is clear.-
But we idare say Orange loyalty will reveat itself by
disobedience and defiance to the Queen's wishes and
tie Viceroy's orders. .S. b it ; the country will
soon learn to know the difference between the legal
magistrates and other magistrales for the adminis-
tration of the law who are distrusted by the Govern-
ment. But the blow lias been struck. . Orangeism
is declared a vulgarity. The gentry will shtun it.-
its day i aover. What a comment is the Lord Chan-
cellor's letter on the enthusiastie and eloquent boasts
of the Tory journals, that the Riotis -Conmission in-
quiry tad demonstrated that the Roman Catholic
mob caused allthe ruffianism1I Why is it tlIat Lord
Carlisle, whose speeches and writings are heartly
Protestant, passes by the mobs, both Protestant and
Catholic, and puts bis finger on the magistracy?"
Tute GovERmENisT AND THE ORANGEMBN.-Tte effects

of the Chancellor's missive to Lord Londonderry
arc aireati,' mada naniiest b,' lime suhinissian a? one
ai te factions miia for saie mouhs past iad lent
its nid towards kindling theH ame ofreligious discord
in the capital of Ulster. The Belfast gun club tas
laid down its arms. A meetingi of the members was
teld on Thursdaynight, when,after some discussion,
the following resalutia m bas adopted:
."That, iuasumuct as liais club %v'as astablisteti sale],'

for 'autual self-defence against the attacks of Orange
rioters, and as, on the appeal of tte peacefuul popula-
tion of Belfast, an investigation tas been teld la to
the causes of the recent riots ihich disgraced our
tain ; anti as, furtiuenmorc. thme Gorumout taire,
thro""g tc roiceaafi thcLordeChancelor, ronounccd
condemnation on the Orange systeci and its leaders,
the cause of these disturbances,as dangerots to the
peace of .society, we wiliig to beiere that the
authorities will afflord ushenceforth suiicient protec-
tion for our lives and properties, do bereby dissolve
this self-defensive society, and throw ourselves onu
the Executive for that protection to whichl as pence-
futi citizens we are entitled."

The Belfas Afercury, a temperate frotestant
journal, referring to the Chancellor's letter, says:-.
"In our paper of the 29th uit we noticed Lord
Enniskillen's examination before the Governmnent
Commission, which fully proved the uselessness and
mischievous tendency of the Orange Confederation,
even on its new sud improved organization Itis,
undoubtetdly', the duty of the Government to discoun-
tenance such a confederation, and the rule now
annoutnced by the Lord Chancellor is only the revi-
val of one that was formerly in force. If the lcads
of the confederation acted sensibly and in accordance
with the spirit of te age, they- would fortlivitlh dis-
solve an institution that has onlired aIl practical
utilitn. I n o!y nom tends to perietuate partyn un-
mastics sud ta kccp alime bid passions."-

The Freeman's Journal regards the letter of the
Lord Chancellor as at once an indication that te
Government tas made its election, and an assurance
that it will act on that elecLon withf irmness and
niademation. leIf Ribanditni is excludeti froua tte
beah, as it oaat tab, so stoulO Orangeismh.-
They are essentially smillar in character, and the
law and the executive must trent them both with
the same rgiidly inflexible icmartiality."

OuCI.-Anc PaEAcuI s B]ELrST.-PeoplC ait a dis-
tance believeil that the open-air preaching in Belfast
tiad been discontinued, and that both parties had
consented to a temporary trace to hostilities. The
Newletter, however, as one of the champions of'
Hannaism, shows that the crusade is still being as
activel carried on there as it was during tte most
palmy days of riot and confusion :-"1Notwithstand-
ing that some change tas lately taken place in tte
weather, yet, as yesterday was very fine for this
season of the year, saveral ministers of different
denorninations availed themiselves of the opportunity
of preaching it the open air to large congregations.
The Romish organs of this country endeavored to
mislead the publieby representing thatstreetpreacli-
ing has been put down in Belfast, but we are happy
to be able to announce that never hiad we so many
open services as since the opposition was shown by
the mob of te Pound. We noticed on this day
weelk that seven sermons tiad been preached in the
open air an the previous day, and we have now to
state that no less than nine were preached yester-
day.

MoRE S-riir PngeAc iu THEii iIoî,EnN " Tirnes."
-Tie Rev. John White preached in Corporation-
square on Sunday, at 3 p. um., to a large congrega-
tian. At 4 n'elock tte Revr. Vance preuchledi in
Agnes-street, la about 300 per'sonis. R1ev. W. John-
stan, aof Townsend-street, absa preachedi aI Stankhlili- ·
rad, corner of Boundary-street, ta a large cangrega-
lion, Thore were no interruptions during an,' of the
sommons. Tte U!sterman informs us that a clerk
in a commercial hîouîse un tte tawn alsa telti forth toa
s large audience in Standleld-street, a umost Oatholbit
localil,'.

Tms Faxons oN Trt BELFAÀsT CUsTo.s.-NO trace
yat af ttc ingenuious Mn. Moore, huit vigorous eIl'arts,
It senms, are being made to bring to justice eveny
persan connctedi mit ttc frautis. " (lu Tuesda,
(says tte Whit) Mn. Gandineor a gentleman holding
a highu position un connexion ithl tte Customs inu
Dublin, arrivati in flelfast action -instructions that hie
mas to leave mno malter utouctedi whicli couldi pas-
sibly.explain ttc character ai the fraud anud motber,'.
Ttis gentleman immediately' put hinmself lu commt-
niation mith sanie ai lime local muagistracy,, anti
o penced a cancer af examination af the nmost soumet-
ing anti daterminedi chuaractor. Mr. GJardiner teoit
an interview au -Tuesdiay mt Mn. Trac,', who, ai-
tbough ai present au teane aof absenîce fronm officiai
daties, takecs a dieep iutarest lu this case, anti nlsa
met Dr. IGee. -These gentlemen t.ook up the sug-
gestion which wre publishedi on Tucsday, anti.obligedi
the carman 'wto conveyeti Moore ta Lisburn ta ap-
poar before them. This person, me bave been giren
to understand on the best authority,- gave sone im-
portant information., It would be injudicious, ut the
present stage of the inquiry, to disclose aIl the factt
to wichl this party testifies. Enoghu it'is ta say
that he bas told same things that at some future day
may euiightenthe public. Now, the grent question
is nasta otc wtereabouts of Moore. - We have made a
very close investigation among persons: most likely
to bewelli nformed on tte subject, and the general
impression ia that he has not left Great Britamu and
Ireland. This is the opiion of the atblest members
of tht police foroe ifter having studied the case wth

great, carefuiness, and w hane hrtil 1e at
Mr. Gardiner is of the same opinion; --e Tliis' EentlIe-
man is conducting the case'witb'singularaiition and'
secresy, and, at present, the leading pointfi the'im-
vestigation is simply tis-whether a case can te
got up whicli would justify Mr. Gardiner advising
the Oustoms' authorities t directs detective officer
ta proceed to the United States il search of Moore.
Wlith respect to the whole of thetransaction wv have
heard a mass of statemients, the majority of which
we cannot rely upon But we have Ibis before us,
unmistakeably, that there lias been ait Immense con-
u'vauc i dsa bcading circles la the transacioa.-
Wu liave tatiitoconicsscd la is b,' anc gentleman,
that on the Thursday' niglht prior to the information
received by the police he met Moore in Bambridge's,
and that tliere te told him, By - , if you have
touched a chest of my tea 11 mate a sacrifice of
yaa 1' Wtetter thechaesîs ai tout bcbongiug ta iluis
pensat, sa fullro acon ieal mralit, mare dim-
mied' or not, we have nat heard, but bis suggestion
is full of characteristic import. But, what is this in
,omparison vith larbison's statement? 'We must
especiali' direct tt eattentio o n3r. (ardiner ta
the informiationu luat IHartisaim adn suppi,'. Ttc
great point of bis knowiedge is connectel with
Moore's counting-house books, but there is, as yet,
sone secrecy maintained in tbis part of' the case.-
Mr. Iarbison states that in Moore's counting-louse
books the purchasers of the teas are not specifically
named, but that thera are certain hieroglyphic char-
acters in then which lie could easily reveal, and
vhiel afford curious revelations. Here we have at
once a cie te the buyers of the teas which Mr. Gar-
diner must folloi uup. - Strange enough, amid aill the
excitement whicl commercial ciréles have maifest-
ed for the appreension of Moore, na reard ias yet
been offered l'or his seizuire. The.Belfatst police issued
on Tuiesday the following notification: -[For Police
Oflicers only.J-Robbery'.-DescriptionofJohn James
Moore, late of Belfast, in the coanty of Antrini, tea
amerchant, chrged with stealing 800 chests of tea
fromi one of ier Majesty's bonded stores in this town,
and for whose apprebension I hold a warrant :-le
is about 35 years old, 5 feet 7uinches, well-formed,
not corpulent, dark air, slightly bald on the head,
thim sandy whiskers, red oval face, hollow cheeks,
higli cheekbones, large red nose ; holds bis head
down lien arlking; tas rather a jaunty appear-
ance; wore a black frock coat and gray trowsers
when last sen. Police-oflicers are requested t a
searccfou an dappreteui said John James Moore,
anti communicle witt m.-Tornss Lindisa,, uef
constable, Police-office, Belf'ast."1

There was muct feasting and jollifiteation in elfast
on Wednesday. The places of business weret t
up. The industrial population aiad noting to do.
Some, therefore, Went to church-a very few--the
romainder tiovoiedti l scîro thIe enjayxnent ai
ever' possible recreation. Te amount nfustiug in
Belfast-among those of the population who could
get anything to catl--as nil: the nmnber of persons
who got humiliatingly drunk iras very considerable.
This was ail donc because of the disasters which
haro becu cudtib,' the JBritishî ar n,' iu lt.il
it noth atn laI the people aofBelfas tult i dulge
in a special day of feasting and jollification, because
the British in India are in danger of ex'tinction!
Au, but then it is caltet tfasting and humiliation.'
That makes ail the difference, more .dnglico. There
was muet preactung un tovn, luowerer. The most
noted pulpit orator (according ta the newspapers)
was the 'Rev.' M'Iiwaine, wto is reported to
have comparedf bis Catholic fellowî-countrymen to
the lindoos, denoti unng them ns mere beastly and
degraded idolaters. _l espoke of the divine sacra-
ment of the Eucharist-a sacramnent believed ia by
thousands of the ministers of his own church-a
sacrament looked upons by Citholies for eighteen
bundred years as tlie divine treasures of Christianity
-im language we shudder to epeat. If the Wig
report be correct, it was simple and unmitigated

blguarntismi.- Utsnnan'

REcnUITMUENv.-We have learned fJroml a most
creditabie informant that the attempts at recruiting
for Idia have beeu a complete failure in Cootehill.
The ' ribbon sergeant,' a native of the townum, and
most becoming in bis ways, left after a six weeks'
sojour n'ithout pro cuing a single man ta join ttc
tte Inritisb rants. Thxis is natter gloant,, for Cavnn
iras alays considered ultra loyal, and the 'sh-li-eld

lazers of a type iore than ' truc blue.'-Nation.
It is nomkuownhliat the Catholic soldiers in India

are systentatically regarded as a degraded class; that
they stand by no means on an equal footing with their
feilms soldiors ; t tat tem 1e ida s continuaI stmu -
glo ta toan sbie axpauses attendnt o au itinrligions
services and to educate tluir children in the faitt
they so much love, andti upon whicb depend ail their
hopes of nreaven. The Catholic soldiers ias to pay
for the crection of the church at bis station, he tas
to pay for everything required for the external decen-
cy of God's worshiip, for churtch servants, for vest-
nits, altar, furnitumre, 'or the lighting of' the church,
ke, &c; besides, lhe bas not lair chance no matter
holi great his exploits in the field, of obtaining the
promotion to wîhich le may] lave entitledi imself; te
is thus degradted in the sevice-is pa, is smal, bis
chances of promotion fewl, and out of this smail iay'
besides subtracting largely flor the expenses spee-
fied, lie must educaete lis children entirely athis own
expense, if le did not consent to have them reared
t.p Protestants, at one or other of the numierous and
ricblv-endowed establishments for proselytism, whichl

abound in every presidency in Indi. Lastly,stould
lie tie hl the service ofihis country, at his dying hour,
te tas staring huni in tie face the atgouising prospect
of little orphons falling imto the hands of those prosci-
'tisOr, b'to îrowl. ahout more iercely, and wvith lns-

tinct marne fatal niàtuested thain the tigers of Ben-
gi. Ve put it to uny liberal-minded Protestati
ani we couunmany utch amnong or reaers. whether
their enlightned judginnt tcan approve of a stite
.of things like this? We put it to then. is is wise ?
is il cal.11onthe paîtouthe gavrnnmeiî le deul

A Dublic paper makutes as stateeunt ta theu affect
that the colonel oaia certainu tigt Dagoon r'egimnentl
nowi stationedil i reland, andt wichm we cust name if
requuired, sets bia face entire]ly against Irnsh r'eenits.
Nom, if' this bc ttc came as is provedi, lanaime rogi-
mn t, il muay be', anti protbably is, tte saumem in seras!
otters. Daoes lime Comnmnander-in-Chief knaw tuis 'f
or tous lime dragoon calamne] aet according- la the an-
tiers ai oui' P'resbyteriai' aminister ?"

Tua Mtris.'-The Globe aof Wednesty evening
annucedi lthe inmmediate eumbaodmen t'fon garrisonî-
duity aof 14,000 Trist, Emuglishi, tandi Scotch muiliiam.
0Of thmis cuiter about 3,000, il la statd, viil be cui-
hboi un this conclu-y foarthwith. 'fTue Entgilih andt
Scotch regimeuts ta te emibodiied are :--lcidfrdi, 2ndt
Ttoyal Otosire, 2nd Soiith Devon, 2nd Ulouucester'shire,.
heitester, North-amptun, 1st Surrey, ist Stafi'ord-

shmire, lat 'foirer ilamnlets, Worceoster, 2ndI West Ysorkt
1st 'West Narfolk, Susses, Scirling, andl Ahberdeen.-
The Irisuh negimeats arnot a mned.

ni ilmuai iiXscu.- The Dubuar I•ruuing P'odn i

lakes occasion tor cangraltulatu lue lnrmt tanks i pa
ther prudent anut literai manauaenti an tt-c
saunidness ai credi ttiamong lime triaL mercantile comn-,

munt, :-' t thi moment, mwhu lime l3azt kofEnig- J
tiiscounts la lte mainuir m ai G mer coe. ant c g e
counts from Amrncica giveo 0distressingaItOttit
of the cransbatrhong banks and great comircinl firns
tITere ila un ncian compicie confidence and general
sectuiity. ltough, aifcourse, no one supposes that
te terrible oerangementabroad will not produco
saine degrea ao? press ura oý re." j

The Notlhern Wig remarks that the non-issue iof
daily papers on the day of' humiliation is peculiar to
Belfast. "Bt," explains the Wkfg, "we mara sa
riotonus and religious J"

te 28th September, thestatue erected
t thi'it Tom Moore was "inaugurated"ythte

Earl'o Charlemont, assisted by the:Ldrd'Lieufenaâ4
the Lard Mayor, and- other coimrt le l
functionaries, and by a large andrespectable asseit-
blage of the gentry and'itizens. c

The Hon. 3r. Proy isananousced as: a- candidate
for the seat vacant in Wicklowt-by the elevation 'of'
Lord Milion to-the title of ari Fitzwillianm, conse-
quent on tlie deai of hi iafather;--

Lt la generayli iindersiood la legal cirules hliat im-
,mediately afterthe opening of Miahumelmas term the
Chief Baron of th i Court'of Exehequer inIrelan will
resiga his judicial éat, ând tlit Mr. J. D.Fitzgerald,
tIme prescrnt Atlorecy-Gýéâenab for Irclani, mwilibe oIe-
vated t tha'distingnished-post Mr.Obnistian, the
Solicitor-General,:il is believed, will not acept the
office of Attorney-Gèneral, never Iaving betowed any
attention.on palitic, and not having a seat in Par-
liament, lanm cluh Dcase il mil l ail probability be
conrreti on ir. Deasay, Q. C., member for the coum-

Mnr. Sérjeant Boerct, c iairman ai Ibe Hast
Riiing of i e couty of ork, in o peing tis court o
Thursday,deliveredan able charge tothe grand jury,
i athe course of which the learned gentleman dilatia
at soue length ipon the question of secondary pun-
ishments, and the substitution of penal servitude for
the old system of transportation to the colonies.-
Having touched upon these subjects, te proceeded to
speak at some lcugth on the value of Refornmatories.
Hle said : "I would not have occupied your time with
these observations, having on more than one occasion
pressed the matter on your consideration, and you
yourselves having on one occasion expressed your
auxiety tnt my suggestions should be carried out, if
it were not tat I can announce to you that there is
not only a hOpe mthat a reformatory for the juvenile
population ofthe city and county may be established
but itis ia course of formation under the superinten-
dence of the Society of St.Vincent de Paul; -.nd
when such men as these have determined carry it ont
if assisted, they are sure to succeed. I !s a society,
you are all aware, which lias been established for
purposes of charity, and I must say I bave more hope
for the success of any experiment of this kind wien I
find zealous persons sucli as they are-whose whole
object lias been works of Charity, and who are bound
together iu the manner tbat society is-come forward
and accept the trust. It wil], therefcre, b under-
taket t,'Catlie, sand vill necessaily be a Roman
Catablie Juaittuian, f must cay,-anid il lset al i>
my own opinion but what I have ascertained from
eminent philanthropiss l England who have adopt-
pd thc ssten of efornmtories,-tht it woult te im-
poccible ta conutthlie rofonmatonies officient!,' if
there were a mixture of creeds in the parties instruet-
ing the children. Mixed education isa most excel-
lent thing among the ordinary classes of society for
the time in which they are engaged for school educa-
rou ; hut heon you ome to teal with the wtolepe-
iot aifte thltnen'ls tinte inanin maning la niglut, par-

ticularly when you have to deal with their ihearts, it
must be done by persons devoted, not merely to their
secular, but religious instruction ; and it would be
therefore impossible to bring persons oftdifferent re-
igiatus persuasions toact attlmnonioncl, tagetter inl

Ilue etuatien of cildren iamoncoestablisument.-
Equally anxious as would be ta lave the Protestam
children cared for and tended as to bave the Roman
Cathauie cilt converted,-l mean converted from
îickedness to h nesty and virtue,-still I am quite
satisi e t t woa I O oughtnot t er mbinedy. Then
tutuo bat tenlussystent ai chat deseriptioe an,'ttiug
tending to what is called proselytism, because each
will be independent of the other. When I teli you
that this society, who have unertaken the establish-
ment of a reformatory, intend to have a nuber ai
Protestant patrons, all tbose charitable individuis
belonging t the Protestant religion, it will showyou
that there can be no ,injury by its being confinet la ti
society who are devotei to the teaching of Roman
Cattolic children. I have a return of the number of
juvenile convicts Who have been in the County Cork
Gaoi for the last eigit montls, from the ist of Jan.
to the 301h of September, and in the whole of theri
there are but two Protestant children. I shiould,
however, be very glad if the different counties in the
Sautt ai Ieuland mould join togotber for the purpase
ao stablisling- a Protsasntrefoma tory,anti i iranît
give the saine assistance and support in avery way in
my power to the one as to the other."

IsrmuA-Ti: Inisu NATIONAL BrAu or EOuc.rias
-The following letter, appears in the Madras Chris-
liian rmlrf n'fJmu]y 29th :-

Sir-Fe oncu uin,'liue I confess myself ashamed
of' mn,' cuu r'. lMy,'bluisli tas bten cu ucaionati b,'
the circumstance on which you dilate hin oimas tl-
sue. Il is a fact the Mahommedans, Hindoos, and
Parsues of liombay have sent in a memorial ta the
government, complaining that the books read in the
Elphinstone College are too much filled with Chris-
tian instruction, nd requesting that Other books, per-
fectly, fro from every expression of Christian truth,
should bttesubstitutted in their place. Thebooks com-
plue of are thoase edited by MCulloch, and 'those
published by Chambers, and le books solicited are
those puiblished ty the frish National Board of Ediu-
cation. -'Sir, has it com to this, taisat a body of men
in Dublin, baptised into thire nama of Christ, and pro-
fesing Christian doctrine, have published, for the
insiruction of the rising gencration, a set ai' books
which are prefarred by the hteathen, the Mussulian,
and the Fire-wvorshipper, as being more congenial to
their auti-Christiasn mints than even the Socinian
proiluctions of Chanibers ? Ls it the case that the
eduatioat workput into i-the ands of thle Irisb
youmth werc deemed stufi ntly-unchristian to be put
into the bauds oc hmeathen chidren. wittout anîy risk
of communicating any idea of Christianity, and with-
out aiakening a single apprehension in the mind of
the inidoo parent as to the safety o his child-s faith
of which he is so jealons? -

Confessing myself ashamed cf my countrys iden-
titicalion iith hethm'aen nOtions cof educatioi, i am

ihnsxasices.

Lrrt R.tuwÂya Accmrs-r.---A telegrapic nias'
sage lu suwmder4s .Neu'er af this ta,' say's,--m Ttc
7 a'clock utp-tumin f'rom Enniatiblen came it coali-
csati with a eiar on tte rails near Carrigans, three
milita front Denry, wichu farcedi il or' the line. Tte
firomuan fell off the angineo andi mas eut lin pices b,'
lire cauriages passing oe tic body;. Tte driver is
also illedt, huit lime passemngcrs sustained buti win.
jurnies. 'fle hue las coîmletely' hbrlced up.

C tttttOctirsa-on.A unprecending count'try paper
ihe flrrmanaah Miî, ver,' prrop'eriy talle publie attlen-
tionu ta anthler striking sample ai' lime working of t-te
Circuumocation-oflice. Ttc umiltary authuorities-are,
af comurse, the mnost competentljudges ofisuch matIons
us are bere touchmeti upoîî but la mere civiians thme
wandelrings af Her Majesty's .55th Regiment for lime
lastnimth or so amre s perfect riddle :--" Tte hecad-
quartears ai' due 55ith Regimenit, after a stay' ai eigt or
ciao days lucre, marnched liance, unuder the coand
ai ILieutenant-Colonei Daubemy' on Tuiesta,' for

Duliu.Two companicsremaàined tbintd lu do ty
lu Ibis garnison. Oun restions are amure that me
tonsidered the quartering of.sach a corps here, ut lime
present moameutaus. artels in Judia, as ist unneces-
tary' anti unwanrrantablâ'on .the part ai the sultaor-
tics. Ttc corps shoulditte h avd ne direct ta Jadis
irom:CGibra1ïaru' itsterad 6 beig broitt to tii place
ha ttc r out-of-te-way' route Ia Daver, Cark,:anmd
the Curragh. Far such a proceeding'cui bonc i may
'l be naked. The revenuc of the country is found
to ave fallen mery consi'dérabJ thort 6f tie expon-..
diture during the IastfiaàÏblaye'; 'andaln ite
wonderèd at *oen-thefndärmInricipîé.o our
military.administration i'one of7wc canlotîter it
leos ths,': reckless --extravagance.?"What-spurpese
under the s«un could itser-vetobring a regiment from
Gibraltar liera for a fem days, by a mo't circuitous -

route, whten ail the nation kmew that Rnniskillen,
after being i length of time without anything like a

. . . à
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pröper military force, littl expected the arrival of a
regiment jast now. A far greater necessity existed
for.their transport.t.Calcutta than .to Great Britain
mhen tht>te? 1 ibraltarintheà,erlypart of last

mNifR an Il r ôý 11on t illiôtblong untl
thir;'peedyarrvlin the'Eist iill be desiderated
by all," r :. - -

iUndérthe.d !of The Oa lefore te Horse,t he
CorrReportrtprefers .anOther 'charge against ithé

cc oircumlocution. .sytem,'.andaa, a.urios one, it is
trulfi"The-Governament autliiities conduct their

.arauementstwith an'uniform confusion which, be-
sidesthe .isgrace fthe biundering, comes, home
heanvily te our pockets ia a very tangible shape. The
cas fany cf the preparations for the transmission
o0 purtroops might betaken at random te illustrate
the'fat ; but ive m'y patiaularize the mode in which
the Great Britain was delayed and mismanaged. This
.enormous vesselvas chartered bythe Government te
take tivo cavalry regimeuts out te India, of course at
a vast cost per diem. Under suci circumstances it
might. bo supposed ;care wonld be takea -that the
troopÎ shouli ho in a fit state of .preparation t walk
on board the minute the sbip was under contract.-
This.would be elic ceommon sense course ofdoing the
business, without either lossof time or money. But
the 'Circumlocution-office' begins at thé other end,
and -first having undertaken the expense, and the
transport being ready, it then begins te sec if the
soldiers are in a condition te embark. This ship en-
tered our harbour.and .was laspected upon the 21cth
Of September, and she was te have salled upon the 2d
of October, but net one of the cavalryL ad the equip-
monts for a herse upon that day te carry with him.
The practice is when horse soldiers are te go on dis-
tant foreign service, that they transfer their horses
with their. accoutrements, and take out with thera
new articles of horse gar, te be used on their arri-
val. Our provident authorities, when letting the men
part with their ldsaddles, seem t hao lave been forgetful
that they would require others in their stead ; and
accordingly at the elevent hour orders had toabeo
giyen for the procurement of nearly a thousand sad-
dCes. The demurrage which wras incurred by the de-
laeof the vessel, and which, we presume, begana te
rua from the 2d of October, was , we uniderstand, at
the rate of £300 a day, and she bas been delayed six
days behind ber time, se that in thiis ane particular a
dead loss of£1,800 bas been suflered, beonuse the au-
thorities forgot that cavairy soldiers-use saddles.-
Bismiltah ! It is wonderful!"

GoverametL could la a day remove the reai ob-
stacle te enlistment li lreland, by makiug it clear
that the religion of the soldier would be practically
safe. Let a Loyal "lIrish Brigade" b established,
and la its constitution let thenotorious fact b re-
cognised that the irish are a Catholie people We
may, no doub, ignore such facts, but they are apt
te revenge themselves. Let the recognised public
worship of this force be Catholie: let it b liberally
supplied wiiit Catholic Chaplains, liberally paid i
let its regimental school be Catholie, and let a distinct
pledge ho given that th c orphans of its Catholic
soldiers shall be provided with Catholic orphanages.
Into such a brigade Irish recruits ivould flock. We
would have no restriction upon others, w-hether
Englisil or Scotch, Catholie or Protestant. Itecoive
all, but let all who come understand the peculiar
nature of the force. The advantage of this is, that
it would injure no man. No existing regiment, no
existing soldier, could complain. It taLkes nothing
from any one else, while it immensely benefits the
Catholic soldier. low much wiser te try this, than
merely to reduce the regulation height of our troops
(though that was wisely donc), and continue te treatt
one-half ofthom with injustice, which a. man can
sensibly fec] without being tall! I The little inscot
that wre tread upon,"suffers, says the poet,.ns much
as a giant ; and a soldiers of five foot four inay love
bis religion as mauch as the tallest Guardsman. The
only possible objection is, that te recognise Treland as
a Catholic nation wili b a blow to the Protestant
Church Establishment. This miserable institution
no doubt rneets us at every tura. But, after all no
statesman of any party professes anything more than
that, as it exists, ive cannot well get rid of it. At
least, we never met one, however veementnla Pro-
testantism, whîo professed ta think it a gond thing.
Ail they say is, that te abolishi it would b a worse
evil than te maintain it. It is an anomaly, an excep-
tion t aour system, ta be defended only because it
exists, and because there is ne easy ray of geting rid
of it. At least, then treat it as an anomaly, and do
not insist on carryingont its theoryinto all the rela-
tiens of life. Do not insist that the Irish soldier
must bo treated as a Protestant only because, though
bor ain a parish which contains no Protestant soul,
he and bis fathers have paid tithes te a Protestant
Incumbent. rt is a queer way of reconciling the Irish
people to the anomaly of such an Establishment, ta
tell ther that thev cannot bejustly treated in any
other relation of life, becauso fair and equal treat-
ment of the Catholie soldier, or the Catholie pauper,
or the Catholic prisoner, would binconsistelt with
the theory of the Protestant Chturch Establishment.
-WIeckly Rcgister.

GREAT BRITAIN.
Ramotrs of cenversins-in most cases theyare

nothing more-are still prevalent in the Protestant
papers. We must, however, repeat wlht we last
week said, that while the mention of individual nanes
is in most instances incorrect, and at least prema-
turc, those rumours rest upon a substratum of facts.
Ta onr own knowledge one of the clergymen men-
tioned hras actually submitted to the Catholic Church;
and we are also requested t announce the ereption
into the Churci at the Oratory, Brompton, of W.J. Hill,
Esq., B.A., Trirnity College, Cambridge, and of V. J.
Fenwick, Esq., B.A., Caiuas College, Cambridge, and of
the Temple. Other names of recent converts of bath
Oxford and Cambridge Universities bave been for-
warded to us, which we dcm advisable not te pub-
lish for the present.--Weekly Register.

Tht Saturday Review continues te urge the perma-
nent and gencrat establishment of volunteer corps.
" There would bae ne dificity," our contemporary
thinks, " and no very embarrassing expenso, in keep-
ing such a force embodied for a month in the year,
either continuously or from time to time, as thre con-
venience of the members of the corps and the nature
of their other occupations might roquire. la many
regiuents a whole ironth's continuons embodiment
would probablyb b very easy, A large proportion,
indeed, of the mare affuent classes of society greatly
enjoy such a variation on the established autumnal
holiday, a few weeks' encampment at Aldrrshott or
on Dartmoor would quicken the circulation and
toughen LIte muscles not much less effectually than a
Swiss or Scotch tour. The habit of that section of
the community from which auch a force would be re-
craited, are anything but effeminate. Indeed wuc
douit whother they are not to the full as hardy as
those of soldiers in barracks. Country gentlemen,
the butter kind of tenant farmers, and a very large
proportion of the younger members of the mercantile
and professional classes, would, b only too glad te
join ln such a scheme ; and they would we do not ail
doubt, forn a force which, though it might not ceme
up to the full standard of military criticism, would
oppose a very formidable obstacle to any invader,
and on an emergency set the whole of the regular
army at liberty for foreign operations."

The Manchester Exhibitior of Art Treasures is
brought to a close. The Exhibition was in fact a
represontation of Catholie art. A Protestant gentle-
man observed in out hearing, while'inspecting the
woanderfal, contentt of Ithe building .daring thelast
week "!Take awa' the Popery, and there is scarcely
any'tbing of value or interest left It may be added
that among the contributors wore His Eminence Car-
dinal Wiseman, the Right Reverend Biahop Gillis,
the Catholie Colleges of Stonyhurat, Ushaw &c.,
and :Manyll' of.the Catholiec nobility and gentry.-
Weekl j Regùter. .

1

The Weekly Reg-stcr asks:--" What have the Pro-
testant Missionaries been doing in India? We mean
especialya the Missionaries sent out by the various
societies as distinguished from the Chaplains of rè-
giments .on stations, thoigh we shaould think that in
I. heatihen country every Christian Minister must be a
Missionary. Bat the Missionaries par excellence, wbat
have theyben aut? Not .converting the natives
(thougir the send their subscribers at home great
accounts of conversions), and inadeedhardly attempt-

.t is quiteawonderful-- 1 hat aunefect bas' been pro-
dted' unponithelhr'tilcty tconscenoce -ocf~ination by
the Pastoral of?-the-Cardinal and the letter of the
Apostolic DelegsLtes. .-,-t 'is seldom.that any one hias
such,an oppegrounity- of giving -such athrus, such a
telling.biôW, as.Dr. Oullen bas delivered; and as was
tWrI e espected, tihe ùiffertrs rhave vitbed iost bide-
ously and roared most horribly. Not a single living
soul has grappled:with bis Grace's statteietits. Lord
St: Leonaris bris wittn an evasive or irrelerant
episîle, manfullyiecountered by tbe Duike of Nor-
fotl, anL iris lordship, thus brought to bay, has ex-
pressed Iis debiro that the facets shal b iVstigated.
Meanwhile, the press vents its rage in the iost foutl-
mouthed abuse. They hava hut onresource, poor-
men. Like.Caplai .Obsolute's ran-servant Fag. they
follow their naturaL instinct when in a difFîtil-, and
they lie. Their misrepresentation >ay le comprisied
in two words:z they describe Cardinal Wiseman as
discouraging ail suberiptions, save for the propaga-
tion of his creed, and Dr. Cullen as discouraging all
subscriptions hvateer-n. Noir, tas to Cardinal Wise-
man, the fact is tit his Esminence ias recommendetd
a speciai collection in l l churches, for providing the
zealous and devotetd Priests whoi bve gone out tau
India to atminister the consolations of religion to the
soldiers Who arc dyinrg i lathe service of the Crown,
a special burthen voluntarily nirdertaiken by Catho-
lies, but which the public ias cloarly bound to ber;
next for idemnifying the saintly Religions w«ho have
lost their property and their bomes in the Indien out-
break-also a special burt.ien assumed by Catholica,
but which the public tere equally bounid to under-
take; next for the general purpose of relicving all
the distressed. This is dscoribel by libellers is con-
fining the collection to the propagation o a creed.
Surely, surely, such open and dvised fasehlood must
produce its effectipon the minds of al cnlightened
Protestants? Indecei, from the proceedinga ii Mary-
lebone, reported clsewhere in our columns, we infer
that this has been the case. We particularly cota-
mend to our readers the speech cof Canon O'Neal.
Tiey will sce in it how plain a tale can put these
people down. The case of tire Apostolie Delegates is
one degree arnte liagratnt, ion lie is representedr as
forbidding or preventing the collection, -wherreas lie
" rejoices thliat a inovement is to be made for the re-
lief.of our fellow-countrymen,' and an is rost anxious
that everything possible shoull be donc ta relieve the
suflerers in ludin." But what his Grace insists upon
is "r srome security that the fands collected Iill not
b applied te tie fenadation of Protestant îasylums
for the perversion of poor Catholie orpians." No-,
there are three questions wiicievery Protestant or
Cratiolie amst ask hirnself bee hie judges on this
question-tst, sl it right that purblie funis subscribed
for the beneit ci a Ivhole class, without distinction
tf religion, should b so applied? ad. Is tiere any
doubt thait the public fands subscribed during rthe
flusitssia ltwr r-e s appliei ? 3rd. Ougit anny Cra-
tholic ta contriburte ta aothr fan di ithout security
against such nisaîpplication ? ?

Ti:r rWIVEEKLYRESTisEN" N Tr·: lPa-eIorICe S).
-Our complaint is this, that Catholics subscribed
liberalily, On the faitlof at solemn assurances of
perfect fiirniess and inpartiality ; and that, not only
for the last two yers, but rat this moment, it is ad-
ministeredi most unjrustly. It is not denied iat nearly
half the Crimean snferers wrene Catholi-es; yet, onIy
last spring, thei manangers of the find vere mnaintain-
ing mare than tive thundred children in Protestant
orphanages, and only one child in ail the Catholic
orpianages and asyluns of Ireland, England, and
Scetland. Wthen attention wasR called to the subject
and Catholics came forwardt te demaid their right,
they were not refused avowedly fr theirreligion,
but every diliculty was thrown la their 'way-. As a
specimen, Maintenance in a Catholic asvium was
sternly refused to children under sevenA, An the pre-
tence tiat such as the invariable rule of the Coi-
missioners, althouighr they vore freely supporting chil-
dren under that iago in Protestant institutions. Ca-
tholic mothers are ready t aswear that, after magni-
ficent promises.-made on the assumaption that theiir
cliildren were ta go to Protestant schools, all was
changed ias soon as they professed themselves Catho-
lics, and they lost what had been actually promised,
athoughi of course, na nenson for te change iras
assigned. The were made to understand irell enougi
that as Catholics they wmould stand a poor chance,
thougi the persons in aurthority took good care not
expressly to tell thein why. The subordinates were
under less restraint, and the Cler-k, they declare, told
ther plainly whrat the Master had as cloaryi implied.
But ail this ingenuity is uscless, except ais provingô
that these mon knew the atrocity of their own con-
duct. The restlt is erougir. TO tell us that, by
chance and withouti management, the Protestant or-
phanages have seo seven huntidred children, and the
Catholic institutions some eight or ten, is requiring
us tao believe that the conittee threi dice fairly
seven hundred times, and the saine nunber arlay-as
chanced to present itscf. Yet such is the result.-

:And yet, b it observed, thiis s not the grarana Of
Dur charge agaitst the Patriotic Fund. It would
have been unfair if Catholic widowîs liad been exclud-
ed from the bnefit of it. But thet acts were much
worse than that. The grievance is, that relief was
frecly given them on condition of the Protestant edu-
eation of thteirorphan ciildren. Every iducoement
was held out to themr ta permit it, and the result is
thiat while the Catholic children in Catholic institu-
tions may bhe numbered by units, we absolutely know
in spite of ail efforts at concoalment, cases o Cato-
lic children edtucated at the cost of the Ftund in Pro-
testant institutions, and ie tave reason ta believO
that the number is very great. We k-now, for instance
thrtthere cae such cases in the Haimpstead Soldier's
Orphan School, which is not only avowedly Protes-
tant, but obtrusively anti-Catholic. We are not
speaking of the past-"LLet bygones b bygones."-
iWe complain that now, on this seventeenth tay of
October, 1857, the money subscribed by Catholics on
the most solemn pledges of impartial administration,
is actually spent, week by wiek-, aineduncating Catho-
lic childaren ta revite and blaspheme tire faitli of theoir
uparents. We sa> also, sas a fueL not tithento matie
public bat '«ithin eut- awn kncolege, tat when a
Cathoalic mcthrer repentedl of allowing this, anti te-
marided taitone chîidrn shoold te educatoed as Ca-
thtolies, a promise ofitheir being given uip iatout-
position mas matie Le a Clathoelic nobleman mite took
up the case in arten ta secure ber success, tut ex-
cînses were matie fan a l'ew day-s' dolay'. 'T'se time
thus gaineti iras used ia oking ion a pretence for
br-eakiog îhat solemn promise. At Lengtht, athucîgir
te fact cf the laromise iras not dienied, tire restona-

tien o? thoebildiren w«as refused, on ttc grondt that
Lte -widow's " family" ojectecd La iL. Even se, iL
moult seem sttranige that Lhe rightu cf sa mother ta dis-

-pesof cier own children shtould depenti on Lire w«ishes
cf her r' famly-. On inqutiry', howmever, IL tut-net ont
tisai te ambiguous terra deibed her own eltiest
boy, hiarselfstlill under age, anti appmrenticedi (as me
arceiniormedi, ai. the expeoseof thLie Fundh) tee aPro-
tstant master. Whaat cmplces titis csetha, tînt

wer nttiu ir volation ef law, as '«ell as ai hauouin
atjstctirai misen te nobleman put tire mottern

inm edasi o? iris soliciton anti sirowed tat ho tiid
net shrink fro Lire trocuble anti experse of caryi
IL eut tire restaration-of te poor- ciildreo, refnset L
lthe teors of a widoed mother, Le thre sacred pr-omise
cf Eniglishr gentlemen, te te dÌaims of justice, moe>'y
anti honenr, w«as reluctantly' coaceded te te titrent
cf law.

The bûlk of the-Royal Lancashire Militia Artillery,
toeher -with near>' o1 their fficers, bave s-lan-
teered togo to Indi. Thie Rogfrew Militia have alto
vetnniered Lo procee on ay serviceaer Majesty

. may ure.

Anoew edition of Lord Macaulays "History of
England, revised and corrected," will be issuedin
serveoumes aL 6 a volume.-

ing:it ; foriit appears tiat -uch attemptsr have been,
almostpr'evented auid u lttelydiscuraged by thèGo-'
vernment-and no onca culd exiect that Protestante
Missionaries would go against:tlie Government.LThat
la the nost, curions feature in the proceedings of the j
Chester meeting. it appears te have been assuied
that the Protestant Missienaies had no alternative
but te obey the Government and lot the natives alone.
The reproaches wnere al Ieeledo t atthe Governiënt
for discouraging them from ifollowing their vocation.
The idea of their venturing to follow it in spite of
the Government never seems te bave occurred tanny
of the speakers. And, indeed, it would have been
rather a delicate and difficult subject for Anglicans
ta treat upon. For were the Churci of England Mi-
nisters abroad teo bbolder or more independent than
those at home ? and at home do they not reverence
the Royal Supremacy? To have preached ta the na-
tives in defiance of the Company would have been
to fly in the face of the Queet; for the Queen's Go-
vernment is blended (mysteriously, it is true) witi
that of the " Company." H1ow could it be exirected,
then, that the Church of England Missionaies should
do this, or that Protestant Prelates should bane
ther for not doing it? And as to the other sects,
they followed the common instinct of Protestants,
iicih leuds ail classes to practical subjugation of

the spirital to the temporal. This iras been ir every
age an infiallible note of heresy; and the history of
Protestant Missions in India is the most striking il-1
lustration of it, especially when contrasted with the
conduct o? Protestant Ministers l of ail denomina-
tiens" in Irelantd. There, tiey ail persist in preach-
ing te the natives, "lin season and out of season,"
and tireir cry isl, Woe to us if we preaci not the
Gospel." They insist on preaching it in their own
way, which happens to bo a very offensive way :-
theirs is a controversial Gospel-a polemical Gos-
pet-an anti-papal, anti-Catholic Gospel, which
irritates, and exasperates the inatives," who hap-
pen to e bnearly ail Catholics. No matter. They
are, at the utmost, only Christians, even if they are
se, which isa stretch for Protestant charity. Any-
how, they are net I higi" caste ; they are very low
caste ideed. Catholicism is reconed below Brah-
minism or Buddiism in the tbeology of the I Con-
lany," and barely equal toit in that of Exeter Hall.
Rence the scruples of the Sepoys have been vene-
rated, while the feelings ofI Trish Catiolies have been
trampledi unpon and ontraged. At the risk of civil
war, the Protestant Ministers must preat int Ireland
-the bare possibility of atiny bas affriighted them
fron it in India. Tiis shows how different tre spirit
of Protestantism at home and abroad is from that of
the primitive Christians, or of the ChuCli in the
ages of Faith. The Dominican Monks, as we men-
Ltioned last week , were net deterred by fear of conse-
quences froma preaching the Gospel, either t thie In-
dians or the Spaqniards in South Arnerica. Theirs
was a religion Divine in its rigin-te>y fel teiir
mission taho Divine, ant werc inspired with a cou-
rage and chraritr w-iici ielevated them above all earth-
ly considerations. The ProtestantMinisters feel that
they have only a human mission after ail ; and if hu-
man in its origin, itir sto besubject trohuman restric-
ftins and punarely carthly considerations. The princi-
ple « Wie must obey Cod ratier than nana," asserted
by the Apostle St. Peter, ias never becni upheld by
sects in rebellion against the Sec cf St. Peter. It is
the nature of Protestantism, like Paganism, to male
religion a fanction of the State ; and this explains
why, in deference ta the Governmont, the Protestant
Missionaries have not preaiced the Gospel ta the
leathen, iihile the have persisted in preaching it
ta their fellow-Chiristians. They preached te the
Catholics. and they refrained from preaching La the
Sepoys, on precisely the same principle-one of iu-
man expediency. IncIreland it was thonght that the
Protestant Government would h strengthened by
Protestant preaching; in India it was feared tat it
-awould iveaken it. Hence the diffrent course pur-
sued in the two countries. Sucb are the results of a
religious system fouaded by man as contrasted witi
ithe one which is et God.

Tas Protestant " Chureh Missionary Society" has
publisied a Minurte on the Indianmatiny. says-"r A
single specimen will show ow Goernment gives
legal sauction te such public indecency. An Act was
passed by the Legisiative Conncii of India (No. 1,
185d) ta prevent the sale or exposure of obscene

tabooks and pictures. The ireamble very properly
states, that ' the practice of offering for sale or
exposing t public view obscene books a.nd pictures
encottrages iummorality, and it is expedient to inake
irovision for the prevention of such practice.' lut
it enacts that nothing contained in the Act shall ap-:
ply to any representation sculptured, enugraved, or
paintei on or in any temple, or on any car uisei for
the conveyance ofoias.' Yet thesa temples au cars
are theinosti publi and frequented objects of obser-
vation to the whole population! The instrument of
Divinejudgmrîent has beea the cherished Iigi-caste
Berguil army, from which the first Sepoy Christian
[we presurme it moans Protestant] convert was expel-
loied through caste prejidices, in the year 1819, by
order of the Gcovernor-Cenera], after an officiai in-
quiry at Meerut, in Nhich tie soldier was acquitted
of every' charge except that of becoming a Christian
on conviction. At Meerut the first blood ias shed
by Sepeys." 'Flic society gocs on t demand that
Governuiot education shouild comprise the teaching
of the Protestant Bible. It is no doubt consistent
enough that the book forced upon the Catholic
children in regimental schools should hi withdrawn
out. of respect.to the religious scruples of Mahomedans;
and Ilindoos. Englisi Protestants are really tole-
rant enougi o ail religions except the Ctholic.
iow easily Protestauts are content with the desecra-
tion of their own Bible, so that it is read with what-
ver view and in whate-ver spirit, is curionusly shown
>by this Minute. In Let Government education comn-

* prise the teaching of the Word of God. A system
of grants-in-aid to seicols of all denominations Ia-
ving been established, Government las given a gene-
raI enconragement te education ; yet in its own
schroos It oxcludos f Blible. ThI protence tlt Lre
Bible w«ill affend prejudiccs la proved unsoundt b>' Lire
fuact Liant Missionary- schtools educate fan langer nm-
bers aifireathren anti Mahoemedan chtildrnen than Go-
rernment schools, anti hteathten Rajahs introduace Lino
Chitnstian Scriptunrea into themr schoois as an imipor-
tant part o? Western literatre."

Tue Duke of Norfolk hav-ing accepted tihe citai-
[cage ai Lard St. Leonard's to prove before Lte Logis-
tatre, ttc pmartial, anti as towants Cathoelies, tte un-
j-'stapt~nt a i tte ai Patrioic Funt,' Lord Stusprriio , or .
Leonard's nom tries to shufrfie oui te difficunity' hy-
means af Lire subjoinet r-cpi>' ta tire Dnkte:-

Boyle Farrn Oct. 10.
a My> Lord,--I lave te honor te acknowledge tire

receipt ai your C race's letter. I believe Ltat tire
manner la w«hich Lte sorms intrustedi te tire Commis-
sioners eflthe Pairlotie Fend lias-o been dealt withI
as fan as Lthe>' haro been fini>'y approprbatcd is
airea> byfore Lt e publie, but LieRyai Commis-
sioners w«il], ne dioubt, recassemble before the meeting
cf Parliament, whten your Grace's letter te ne cari
ho trnsughti nnter their ceonsidorationi.

fitI have Lte honor Lo be, my Lorda your Grace's
fataa tonnant, "En. LseNst,'s

" The Duko af Norfolk" an'.

Lonn CAàNrNao-lt la assertedi upon good sathor-
ity', says te Court Journarl, tisat the Governor-Genie-
rai of ladia has been rocalled.-

is probable that the greater portion will revive aftex
the present panic, there may> net e much ultimate
los occasioned by them. But itis certain that those
who ithis .country are connected- with the trade of
the United Staes will b induced to dispose of secu-
rities which tbey hold -la this market, in ordot to
sustain the demand upon them-from the other side
of the Atla'tic, and -which will bo less or more per-
manent acaôrding as that- crisis - continués for a
shorter or a longer . period It is impossible - to look
at these three causes of. demand upon ourfinacia

T alli7 ', DAh OWtST LD s aætanTn.
Thli 'etchedtand digustin n oekery has been

exposed and. condemned by a large portion of the
Presi öf'lrelaridi, Scdtland, and Ehgland.We sub-
oin extracts frona few of the articl.eqhswhch have
appeared on the subject :-

- (F~roni t/ne Leada+.
The day of ' solemn fast, humiiation, and prayer

passed exactly'-as we expected. An additioinalSun-
day was thrown mIto the middle of the week, with a
subject dictated for all the sermons, the cougrega-
tions being expected te make a collection. There
awas "l prayer,' varying in its fashiion according to
the tenets and color of the congregation, more or
less sincere-more or less formal--uore or less b-
rpft of any belief? l its efiicacy. There w&tms "hu-
miliation" with tie greatest number for the tiwo
hours in which the congregation iras in church ; a
humiliation mingled with ino small sense of Sunday
finery. But where was thel "fast" Not a single
meal was omitted on that day ; on the contrary, it
wras a Sunday dinner instead of a working-day dia-
ner.

(Fromt the Nurcasile Chrionicle.)
That eainenty Anglo-Saxan interpretatian of the

iord "l fast," according to whicl it ia synonynous
with feast, 'was very generaly' acteti upon last Wed-
nesday. We are a practical, sensible people, and
frequently congratulate ourselves that we have done
aiway with ail such absurd and superstitions prac-
tices as lacerating our bodies, wearing suckeloth and
ashes, and abstaining front food on diys of humilia-
tion ; bat, aifter ail, is Et not mach easier to fast spi-
ritually than practically? Every one caunpray upon
occasion, but what man in a thousa.nd will voLun-
tarily go without bis diner one day in the year ?-
The Anglo-Indians, in ihose behailf we humbled our-
selsves, will doubtiless derie some bencfit frorsi the
collections made in the churches ; but the amount
subscribed would net be very large-for those who
are most ready te gire their friends their prayers in
time of adversity have generally nothing else to
give-and, even if it were very great, the Ioney
migbt hare been obtained just as well on atnv Sut-
day appointed for the purpose. There was no need
te take anway one day's wages froim nworking men, in
oenter that the respectable classes migit have un op-
portunity of going to church; and our rulers must
have known that the day wou'ld only have been Ob-
served-and that in a very loose way-b' but a
small portion of the population. The dayv ias iwet
and dreary, and the laboring classes, ire caly paeopie
i-lio really fasted-not willingly, but because' they
could not that day earn teiir daily breatd-r-anderdtt
disconsolntely about the streets, giving vent to ex-
clamatios that iere exactly the opposite to prayers-.

(Fn:' t/e ba/ua Earainer.)
Were the proper authoritices to appoint a second

tayU f laumiliatioin for s.ea country to humnbler itsel
before lueaven for all the catit and extravagance ut-
etered upon the first, we should it aay that it war

ill done. We are net a little diposed, in atrth, tu
be humiLiated by our humiliation, and are anytrhing
but prod of the simultaneous sermons of last Wed-
nesday, eiither ras the specilations of an intellechail
order of men, or as proofs of the prevalence of ra-
tionial and sound theolagy among r: Engit cier-
gy. Such aiL Babel of conflicting opinions, such a
wiLdern-es ai ill-weaed specuiatins, such arogat
assumption of intitacy with the plan of Omnipto-
tence, such dariug attempts to lift the curtain that
Providencef ias hung betweea tire present anid the
future, such a rushing i iof divines wliere diviner
beings leur to treat-this wraes our mortification utpoi
mortification, and au aggravation of our national
sins and follies, It was surel no necesstry part il
the solemn occasion that so many rash togues
aiould have been unloosed. Vas aIl that hubbb
fron tihe pulpit indispensable o the prostration o
the public heart? Would not silence have been
teeter homage, wher there was se little matur
thoughtt t to be cIothed in words, and so little discre-
tion to govern their utterance? Is prayer inmpossi-
ble without the sequel of such perilous preaching?
Were we t take a leaf out of almost any one ofa th
sermons tefore us, we should announce the larecis
neasuîre of Divine wrath ineurred by lie license of

reverend tongues, and so much abure of facultier
and functions. We migit even te led to count the
presumption of spiritual men, and the vanity o
preaching, anong the transgressions for which we
have been deivered over for a season in Indtia ta the
lormentors.

(From the Union)
it would appear by the senions ptreached b' the

dissenting rmnistersa thle Fast Day tihat mnacy of
them objected strongly Lo the arbitrary tone iuofte
royal proclamation- Dr. Browni of Edinburgl saiI

-" Tt migit be becomraing for a (overmnitt to r -
quest the pîrayers of the lChristian Clintrches ivilinnr
its pale on s awful a crisis; but it is as macongruous
f'or civil functionaries ta comnmand Ltie, on the paia
of Dmvine displeasure, tootierp prayers, as it would
be for ecclesisitical fuctionaries to prescribe te
-then, under the sanme high penalty, the course they
ought to folloir ta put diownthe mutyin>." Mano o
the diSsenting conrmunities did inot observe tihe a
at ail.

There ias been much animadversion on the preach-
in g of Mr. Spurgeon li the Crystal Palace on ithe
Fast Day, and oany papers assail Lhe preacier in
unmeasured ternis. Tie Sunday 7fnes is particu-
larly severe, declaring the unprecedenied popularity
of the preacher tobe a areproach in those who confer
it ;" and his sermon porvaded and perlocated withi
coarseness. - The Salurdry Revi/a contrasts Mr
Spirgeon's Claphain establisihment of gardeners
coachrmen, and staff of douestics, with John Wes-
ley's return of six-silver tea-spoons to the old Plate
assessment, and opines that popular preaching pays

Tas Carsra nI nu UnITnra STArs.-Bt iwhat mos
concerna thc people of titis country is, the fact
that they have from eigit to one-hundred nillions
sterling investedi in Amnerican imdertnk-ings andt spe-
culation. Non, no small par-lien af this miil ho ir
recoealy' lest, as it must te swrallowed upr la tit
moanetary convulsion whtich bras taken plarce. [ti
thereofare, La be hopeti, tai the lessonwh-Iichr r-ecen
events in Amerlos hare taughtt thre BriLlaIt publlic
who iras-e insne>' ta inrest, wmii not fail te hrave saIn-
tary' effects. [t is hadi enoughr tomake ruinants speoca
latianas at hoame, bati is sutill '«anse to gire atay riL-
isht capita! for flue purpase of deveeloping flic resaource
ofa Yankee lati. Furitermore, ILtis impassible for ou-
pitaliat ta have tirai soecurlt>' lut tiroir inrestmentr
abroati whiichr Lte>' haro ai haine. As la America usai
so.ina all other foreign contries, Steck anti Shane e
ratn anc carrtiod on beycndi tiroir cogniance or
contrai. Lot maoyed mon leara item thtis Yankce
botbble, Liat tire>' can legitimatel>' irisest in Englani
cr the Britiash Cohanies ; anti lot the country at latr
takte warning howi tite>' encourage r-ast anti irndu
specurlations.-Lierpoof Northrernr Times.

Tic Ecaoanisf observes îlot the most iraportani
cause o! menetary' ditturbance ai Lthe preseet moa
ment is tic contiobn of thinigs la tIre UalLed States
[t is esiinated that inthis country Amer-lan raw
anti cuber similar secarities are boid to an amont ci
bteeno eighty anti ours hatiret millions stenlinig
ni Ne doubt tese are held chiefly' as investments, ani
bendi tIse gleaom anti anxiety .whbich tse state ai
throse securities are neow ini, they will ot proaly
croate usuch offect upoa aur mar-ket boe; anti as il

other day.?
t .- " Fave not got it, sir. Ir's been sold.
r . F.-"Very well, then I want the mony for .t?

1 .- " I haven't got the money, sir.,
O. F.-" What has becomeof it, sir V?
H.- 'Pve paid my debt ewith it." .
C. F.-<In.great indignation,)-" You are a scou-.

dret, sir."
H.-(Refrigeratorily,)-" Ver' likely, and may be

. .0here's a pair cf us. '> ormr that my carriage as
not here,'agisboutd like toshow yenabout thcCiLty.

Th be wvas.too mach icein H18 w composition forW.
F., and ho ineontinently 'left"

... .......

resources without feeling that, independent of any
temporary causes which may affect the Baak retures,
andi which ay counsel a further rise in the rate of
Bank diseduitrt thére'aie sufficie.nt& grave cunsidei-
tions of a more permanent character to induce us to
apprehend a further pressure in our money market."

UNITED STATES.
ScARCorIrci CanoAGE.-CompIaint is made in New

York of the scarcity of change, probably occassion-
ed b Lite boarding of specie. The Post Office, Unioa
Ferry Co., and the-Brooklyn City Railroad, refuse %o
receive anything for change but specie.

The Chicago papers say that there are thousanda
now begging ibthat city.

TRoUlBLE weTH THr MoHÉ oOs.--Fies of the Desret
News bave been received in New York up to the 9th
of September, which breathe defiance t ithe United
States athorities, and indicate that the Utah question
may bc the most notable trat will arise during the
present administration. The speeches of Elders Tay-
lor, Stuart and i-Briginm Young, bere reported, sur-
pass anything which even the Deseret Yews ihas before
exhibited in the way of fanaticism and insolence. In
ail of tiem the Government of the United States and
its policy of interference is denounced, and the dL -
termination expressed to resist such interference t
the lest extremity.

If anybody has got a bill of the Rhode Island Cen-
tral Bank, they will probably have to iwait some time
before they get the specie for it, if the returns of the
bani statemnent, pubishedi the Providence Journal,
are correct. According to tht, this bank has a cir-
culation of $386,'02, and to meet, this the sam cf
seina dollars tand eighty-erenr cents i specie-Con-
m'rercial .Adrrtiser.

Ail persons suspectel of aynpatiing with WaLker
have been expellei from Nicaragua. Martinez bas been
elected President; extensive preparations are being
maie to receive lthe expectei filibuster5.

Westorn theatricals are looking ip. We clip ften
an lowa paper the following notice of the cpening at
the red barn :-First night of the dancing goat, wite
goes througih the intrincacies of the cotillion like aetoi,
low-criter. The perfo-rmance Of the goat will be fol-
lowel by an exhibition of the muathematrical attain -
ments of the dog illy, n'quagpriPed lthat reckons up
igures lile a picce of chalk, and wor'ks liroblens in
algebra with o e le-g tied ,chind iirar. Admission
one shilling. No corn takien at ite door:-L. ,--Th
fre list entirely exed, except the pres a ui ni-
iister of the Gospel.

A tGLOOM Vrss.-i ow ..Wery terly on
ycears since the wiole of Europe was shaken by a re-
volutionary arthuko. Thet laboring classes of the
Continent, oxeited to renzy b' tire declaiations of
philanthropists who lovei tieir race not wisely but
utoo well, and who synpathietl with the sor-rows
vithout cornpreiending Ihe nature of ntkild, av:t1.

cd thetnselves <t the overthrow of ail political forni
io atiqlapt a rerducion of the social order rlso, to a
primitive chaos, i nwhicht igiht o ie thea conI.
tion or duties. We in Anerica, after hailimg' withr na
soehat incoiridera te i rnthsa tirhe litappear
arnces of republicrn ;ctory in tie ia world, hrank
back vith o slight isgit frein the ubseqirent re-
relatious oi the movenent. Prosp-rus aurselves,
and surrunded on every side by the eidences afin -
dividual activity and of rdividualastieress, the cry
of the proleaire struck tipon Our rars wih a ghastly
and untinaturrl horror. WVe rsefased oven the attempt

- to ascertain how fiir the exce2ses o sa -theory
i .Eurape vere truly diseases of the publie inid-
crisises ofsuffering, and notldei et prrvations uf
the will and Of the character. eClihered then of
course. that wire shotil never b exposed to the ordcal
Llirougi which Pais pasedt la ibloou li ittidays of

-. fune, and vici h London replod onlyaby a sterdy
- Front of resolution on the 1th of April. (ur " poli-
? tical inistitutions were ta save lis forever frorn the

pressure of the putlar passionrs, and a revoit cf the
stonach was nover tao rbeaptrehended oui this sid of
the A tlantic. hlie voices of the passingr hour e-
ira sterly recall to us tihe hist oy ofte ryears ugo

and w-hile they shourld teach us a clarer anti more
f chiritiablejudgment of the Eurantr Revclurtois

they v arn s s while it is yet timae to beNare lest a like
thing overtake oirselves.in tir naiuist of our boasted
ballot-boxes and ofour lilberal begislatrres.
l)obtless thre are hunirrdreds arrnd thoîrsands orintel-
ligeni rt iorkaig men in New Yorm ,riiPhilidelplthi, i.
- altiniore, in aill the centres of distress who eninot
fe stang aint th suaicii dalifol> rt' riot and disorder
even l the double spur of the ne rua! anguish of want
and IF the deceitul hope of relief. buît wlien we re--
muieaber iow% large a proportion of oir foreigu p'opu-
lation have come to tas inor t te ad withl the iisanitier
of 1li8, and how many of our iative citizens have
baeraernsore or less deralized W th exarples anti
tht nppqeals ofjust srch mon ras the cne to whom the
supreie charge of uirnMunicipal iiteres'ts isnow-

- confided, wmoul it lnot ho thIe iheighlt of fatuns and
f stupid idifference for asr to suppose that the carlami..

tics of the coming Winter can be borne in this coua-
try vithourt the frightfurl aggravntions tf popular

- -volencc and of organized crinme, uiless the enligit-
en oed portions of the conuity, wliether of the mer-

cantile, the recianic, or th.' e p-ofessionatl classes, set
t- iemsrlves at once aboti their public ditie. If our
y City Governmenats shIaIl at once tt e steps te afTrd
r ail wise and practicable relief in the rergecries of
I the moment-andi to organize the irotective forces4of
. the people lite proportions and an order which shali

,rake the ignorantly suffering patient, by making the
- designiag and the demagogic hopeless. %V uiuy rely
e upot it that the recollections of the " year of revolu-
. tions" will ie revived in our minds rith all the tire-

mtnlous r-eality of excperience. Twent' years ago,
t when the numbers of the suffering poor were mach
: more restricted, and 'when the habits of the purely
Is Amercan mii ihetli a stronger ayia> cvi r the won.-
-ing classes cf titis City', thteintolerablecpangs of star-

- ration fondt vont la a storma o! serrseless violence.
eTheo" ilour-riots ai 1837" Irave not beenr forgotten

s b>' nid Knrickertbckers, anti there arc Ltousands cf
tmort '«haocan rrmcubet tihe .miserables appoarance e!

a armsed Amricanis rchring uponr tiroir fellow-citir.cns
- to represa disordier mwhicha tuagenrtalone had prove-
- kedi. if aucht scenes inibamedt into ten-foldI violence
- shiall dlisgracueour Municipal bister>' again, Lte ros-
sponsribiity w«ill test upton ttc heads af our citizens

- themuselves, miro, being w«arned lin Lime, are b>' tirai
s waning fniiy anrmed.

A-hA aass U SON O? A iUN --A sou cf lien
- S. Oua, of Mississippri, r-arr air te'olees ago with
rhis fasther's second wrife.
dCooL. AS InE,-Tte Chicago Tinr ays tire oS-

ecera af anc of iLs financial institutions tadi fonwarded
esome prroduce, recel-rod b>' hlm as collateral, Le an

Oswego bouse La soll. Tire Osmego concern titi not
tcame upr te Lirme, andi the Chicago financier aroceed-

- cd La Lirai ciLty in personr, te demant a responise, ciLher
r. ithe specîfies or coin. Entering Lte coutiagroom
c f îhe Oswegouian, tire following coliaqu>' ensued:
fChricago Financiens" t Ir. H. at home ?"
.H.-" Thrat's my aname, air. Take a seat."

C. F.--"My name la M.-, cf Chicago, anti lre
f came fer the 15,000. bushets a! wheaco I sent you. the
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Aitlough two steamers have arrivet! from

Europe since our last, we have nothing newv from
India to report. The European Continental
news is barren of interest. The Governor Ge-
neral who came out by the indian, reached town
on Tuesday; it is rumored that lie brings the
decision of the Imperial authorities on the Seat
of Governient question ; and many of the
Upper Canada journals speak confidently of an
approaching dissolution, and a reconstruction of

the Ministry. On Thursday, the 5th,Lthe Orange-
men of the lUpper Province turned out in force
t commemorate CeciPs bogus gunpowder plot;

but up te the ime et geiag te pmess ire bat! net
heard ofany acts of violence committe! b>'the
vagabonds. No deubIir e shah hmiear cf pleat>'
next week.

BROW4NSON'S REVIEW-OCTOBER 1857.
The following are the contents of the number

before us:-
1. The Primacy of Peter.

Il. The Church and the Constitution.
111. Aspirations cf Nature.
IV. C. J. Cannons Works.
V. Le Vert's Souvenirs of Travel.

VI. British Prepouderauce.
VI. Literary Notices and Criticisms.
Interestmag as are al tthe articles of this Re-

view, we naturally turn to the VI., that on
" British Preponderance," as the vieis of such
a man as Dr. Brovnson upon the mutiny in
India, and the probable results of the contest in
which Great Britain now finds lierself involved, 1
are entilled! to our respectful consideration at least,9
even if on one or twor points ire should happen1
to dissent from is conclusions.1

As a citizen of the United States, it is not to

be expected that the Revicwer should have any
ver> ardent desire for the success of British
arns in the present contest ; and ie have no
doubt that he is quite correct in his assertion
that the real American sentiment"-meaning,
we suppose, the sentiment of that portion of

America which is knovn as the United States-
" rould not be pained to see England lose lier
Indian Empire, and reduced to a second ratet
powrer." But as a Catholic, and as giving the

interests of Christianity the first place in lis af-t
fections, ire doubt not that the learned Doctor

would be pained to see British rulel inidia-
grossly abused as that rule Las often been-over-t
thrown by the agencies now at ivork against it.i
The success of the Sepoys inighît, and no doubt
would, give a great impetus to cotton growing in

the U.nited States; but as the triunmph of Pagan-
,sm, it would operate most disastrously upon the

Chureh in India, and upon our nunerous flourish-

ing Catholia missions, against ivhich the fry of t
hei mtutineers is as strongly directed, as against
the East India Company.

For it is a remaikable fact that, spite oft er

ostility to Catholicity, and lier unceasing effortst

agamnst the Church, British rule Las, by the over-

ruling providence of God, been employed as at
powerful ineans oft upholdinîg, and for propagat-
:ng the principles of, the very religion that she

hates and persecutes at home. Humanlyspeak-.

ng, it is to British rule that ie ire the preserra-1
ion of the Catholic people of Canada froin the
contanmination of the first French revolution ;i
and t isk again la a great mneasure cowing te Brit-

ish influence in Southern Asia, that the CalLolia

mnistionary lhas et laIe years Leen able te precach

te Gospel unmiolested! thîroughouti lte Inîdian

Peniasula. Fer thils ire askc no praise for thme

British Government, and! give ne thanks ho lier

statestmen. It s the Lord's doing, andt! lis mar-

vellous la our eycs ; lt s the wvork cf IHimi WhLo

maketh even the iwratht cf mnan te praise HImî.

And for this reason, if for ne cther, ire as

Catholhies shoeuld ioek upon the triumph cf the

Sceys as an unnmitigated! disaster. Their openiy'
avowred object is the externmination of, net Brit-

ish influence in particular, but et ail European in-

fluence la India ; and lte cause, thceonly' cause

that lte>' assign fer their appeal le armas is their

dread et -Christianity'. Their success therefore

would! be followred immediately b>' the expulsion

cf thic Catholie missionaries, îLe perseculion cf

tHie native Catholic population, and tte relapse
into Paganism o the thousands who have been

already brought to the knowledge of lie true

God. Now there is no true Cathotie wieshould

be wilting te pay such a pice, even for the sake

of mducing England to "a second rate poirer,"

and fsecuring to the Uniteil States the mono-

peiy of the cotton market.

At the same time, no Catholic, wihether a

British subject or a:citizen f :etbà UnitedStates,
will attempt to conceal, or palhate;tbe evils of
British rule in India ; nor do we feel inclined to
question the substantial accuracyo f the ce-
viewe9s assertion that" hIndia was wealthier, the
land better cultivated, and the people less op-
pressed under Mahometan than they have been
under British rulp." The Reviewer does not

indeed cite bis authorities, nor is there much re-
fiance to' be placed on the glowing accounts of-
the historians of the Mogul Empire ; but making
every allowance for the exaggeration of the lat-
ter, there seem to be no reasons to doubt that,
since the commencement of the XVII. century,
the condition of the people of India, and the
productiveness of ils soi have very rnuch dete-
riorated. Indeed, looking at the history of In-
dia since the death of Aurungzebe, we see not
ehow it could have been otherise. For the last

hundred and fifty years, India Las been one vast
battle field; wbereon, at first, the Afghans and
the Mabrattas in the North, the French and
Englisl in the South, contended for mastery>.-
It bas been invaded and ravaged by 'hostile
armies; Nadir Shah alone, is said to have car-
ried off, and from the plunder of Delhi alone, a
sum exceeding in value thirty-two millions of our
money. During the long anarchy consequent
upon the breaking up of the Mogul Empire, and
iwien every chieftain who could rally around bis
standard a gang of Pindarees, or robbers, pro-
claimed himself an independent sovereign and
waged incessant war upon Lis weaker neighbors,
commerce and agriculture must unavoidably have
suffered, as they did in Europe upon the break-
ing up of the Roman Empire; and under the
English, who, taking advantage of that anarchy,
extended their dominion over the country, bring-
ing one by one the petty sovereigns amongst
iwhom it bad been parcelled out, into precarious
subjection, the samte causes have been in opera-
tion, and, no doubt, writh the like results. Even
if ire liad no statistics, no history of India under
the Mogul dynasty, ire should from these facts
conclude that the soil of India was better culti-
vated, and ils people irealthier in the days of
Akbar, Shah Jehan, and Aurungzebe, than in
those of their effete successors of the XVII.
century, or under the rule of a Company of mer-
chants who made irar their trade. When ie
rernember however the cruel persecutions to
whicli the Hindoos were subjected by the great
Aurunîgzebe, who in bis Moslemn zeal for the ex-
tirpation of idolatry, destroyed and polluted the
most splendid of the pagodas of the conquered
race, thereby sowiing the seeds of that bstility
to the Mogul rule whicli is successors reaped,
ire can scarcely admit that "the people were
less oppressed under Mahometan than under Brit-
ish rule," bad and oppressive as the latter bas
undoubtedly often been. The only difference
that ire can perceive betwixt the effects of Mos-
lem and British rule upon the people of India is
tbis-that the former persecuted the religion,
but respected the pockets of its subjects; vhilst
the other emptied the pockets, but respected
the religion of the idolatrous Hindoos. Indeed
it would be unjust toivards the British Govern-
ment to refuse to it the credit-such as it is-
of having ahlvays and everywhere been tolerant of
religious error, of heresy, andofall false doctrine.i
Thus even whilst ils statute book iras stained1
with vile edicts prohibiting the vorship of thei
true God, and inflicting cruel penalties upon the
Catholie priest who at home should presume to
celebrate the sacred mysteries, il was in India
extending its piowerful protection over the licen-
tious rites of Oriental idolatry. To such an
extent iras this favor to idolatry carried, that
the law against obscene paintings and carvingsi
iras expressly relaxed in so far as related to those1
beastly and licentious objects which the 1-lindoos
employ in their fdlthy rites ; and thus the very Go-
vernmnent which, at home, could not endure a
representation of Christ on the Cross, or an

image of the Blessed Virgmn, siniled complacently'
upen the Linghxam and! Yoni cf ils Hlindoo sub-

jects.
WVe think howiever thaI lte Reviewer is in

errer in attribnting the Sepo>' outbreak in Be»-

gai, to lime estortions practised b>' the native taxs

gathers upcn the ryots cf lthe Madras Presidency'.
We thîink se, because lIme mn whoe ferra the
strenghi cf lime Blengai army are net drawna from
the class that lias chiiefi> suferet! b>' thiose ex-
tortions ; and! because betwrixt the hîigh caste
Brahman Sepo>', and! the mniserable ryct, there is
far hess sympathy' than there is betwvixt an ordi-
ar>' Eurepean and! the Icowest class cf animais.
The Brahmman iooks diown' upcn thoese et an in-
fermer caste as upcn beinîgs cf anethmer erder,
wihoma ho touch wouild Le pelilion, and! ho whbom
it xwould Le almest a crime te give a drink cf
wraer-What does lte Brahiman came for the suf-
ferings cf lte loir caste mn, the victims et a
barbarous treatmnent which bas existed la India»
fromi time imnmemoriali? Besides, lanlte mani-
festo put fortL by the Sepoys, wherein they enu-
merate all their grievances, this charge of the
cruel treatment of the ryots.by the native tax
gatherers is not alludet to. The Reviewer for-
gets that, revolting as the use of torture is to the
Christian and European, the Hindoo accepts it as
a matter of course ; and that consequently it does

must postpone till next ieek.

(Y Mr. L. Doran, Henderson's Corners,
Em>ily Post Ollice, is iformed that his paper bas
been regularly posted in the Mentreal office, and
that its non-arrival is attributable to neglect, bad
management, or dishonesty, at some of the inter-
inediate Post Offices.

Tlnot 'excite in the latter the saine feelings of
horror and indignation as those which every
honest ian born in a Christian country srust ex-
perience «hen be hears of it as practised upon
bis fellow-creatures. This by no means di-
minishes the guilt of the British Government in
sanctioning, directly or indirectly, the brutal
practice; but it is a good reason for believing
that the mutiny of the soldiers of the Bengal
army, who have suffered no oppression from that
Government, is not the result of the barbarous
and revolting cruelties inflicted upon another
class of the community, with whiom they have no
sympathy whatsoever.

And it is now also certain that the ryot popu-
lation-the immediate victims of the tax-gather-
ers' barbarities-do not entertain anyvery strong
or general feelings of hostility towards the Bri-
tisb. On the contrary, tbey have hntherto mani-
fested a wonderful sympathy wtlî the latter, and
in many instances have protected them from the
fury of the Sepoys. Numbers of the fugitives
from Delhi, and other places, have been secreted
and aided in their flight by the ryots, altbough
great rewards were offered by the mutineers for
the heads of Europeans, and sanguinary threats
held out against any of the native population who
should harbour or assist them. These are facts,
which cannot be denied, but vhich, it must be
confessed, are not easily reconcileable with the
theory that the mutiny is the result of the cruel-
ties practised upon the ryots. The Sepoys wiho
have not suffered fron those cruelties, iurder ai]
the Europeans they can lay their hands on i the
oppressed ryots risk hife and property to rescue
their oppressors froin te hands of the Sepoys.
We trust that, should British arias be victorious
in India, tins fact se honourable to the ryots may
be remembered in the hour of victory, and that
the lesson of indiscrimating revenge preached by
the Times inay be scouted with abhorrence and
disgust by the British soldier.

The Reviewc vili not suspect us of any de-
sign to palliate the cruelties vhich undoubtedly
have been perpetrated upon the ryots by the na-
tive officiais, or te relieve the East India Coin-
pany of its share of the infany whicb justly at-
taches te all who wink at such inhuinan prac-
tices. It was the duty of the Company to put
a stop to the use of torture ; and thougli no
doubt this would have been a most difficult taskI
-more difficult perhaps than to prevent Hindoo i
widows from burning thenselves-it vas its duty
te attempt it. Until lately no vigorous efforts
seem te have been employed by the British au-
thorities for this purpose ; and upon the princi-
ple that every one is responsible for the acts of
his agent, we hold that they are deserving of all
blame for their culpable indifference te the suf-
ferings of the ryot whom it was their duty to
protect. It may perhaps be argued that the use
of torture, both for police and fiscal purposes, is
a national custoin of immemorial antiquity, and
tiat the Company did not find itself strong
enough te abolish it. This may be true, but in
that case it is clear that the government of In-
dia should be entrusted to stronger bands.

But we would remind the Reviewer that, if
all accounts be true, India is not the only coun-
try in which torture is employed ; and that there
is no moral difference betwixt inflicting physical
pain upon a ryot because lie wilil not pay bis
taxes, and flogging a negro because he vili not
perforin a prescribed amount of work. Now
the latter mode of torture is, if we are not
grossly misinformed, constantly practised by
citizens of the United States upon negroes-
both male and female-with the sanction of the
laws of the land ; and should be looked upon by
the Christian and the freenan with as much ab-
horrence as the not more cruel tortures inflicted
upon Hindoo ryots by the native tax gatherers.
Of course two wrongs do not inake a right ; but
it hardly becomes a citizen of a country which
expressly recognises the use of torture as legal,
te criticise very severely the negflgence and
short comings cf the Britishî Go-vernment, or
rather cf thc Eàst India Company'. Torture
inflicted! upcn a negro is as revolting as torture
inflicted! upon a ryot; te tleg a mnulatte womîan
wvith a cowhîide is as brutal and unmianiy an act,
as is an>' revealed by the " Madras Torture Comn-
mnission" as ihaving been inflicted! upon females ina
India, and the Chîristian freeman should be as

prompt te conden ini the ene case as mn the
otlher. The day must comne sooner or later,
when the negro races cf this Continent wvill risec

up against the wvhites, and renew in the United
States, the horrors cf Cawnpene and Delhi.
God ferbid! that an>' mani should anticipate suchb

an uprising with satisfaction ; but when it dges
ceme, the impartial historia» wvill be compelled
te ackncwledge thiat the negrees liad far better
cause cf complaint against their masters, than
bad! the Sepoys cf the Bengal army against their
officers.

Somne other remianks which we bad! te offer, we

"RzPORT ON EDUCATION IN UPPER CANA-
DA Voit TUE YEÀR 1856."-By the Bey.
.Mr. Ryerson, Cliief Superintendent of Eau-
cation.
The Reverend Mr. Ryerson, is bound to in-

Ilict annually upon the Canadian public bis apo-

logy for the system of "State-Schoolism" of

which he is the main support, and which system
in retur, supports him. It is bis interest, as it
is bis official duty, to sing the praises of " State-
Schoolism," and to decryI "Freedom of Educa-
tion ." and we have therefore no right to expect
that Le should prefer truth te office, or the claims
of justice to bis quarter's salaryI. " There is
nrothing lizke leather," argues the dealer in that
useful comnodity ; and upon the same principle
your salaried Chief Superintendent of Education
maintains that "there is nothing like 'State-
Secoolism.'" Every man stands up for bis oin
trade.

But less prudent than the leather-merchant,
the Rev. Mr. Ryerson is not content- witb a
bare assertion of the superiority of the commo-

dity in which he deals, but very unwisely attempts
te support the claims of " State-Schoohsm" by
what lie calls arguments, but by what to us seens
nothing better than vulgar clap-trap. As for
instance, in the following exposition of the work-
ing of the Upper Canada School Laws:_

" The school system recognises no power in the
Legislature te levy a sixpence tas upon the people
for school purposes, uor auy pwer cu the Govemn-
ment te erect or fumalîli a single school bouse, or cm-
ploy a single teacher, but a simple power in the free-
holders and bouseholders f cah smunicipality and
scheel division ta pro-vide ferrftie schcel edtîcation cf
their children in their own way, and to any extent
they please.'-p. p. b, G.

Now,vere ibis true, no one would have the
slightest cause for dissatisfaction witn the exist-
ing school system of Upper Canada. That

every one should have the power, and bas the na-

tural right, to provide for the school education of

his own cbildren in his own iway, requires surely
no proof ; and if the action of the State was h-
inited te the simple recognition of that power

and that riglit, the only objection that could be

urged vould be, that the State had taken a deal

of unnecessary trouble, to recognise that which

no sane person ever dreamt of callingin question.
If the Upper Canada school systemin erely re-

cognised a " simple power in A, B, and C, to

provide for the education of their own children

in their own way, and te any extent they pleased,"

no Catholie w-ould have a word to say against it.
But our complaint is, that by that systemi, the

State confers upon the aforesaid A, B, and C,
the power te tax D1 and E for the education of
the children of the former ; and that thereby the

State bas diminished the poiwer of the latter-D

and E-" te provide fer the education of their
childre in their own wiay," and lias therefore de-

frauded them of their natural rights as parents.
It P, to this unnatural and iniquitous arrange-
ment, which compels D to pay for a school to
which Le is conscientiously opposed, and te which
in the exercise of bis inalienable rights as a pa-
rent, he does not see fit te send his children, that
ire ebject ; It is of le vrong perpetrated upon
E, vhose ineans of providîng for the education
of his ovn children are dininished la consequence
of his being b'y an unjust and tyrannical lawy com-
pelled te provide for the education of the chil-
dren of A, B, and C, that we, as freenen, con-
plain i and no amnount of sophistical quibbling by
a Chief Superintendent of Education ivil ever
reconcile us to tis iniquitous aid tyrannical out-
rage upon our rights as citizens, and our duties
as parents, or induce us to cease agitating for
tHe repeal of ie arbitrary statutes te which tlîis
unnatural and oppressive arrangement oies its
bemng.

And again, iwe contend that the Chief Super-
intendent of Education is guilty of something
vorse than sophistry ihen le asserts-p. 17-
"thlat the school law places the education of ttec
cildren in tthe hands ofthe people ttemsers."
This is false, for no law is necessary t place the
education of te cbildren there w]here God Hmin-
self bas placed! it--where it wvas biefore an>' schiool
lawis wiere enacted--and whbere it sill woeuld Le
wecre aIl the scool lawis repealed! to-morrow.-~
Whbat the school lawi bas donc is lus-It bas
placed!, or endeavored! te place, the education cf
the chîidren im the hîands cf one portion onily cf
the peopie-those cf the mnajoriy-without re-
ference to the wushes, feelings, and! conscientious

objections cf the other portion cf the peepe--
r.c., thîe minority. It lias taken the education
cf thîe children ef D and! E eut efte HIands cf
D and! E, ho place 1h la the bands cf A, B, and!
C; and bas thereby' robbed! the former cf their
natural, mîaiienable rigt-a right which they'
[hît! immediately' fromt God Himnself, andto l
Whbomn alone the>' are responsible for its cexer-
cise. .

lIt is faIse aise te state, as dees the Rev. Mn.

Ry3erson, on the saine page, "t/hat i"-he
scool law'-" invests thte inhtabitants of eachr
rnunicipality wit/h powers to proide for tthe
education of all thcir cehildren." It does no
sucb thing ; for, as ie have shown above, by
compellîng D and E, parents of limited means,
to provide for the education of the chldren -of
A, B, and C, it deprives the former, to the same
extent, of the power of providing for the educa-
tion of their own children. The law therefore

gives himself airs before his superiors.
We therefore tell the Rev. Mr. Ryerson that

his comments at p. 28 upon the motives which

have induced the Prelates of the Catholic Church
to condenn the existing school systeni of Upper
Canada, are as faIse, as they are univoithy of agentleman, and unbecoming a Government of-
ficial, and public servant ; and though the ob-
jects of bis malice are far beyond is reacb,

takes the educalion of the child out of the bands
of him to whom it bas been committed by' God
Himself,.and limits the powrer of the parent to
provide for the education of bis own chddren
"in bis own way, -and to the extent he pleases."
These are the objections which the friend of
"Freedom of Education" urges against " State-
Schoolism.;" and these objections the Rev. Mr.
Ryerson bas never yet so much as attempted to
meet.

No ; he contents himself with bragging about
wiat he bas done la altogether another ine of
business, and one whichb as nothing to do with
the main question at issue betivxt the advocate
of " Freedom of Education," and the servile
supporter of " State-Schoolism." lHe boasts that
he Las shown that the claims of the "supporters
of separate schools" are :-

Ilinonise t irlu a is grauted te supporters
of dissentient schools in Lowver Canada,au ufrg-
ment of the righits and powers guaranteed te munici-
pailles b>' successive Acts cf Panliament, aud fucea-
sistents ucith a ational systen of publie instruc-
tion."-p- 20.

Nov admitting, for t/e sake of argunent,
that the Rev. Mr. Ryerson bas done ail this-
what then? It does not thence follow that the
demands of the opponents ofI State-Schoolism"
are unjust, unless lie can also show-that it
would be inconsistent with justice to depart from
the precedents of the Lower Canada School
law-a lai for whichi we have never professed
any admiration ; that the "rights and powvers
guaranteed to municipalities by successive Acts
of Parliament" are not themselves repugnant to
the natural rights of the parent, to whom, and not
to the " mnunîicipalities," God lias entrusted the
education of his children; and lastly, that a
"system of national" education is, in a mixed
communmty like ours, reconcileable ivith that res-
pect which is due from the State to the con-
scientious scruples of the bumblest of its citizens.
With those Who recognise the right and duty of
the State to found asystem of national education,
the arguments of the Rev. Mr. Ryerson may
have a certain weight; but to us to ail the friends
of "Freedon of Education," to al wo be-
heve that it is no more the business of the State
to establish a "systcm of national education"
than it is to establisih a "systenm of national
reigion," bthe reverend gentleman's logic must
appear supremely ludicrous.

We must deal vith men and things as they are,
and not as if they were what we wish them to
be. Without therefore disclussing the question
of the abstract desireableness of a "system of
national education," ire content ourselves ivith
recognising the impossibility of any such system
mn a commuaity like ours. This too is now the
opinion of the wiisest statesmen of the British
Empire ; of men iviho have grown grey in the
discussion of questions involving the material and
intellectual progress of the age ; and at tbis con-
clusion must every intelligent man, who loves
justice, and asserts the equality of ail denomina-
tions as before the State, ultimaately arrive. Lord
John Russell noi confesses that his views upon
the Education question have been inuch modified ;
and that le now sees that the religious differ-
ences of the people of Great Britain oppose an
insurmountable barrier to any system of national
education.I " This fact," adds the Tines, "bas
indeed been clear long enough to a great major-
ity of the thinking maen of the country ;" and we
hope that in time, even the addle-pated old io-
men who do our legislation in Canada, will be
able to distinguisi it. In the meantine itl is the
duty of ail friends ofI" Freedom of Education,"
but of Catholics in particular, to strain every
nerve in their opposition to " State-Scioolismn,''
and the insidious attempts of a Methodist Minis-
ter, and a handful of bigoted fanatics, to impose
upon us a Ilsystem of national education." Such
a system is utterly incompatible irith individual
liberty, wilth the rights of the parent, and free-
dom of conscience; and we do trust that the
people of Canada wili never be so vile, so lost
to every sentiment of manly independence, as to
submit le such an inthiction.

With' these remîarks ire d!ismiss our Chmief Su-

perintendent cf Educetien, feeling that ire ai-
mostm owe an apology te our meaders for hav'ing
giveni se mîuch cf eur space te the discumssiea ef
hmis platitudes, and! the exposure cf lis miserable
artifices. One remark cal>' rout! ire make-
and that is, fer the purpese ef remind!ing the
Rev. Mr. Ryersen that Le is a public servant,
and! Las theretere ne night te Le insolent towvards
his masters and! bis betters--to those whoe pa>'
him, feed! and! cilte him» and! bis tamil>'. It is,
we knowr, thme nature et ".Jack-in-oficee" le Le
impertinent, and! for that reasona it is iwell that
'.ackc" shouit! Le snubbed! occasionally', and! put in
mind cf bis preper position. Thene is ne creature
ene feels se strong>y tempted! te kick as your
pamnpered menial riho, p.resuming upon Lis gor-
geons plush inexpressibles, eand emnbroidered! coat,
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nd MoTe in a sphere wl ere bis enrenomed shaftÉ
can do so hurt twe, at léast, iwho without sacri-.

ficeof dignity, can meet him in the field of con-
troveisy, will not allow such comments upon
those whom wie love and respect, ta pass unno-
ticed, unrebuked.

Though'determined, in so far as re are per-
sonally concerned, ta take no notice of the mis-

representations of the Toronto tMrror, we can-
not allow ta pass unreproved his impertinent strie-
tures upon th e«Pastoral o Ris Eminence the
Cardinal Archbishop of Westminster, lest it

should be thought that Catholics, generally, in
this Province hold the same mean opinion, as
dees the Toranta Mirror, of one whom the
whole Catholie world in Europe delight ta honor,
and ta whom, as the most worthy amongst his
brethren of the Episcopacy, the Sovereign Pon-
tiff bas confided the glorious task of presiding
over the restored Catholic Church iof England.
Of the TRUE 'WITmESS and its editor, th Teo-
ronto Mieror may think and speak as harshly as
he pleases, ioithut provoking from us one word
ln retort; but when he proceeds ta endorse the
most malignatut sanders of the Times upon the
venerable Cardinal, ive cannot be silent ; but as
Catholics, speaking in the naine of ail who be-
lieve that Christ has appointed Bishops, and net
newspaper editors, to preside over His Church,
and that the first duty of the layman is humble
and implicit submission to the teachings of those
divinely appointed Pastors-as Catholies, speak-
ing in the name of all who believe tiat it is not
only indecorous, but subversiva of ail ecclesias-
tical discipline, for a layman to impute dishonor-
able motives te his legitimate ecclesiastical supe-
riors, and te hold them up te contempt before
the public, as coiardly time-servers blasphemn-
ously taking the name of God in vain, and as
more careful ta please the enemies of their
faith, than ta give whole,ome admonition ta the
flocks ectrusted to their charge-we cannot but
indignantly protest against the insolent, and ut-
terly -roundless attack made by our Toronto ce-
temporary in his issue of the 30th ult., upon the
Cardinal Archbishop of Westminster, in the sub-
joined comments upon the Pastoral which iHis
Eminence bas lately addressed ta bis Diocese,
and ivhich ire had the banr ai laying befare aur
readers in our last issue. Speaking of this beau-
tiful document, se deserving of the respect of
every true son of the Churci, the Toronto .Mir-
ror bas the impertinence te tell the world that it
w as-

"Evidently penned in a spirit of prudential and
necessary submission to the vengeance cry of the
Times, and the bigoted and degraded aristocracy of
England.)'

Never in the most rabid "leader" of the
Tignes have we met with a ver calumny against
the illustrious Cardinal-never in his most savage
ravings arainst Popery, did Mister George
Brown of the Globe give utterance to a more
impudent falslood-tian is contained in the above
extract froin-we blusi as ie write il-a pro-
fessedly Catholie journalist. For mark weli
what is implied therein. That a Prelate of the
Catholic Church, addressing his Hlock,« as one

placed over thei by the Lord Jesus-speaking
to then from the chair of truth, and in the naine
of the Holy Trinity, of Father, Son, and Holy
Ghost-was ail the while basely prostituting his
spiritual functions to the vilest of secular pur-

poses, that of conciliating a vindictive anti-Ca-
thole press, and of pandering ta the prejudices
of a « bigoted and degraded aristocracy !"
Were the Cardinal Archbishop of Westmimster
capable of such impudent mockeryf God and
man, were hé the hypocnitical, umean-spirited,
time-serving wretch, that the Toronto M1irror
represents hin, then, as guilty of the iost hide-
ous blasphemy, and the most audacious sacrilege,
he would deserve to be hield up to the execra-
lion of the entire Cathoihe world. J3ut if, on
the other hand, the Cardinal has been maligned
and misreprsented-if bis Pastoral was " pen-
netd" lu a spirit ai Chrnistian regard fer thé hngh-
est intenests ai bis flock, aud for thé hoenour andJ

glory eo'fii XWhose minister hte professes toa
be-whbat chall ire think, bow shal ire cuill-
alenti>' express our abhorrncea, af hilu lhoun-
pudently' calling himnself a Catholhic, lias dared
se feuil>' te libel thé Arbhabishap af Westminster,
so wantauly' te outragé aise ai thé hîighest dignita-
ries ai thé Chsureb? 0f tira things eue: either ,
Cardinal Wicemnan le a disgrace ta bis eorder, anti
a scandai ta religion, or te Toeonto Mirro'-
We leave our readers ta fdl1 up tihe blank for I
themselres.

Anti as if ta reuder his conduct taowards theé
Cardinal mare atracious, tise Toronto Mirror
instances the difference hetwixt,tlhe lecture giren

b>' Hie Eminence upon Indian affairs-when the
furet tidings euhy aof tise Sepoy msutiny> huad arnived
un Great Britain-andi as thé Cardinal lias hlm-
self repeatedily painted eut lu his correpandenceé
with the Times, before the reports of thieir cruel-
lies, and outrages upon women and children, had
reached his ears-and the Pastoral issued by
him'to his people, pointing out to them their
duties, and enjoining solemn prayers for the sup-
pression of the Indian mutiny. Now the cause
of this apparent difference, the Cardinal hasj
bimself publicly assigned ihen indignantly repu-s

tdiating the disgraceful accusation brought against
him by the Times, of sympathising with the
filthy Sepoys, and of being indifférent to the
sufferings of the victims of their brutality. We
cannot therefore suppose that the Birror is not
aware of the explanation given by the Cardinal
to his calumniators lu the London press, whom
the Mirror faithfully copies ; and we cannot
therefore acquit our Toronto cotemporar of
baving wilfully assisted in blackening the reputa-
tion of one vhom as a Catholie journalist it was
Lis first duty to defend. The explanation given
by the Cardinal tien, wbiclh the llirror eup-
presses, ire will lay before our readers lest they
be led astray by our cotenporary's sophistry-
and àh is this-Jn his lecture, the Cardinal, speak-
ing of course as a simple citizen, and not as the
priest, dwelt chiefly upon the wrongs of England
towards the native races of India ; because the
news of the barbarities of the Sepoys, had not,
at the time of his delivering that lecture, reached
England; but la his Pastoral, wherein he speaks
ivith a full knowledge of all the circumstances of
the case, and, no longer as a citizen, but, as the
Ambassador of Christ, and minister of the
Mdst H1igh God-he insists upon the atrocities of
the Sepoys, and the dangers to which the cause
of humanity, civilisation, morality and religion
would be exposei ivere they to succeed. This
simple explanation should suffice to stop te
tongues of bis calumniators.

\Vhat can have prompted the Mirrr to make
such an indecent attack upon one of the bright-
est ornaments of the Catholic Church, we of
course cannot pretend to say. It may perhaps
have been done with a view to curry favor with
its friends and patrons-our Orange Ministry ;
and by way of evincing his gratitude for the
" Government pap" which it is now plentifullyI
receiving lu the shape ofI CrownL ands, and
other Ministerial advertisements.

Noticing the suppression of Orangeism in Ire-
land by the Imperial authorities, the Montreal
Herald remarks that the same policy l"is equally
applicable to everyl ecality disturbe by thé
religio-political feuds, which appear to be inse-
parable fron Orangeisinmlwherever it exists."
This is, we sincerely beliere, the opinion of every

ihonest man of every persuasion. "Wby"-it is

naturally asked-" why should Orangemnen brig
their politico-religious feuds luto Canada ?--why
did not they leave thein behind them a. home,
instead of disturbing the peace of this country
with their odious iar cries ? What have ire to
do with the brawls of Orangemen, or wat

interest can Canadians have in keeping alive the
feuds irhichu for so many generations bave re-

tarded the progress, and proved the curse, of un
happy Irelan '

Ail Canadians then, ishether of French or

British origin, whetherhr Cathalics or -n-Caîhe-
lics, are alike interested in discouraging Orange-
ism, Ribbonism, and ail secret political organisa-
tions on this side of the Atlantic. Wherever
these exist-as the Montreal Herald remarks
-there is the locality disturbed by religio-politi-
cal feuds-there are peace and barmony banisied
from the neigibo-hood-and there are the hands
of fellow-citizens arrayed against one another in
bitter bate, instead of beimg graspei su muua!

love. And this must needsi he the case iu an
especial manner with Oransge Associations, for
Orangeism is essentially aggressive, and irrecon-
cileable with " civil and religious liberty."

Its avoveti objectise" Protestant Ascendancy,"
and the means it uses to attain this object are -se-
cret combinations, and an extensive organisation.
By smeans of these, Orangeisun hopes to make
itself master of the polling booths; and thus to
control both Legislative and Executive to sub-
mit to its imperious demands. But every lover

of freedom is the friend of religious equality;
noiw, thIe " Ascendaney"' of any one religious

denomination in particular, is incompatible with,
because the direct contradictory of, "religious,

equaly." Therefore, if thtings irhichs are un-

equal ta the sanse, are aise unequsal te one an-
other, muet Orangeismn hé thé aveowedi eneumy> ofi
all " civil and religiouS liberty"-wh'lich le hased

upaon the perfect equtality ai ail religious dénomi-
nations as befare tise State, so long as thseir
mnembers campant themscelves as loyal -citizens.

Nowr this perfect equality'w;ithî aur Pratestaut
fellowr-citizens as befere te State, le thé utmoset
that ire, as Catiiolies ask ; the ver>' ihead andJ
front ai aur offentinîg bath tise extent, ne mare.
Tf we'éhave an certain occasiens, suaIsas on tisé dis-
cussion ai thée school laws," put orard daims
whuich Protestants have appesedi, ire have doue
se as Britishs cubjects claimxing aur simple nighits;
as freemen-andi not as Cuthohies asking for a
spécial législation lu aur behalt. Thé principles
tisat ire have laid down are, lu erery' instance
susceptible ai unîrersal application, aud are as
favorable ta thé civl liberties ai téPtestaut
as ai thé Cathelica; andi wie sua>' safely' deify aur
opponents ta instance a cingle case lvin h Ca-

thalecs have manifested the remotest appearance
o a design t establishI " Cathofl Ascendane>"'
in either section of the Province, or to w'ith-

hold from their Protestant fellov-citizens the en-

joyment of any niglt ilich they claim for uthem

selves.

CAUTION To FRENCH CANADIAN Er-
GRANTS.-The followîing paragraph is going the
around of the papers, and merits the serious at-
tention 6f our French Canadian population :--i

"SET lloME.-.About fifty persons, male and fte-
male, French Canadians, were sent home to Canada
last week by the authorities o Putnam. The town
wisely thought it far cheaper to pay their passage
home than to support them durng the wter."

Far be it froin us to contest the justice or the
wisdom of the civic authorities of Putnam, but
ire may be permitted to express our surprise at
the extraordinar uinfatuation under which those
French Canadians labor who deem that tiey can
better themselves, b> emigration to the United
States. Even lu a smaterial point of viewî the
chances are as a hundred to one that the French
Canadian illf ind h inself a poorer man in the
States, than h wiras in Canada ; iwhilst morally,
il is a certainty that the effect of emigration will
be most deleterious. There is not on the face
of te earth a more contemptible, a more loath-
some object than a Yankeefied French Canadian.
In bis exterior he is generally filthy, boorish and
unexpressibly disgusting, and seems ta labor under
the impression that to iindicate his newly ac-
quired Yankee liberties, ie must maké bimself as
disagreeable and repulsive as possible. Inter-
nally the poor creature is stili worse ; for il ge-
nerally happens that mith the coarse boorish man-
ners of the Yankee, lue contracts the latter's dis-
regard of al moral and religious obligations, and
glories in his sufidelit>, and prolligue>, as proofs
of bis emancipation from th esha kîes of priest-
craft. Exceptions there suay be, but they are
rare ; so rare, that it iould be iwell for the
interests of religion and morality in America
if thé Yankees were to enact a la prohbiting
aIl emigration from this country to the States-
and compelling aIl French Canadian Catholics to
return to their respective parishes iwithin a fort-
night. In the meantime, me thank God that the
tide bas at length turned ; and that our Cathoeli
population are coming back to us, disgusted with
their treatment in the United States.

Canada is the stronghold o Popery on this
Continent, because of ail Americans, the Cana-
dians have remnained most firn l their alegiance
to the Holy See. No doubt that in Spanish
America, and amongs the descendants of the
Portuguese settlers in the South, tIere are num-
bers of excellent Catholics, as there are also in
the United States ; no doubt that Irish and Ger-
man immigration lias done and is doing much for
the propagation of the true faith even in the fa-
vorted land of Mormonism, Free Love-ism, and
other new angled Protestant abominations; but
it is on Catholic Canada that we must mainly
rely for the conversion of the people of this vast
Contient to Catholicity, and for communicating
the knowledge of the Gospel to the Dollar-ior-
shippers of the United States. leis therefore
above al things neediul that French and IrishCa-
nadians should themselves be preserved from the
contamination of Yankee prnciples, lunorder that
they e not disqualified for fulflling their impor-
tant mission. They are, not to say it profanely,
-the sait of Nortis America ; " But if the
sait ose ils savour, with what shall i] be salted ?"

WHO ARE THE MoST IGNORANT AND IR-
RELICtOuS OF THE EUROPEAN PEASANTRY?
-A writer im the Episcopal Recorder, quoted
approvingly by the .M'ontreal Witness, tells us
that they are they to ihom the Mormon Mi.s-
sionaries penetrate, and w o furnish the majority
of converts to the sect of a Latter Day Saints."
But froin the Tinmes, we learn that il is exclu-
sively froua amongst the Protestant populations of
England, Scotland, and Wales that these con-
verte are obtained ; and consequently it followrs
logically, that the Protestant populations of Eng-
land, Scothand, and Wales, must b the niost.
ignorant and irreligious of the European pea-
santry'"-Q.E.D.

PnEAdciîNG A4ND P:ucuic:.- TThe NeiwYork Post
says 1hat a worthy clergyman n that city, following
the practice of his miistenal bretihren, recently
preached a very earnest discourse on the hard times,
enforcing the dty of retrenchment and economy.
Imnediately after church the congregation took hims
at his word by holding a meeting, at which his salary
was cut down from so 1000 to sco.

We should recommend soine of our Frenci
Canadian lissionary Societies, and other
te Swadin"Il Associations to followr the example
ai thé Yankeeicongregation, by réducig the
salaries afilrîeir petidians, anti tuli-preachers.
The Catholic publie ivould be no losers, and the
Protestaut contrihutars irould be decidedi gainers,
b>' thé transaction. .

We oul agincution an>' ai aur subscri bers
against payiîng any' maniés ou account ai TRtUE
WurNEss te ~P. H. M'CawIey, as thuat pensais is
net authoisedi te act as our agent, an te collect
an>' ef our accouais.

" MAGNUS' PA NonAMIC .MAP aF INDsA'>-anu
excellent mnap, giving a goodi idea af thé seat ofi
ivar. Fan sale b>' Messrs. Saduier & Ce., Notre
Dame Smreet, Montreal.

Susr-BuuLaxs Ai' QUEuEc.-We (Montretai Herald)
have rsuch pleasure in giving thé following ceatratie-
tion te thé ver>' gloao>' stteents ai an UJpper Ca-
nadian contemporatry, ini reference ta lise ctapie ma-
nsufacture a! Quebee. Tise Qnueoec Chronicle au Sa-.
turday', st>' :-"~ Mr'. Baltdwin, thé ship-tuildcr, af ibis
çity, îs about opening huis ship-yard again, fer tise con-
struction ai anather large vessel, sisilar ta thé ".Stars
Queen," which lue launcshed semé tise ago. Hie is a
good example, and will, 'ie boise be folaowed t>' all
othoe ia thé camé business whou havé at all tisé menans.
We mayi here contratdici thé. statesment published b>' a
Western aontbmporary, tIsai "in Quebée there is not
to be a single new vessel put, this vinter, upon the
stocks." We are assured, on the contrary, that, hsard
as the stimes" are, the construction of, at least, fifteen
vessels, will b proceeded with, and they will be ready
for launching next spring.

Physicians recommend Blodgett's "Persian Balm"
for all diseases of ethé skia. ot sunequalledia itls
éffécîs, rendcing thé skia seft, smoeîh, and iuéalthy.
As a'dressing for wounds, especially burns and
scalds, its effects are magical,

To the .Editor of the True Witnsess.
DEÂAR Su-Il le highly gratitying to'me ta hé able

ta la>'befIre the readers o your Catholie journal a
few facts, showing the rapid progress of our holy re-
ligion in this long benighted portion of the earth.-
Bad a prophet or an angél tram heaven, but a e
years ago assured us tha it wauid soon be our lott
have the pleasure of having a priest, and a ichurch
of our own, wherein ta celebrate the divine myste-
ries, hardly would we have believéd him. And yet
such is actuallyO ur lot to-day.

But a short time ago, and we deemed ourselves for-
tunate,if twice or thrice a the year we were visited
by a priest, and had the privilege of assisting at the
holy sacrifice of the Mass. We had no church, no
decent building wherein to meet, mercly p rough un-
sightly shed ; whilst, in fine weather, our temple was
the blue canopy of heaven, and beneath the road-
side hedges our altar was erected. Such, but a short
tnime ago, was our destitute condition, such the re-
sources ta whiih 'we were reducedoinarder Io offer
acceptable worship to the Lord of Hosts.

But in His nercy t pleased our beavenly Father to
place over us as our Chief Pastor, the Rt. Rev. Dr.
Bacon, Bishop if Portland, luto which Sec hé wras
duly installed about tiro years and a balf ago. One
of our new Bishop's first acts ias to procure us the
services of a priest regularly once a month; and short-
ly after ha senld us a priest ta reside in Our mids to
watelu over the spiritual interests of our rapidly in-
creasing Catholic community. The gentleman selected
for this purpose was the Rev. Mr. Bacon, a true ser-
vant of Christ, whole whole time las been devoteul
to Our welfare, and the extension of his Master's
kingdoin upon earth

Within a short time after his arrival, the Rev. Mr.
Bacon set about the construction of a church; and
by the blessing of God upon his exertions, and the
zeal of our people, our bioved pastor ias soon en-
abled to sec the realisation of his darling project.
Our chu'rch is nom completed, and withf tc exception
of a debt of about $1,200 1which wili be discharged
within three years,it has been pîaid for by thesubscrip-
tions of the Catholic population.

On Sunday the 13th of September our new church
was solemnly dedicated to the service of Ailunighsty
God by the Riglht Reverend Bishop of this Diocese,
Portland, assistedi by the IBishop of Boston, and six
other priests. A large number of the faithful from
other districts, attended by bands of music, assisted
at the joyful ceremony. Iligh Mass was sung by the
Rev. Mr. Egan, Augusta, M.E., assisted by the Rev.
M. M. Lucey and Murphy as Deacon and Subdcaon;
and a most cloquent address was delivered by thé
Bishop of Portland. Vespers with a sermon from
the learned Bishop of Boston, and solenîn L'enedic-
tion of the Blessed Sacrament, closed the religious
services of a day which will be long held in grate-
ful remembrance by all who had the bappiness of
being present. floping that ibis brief description of
proceedings so interesting to us aIl, will not prove
unacceptable to your readers,

I bavé the honor to h, Dean Sir,
Yaurs sincerejy.

P. W. B.
Biddesford, Oct. 30, 1657.

Among tIhe items of news by the Pcrrse we observe
it stated, that a circular had been issued front the Co-
lonial Office, to the Governors of thp various British
Colonies, caliing au ties ta look ta thé defences ai
théir provinces, andi ot ta nogleet tsai a noasoale
amount of warlike preparations should everywhere te
maintained. This looks ominous, and evidently fore-
bodes trouble.

A VrY (ALLANT BoY.-We head yesterday the
particular of a noble act of courage and presence of
mmid,1 an tise part o! a lad a! thirtéen years et ago,
which we think not only merits being placed on re-
cord, as an example to others, but, should it b
brought under the notice of the Humant Society of
London, would surely be rewarded by the bestowal
of one of its medals upon the brave youth,. whose
gallantry we are about to describe. We learn,îthen,
tIhat some ten days ago, in returning from school, t,
son anid daughter,-the former thirteen years old and
the latter a year or two younger,--af the Rev. Mr.
Flanagan of Lachine, did not observe when approach-
ing the Drawbridge across the canal, near the PaLr-
sousage House, that the man in its charge was in the
act of swinging it; the little girl stepped nforward, as'
she supposed on the draw, but it was too far gone
and shoras punged head-lang into the water. But
ion ber hnother's prounpt action she muet haro hecu
drownred, for the water of the canal is deep and its
banks precipitous; he however, gallant little fellow 1
seeing bis sister's danger, without waiting to tbrow
off cap or shor, or even to diseneunber the satchel
iras bis ans, jumped in thé :ater water lier. She
hati iseonetéandtIi itagain sunk, ihu'n lber brathèr
rose from his plunge and immediatly dived, cauglît
ber at the bottons, and rose again with ber ta the sutr-
face. ly this tine, a nunber of spectators had gui-
thered round, but al apparentiy paralyzed, for no
o°e sceme-t o°ae Ie tarender thè ebilcinnan>'na-
sistance, The bh'isîsself upliressét;itl, thséweight
of his lalf-insensible sister called tu one of ithem, a
carter, to let down his whip, by which le could suip-
port hiiself in the water. The man did so, and Mas-
ter Flanagan caught hold-of it; but the relief was
o>n -hmomentany, for the lasb gavé a, ani athic
dbse lhe and blis sister iront taobIse bottons. Once
more th'ey rose together-the sister in the brother's
arms-antd at length she was saved ; le kept paddling
about-with her in his arms, until a pike-pole being
thrown to him. le seted it and supported himsel
with it, until a canoe was shoved t uhim. le got
his sister into it, and both were drawn se the shore.
Such promptitude, courage, and perseverance, in su
young a boy, is surely worthy of ail praise; and
Charles iranagan's parents, while thanking God for
the life o! their little girl,na may well be proud of tlieir
brave boy, by whose manliness she was eaved.-He-
aH f -Saturda'.

Cou>ty ai Napienvilie, ai thé name ai' Halpoon>',
at e alt og cusught in thé mak ait ths mii

Dr. Lafontaiie tie aeast médical man, was called
ia bui put off amputation tit teis nexi day. Unfor-
tunately', but very' naturally, wheèn the doctar ré-
turnedi thé uext day>, huis patient iras tend, hsavng
éxpireti during thé night lu great torture.-Las

SAvrsrM-n' sa DEsîTarY A wuaLE FArena..-Our tend-
ers wili remember that csém tirse since we puîblishedt
ils thèse coluen tIse parbiculars aof ais attack upon thé
dwelling e? a poor colared mean, w-ho fullowedl thé oc...
cunatian cf hanter ini thé village ai Part Stanley'. The
ont>' muive assignet for this outrage iras a désire toa
,prevent an>' nègreotram settling [n tte village. OÇn theé
occasionu lu question thé colored mas promnus'ed toa
leave thé village If hie life 'ias spared. Not comply..-
ing imamediatel>' with hie promise, sauné msisereantse
adaptet a most fiendish method ai gratifying their
ignorant and ruffianly' ptejudices. Tise>' procuredt
pièces ef firîeod tram the heap af fuel belongimg toa
tIse colarced man, haret halés La themi, andi piacedi a
quantity' ai' powrder thierein, and returnedi the sticks toa
thé place fraom whence théey tuaik thém. Fortiunately
but aisé af thé pièces iras ,usedi, ndi thé attempt to
cause an explosion in this instance proved a failure.
Since thsis diabalical outragé was committed, thé co-
loredi mas and bis fambily ha.ve prudetly' left tomn.-.
No doubt Ihis outrage has been committed under the
impression that it could he dulged lu with impuni-
ty, the local magistrate, Mr. Bostwick, having allow-
ed the previous offence to go unnoticed. Such con-
duct is really unpardonable, and we trust that the
government will. ise no ltime in inquiring into the
conduct of li. Bostwickt, and if these particulars be
correct, ahonce deprbving him of the commission of
thé péace.-Lousdoa .Protoqqrnc.

The grand jury at Toronto has found a true bill
against Cumming for embezzlement.

Mrs. Dugfield a widow, bas recovered at the Toron-
ta Assises, £600 damages from the. Great Western
Iaelway Oompany for the deatoh of a son ber chief
support, by thé Desjardins Bridge accident.

A " DonasÂ," AND FÂ.AuE.-The London Prototype
say: :-An ineffectual attempt ta "do", an insurauce
conmpany ias lately made lu Munseytow, and irics
showed a considerable amount of ingenuity and a
greant deal of rascality. A storekeeperlu the village
aforesaid burned a portion of his premises, and repre-
sentei to the Equitable Company at Toronto that his
goods, which were insured with them were also
destroyed. Ie then adduced much circumstantial
evidence in proof of bis tale. Mr. James Manning,
Insurance Inspector of Toronto, having some suspi-
cion of the tale which was told him by the party re-
ferred to, caused the fellow to be diligently watched.
The upshot was that the goods said to have beei
destroyed were discovered concealed in a barn
contiguos to the burned promises. The fellow it
is supposed lias fled to the inited States. Since the
above was put in type, we have been informed that
the name of the latter is Ashbury Spohni, and that a
man named James Williams, who was accessory to
the plot, lias been arrested. Much credit is due to
Mr. Maning, and also to Sheriffi Munroe, of Elgin
County, for the shrewd and active means which they
took to discover the particulars of this ailair, and
to frustrate the designs ofits perpetra tors.

PAiNFUL OAs.--The following painful facts were
elicited before a coroner's jury, summonied by Dr.
Scott, at Archer's Inn. on York street :--A man
namied James Bailey, a wire worker by trade, writh
his wife and two children, arrived iu Montreal about
five weeks ago, from Belfast, Ireland. lie was una-
ble to procure any employment, yet could not leave,
daily expecting bis wife to be confned, whici took
place about threc ieeks since, givîng birth to a boy
Ris means being ail exhausted, the famiily were for-
warded to Toronto, by the Enigrant Agent, wher
they arrived about ten days ago. Since then h wiras
able to get but two days' work, from Mr. Rice, o
Ring street, and could carn only 18d a day at the
piece-work on vhich h wias employed. Destitute
and bungry, they were passing up York stîcet on
Tuesday evening last, when they accosted Mrs. Cle-
ment, who keeps, a small grocery, and on statiug their
circumstances, she kindly olfered then Ilodgings for
the night. Mrs. Bailey was so sick the as to be
unable to nurse the infant, which was taken care
of by Mrs. Clement. The family al went to bed on
Wednesday evening about nine o'clock, and about
one in the morning the father put his bands out to
feel wheither the childuen iere covered. le touched
the baby, which felt so cold as to excite his fears.
On procuring a light, and returning to the roon, he
discovered the infant iying on its mother's breansi, but
dead, and she fast asleep. Bailey stated at the inquest
that his wife ias so weak and exhausted from want
of food that she was unable to afford the child sudi-
cient nourishment. The appenrance of the niother
indicatéd a state bordering on tstrvation e Uiefather
aIea Iooakéd nuchi attenuatéd. The jury rèmîéneed a
verdict that the child died firom iexhaustion. A
liberal subscription was made by the coroner and
jurors in aid of the family. The coroner also gave ai
order for the hurial of the child.-Toronlo Colonigl.

fied.
At Quebec, on the Ist inst, at the residence i hlier

son, Rev. B. Magauran, Pastor of St. Patrick's
Chureb, Mrs. Widow (eorge Mgauîran, aged 18
years.

At Indian Cove, Quebec, on the 3tst Oct, Mary
Dran, aged 27 ycars, nice o the Rev. Thoasas
WalMh Tyandagua, C. W.

MONTREAL 3MARKET PRIONS.

Flour,
Oatmeal, .
Wheat,

Barley,
B3uckwheaît,
Peas,
Beans,
Potates, .
buttis,

Veal,
Beerd .
Lard,
l>ork,
Butter, Fuesh
Bultter, SaIs

Eggs,
Fish Prk,
Awes- oar, .

PeutrIs,
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7 0
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13

Gi O 91
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M. MORLEY,
St. Mary Street, Quitc St

(s;s ar 'TE nOLDEN FLE CE),
RE'TURNS luis sincere thaniks to the Pubie for the
support whicli he has recèiv.d fos thé last twenty-
three years ; and as lie intends to RETIRE froim bu-
siness, he begs to imfor inthem that lié is SEL LING
OFF his large aud well assorted STOCK of DRY
G00OD, withoutl Réserve, at Cost price for CASH.

alontreal, Nov. 5, 185'.

TA K ENOTICE.

,MNR. P. Il. M'CAWLEY,
ON the occasion of his leaving Toronto last week,

U-NEGLECTED TO SETTLE Aß[LL !
due t>' is to the ndérsignede. If not spéedily at-
ténded ta unpleasanu. conséquences ua>' ensile.

P. MALEA DY.

NO T J C E

TE Undersigned hiave esred inito CO-l'A RTNER-
SliP, as
Commission Nerchants and General Agents,
,under the name anid firm of FOGARTY & f0-
NAYNE, and will keep, cons tantly on hand a General
Assortnéut of

TEAS, WINES, LIQUORS, and GROCERIES,
Which will be disposed of. to the Retail Trade, on
Liberal Ters.

P. J. FOGARTY.
M. RONAYNE.

Nos. 28 St. Nicholas and 21 St. Sacrament Stieets.
October 23.

A LUXURY FOR "HO E.
IF our readers wusld bave a positive Luxury for thé
Toile t,.purchase a Bottle of the ".Persian Balmi" for
Cleansing the Teeth, Shaving, Champooing, Bathing;
Removing Tan, Pimples, Freckles, Sun-marks, and
ail disagreeable appearances of the skin. It is un-
equalled.

No Traveller should b without this beautiful pre-
paration; as it soothes the Burning sensation of the
Skia *vhile Travelling, and renders it soft. No per-
son can have Sore or Chapped Hands, or Face, anj
use the "Persian Balm" at their Toilet

Try this great "Home Luxury."
S. S. BLODGETT & Co., Proprietor,
LAMPLAGH & CBOgdensburg, N. Y.

LAMPLGH &CAMPBELL)
(Wholesale Agents), Montreal.

•
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FRANCE._u
Accorödmgtothepresent Eec os uin

the Carpa eègisIatif must mçget.witnii , moni.
aft a 'dissolutlcun iistheefore,expcted that
that' Assmbl'illPe1i -tglêtcénftkè¯d, -sincé
the six.months expireïon the ;29th of 'Nov.

fThe , troops 'fràin:theamasn at Chalans havë
hega 'te arrie in Paris. All the-sldiers af tha
Frenchli army whno halve served twoa years get an
unlinited. î furloWgh. .Tht Independence,,wich
contains: this announcement, states that: 50,000
men wili, by this'meang, cease taobe a charge,
andthatbhe'saving effected will be neariy £2,-
00,000 sterling.

THE FATE OF THE AMERICAN STEAM-
Sure PACbFIC.-The maritime prefect of Brest
bas transmitted te the Minister Secretary of
State for thé Navy and the Colonies a note:
written avith a pencil in English, and wbich was
inclosedi e a glass bottle, found -on the 14th of
September, 1857, on the strund of Melon, in
the syndicate of Porspoder (départment of Fi-
mstere.)

Great interest is attached te this note, which
appears to have beeu written by a passenger on
board the American steamer Pacific, supposed to
he wholly lost, with all bands, fa 1856 ; and we
think it therefore our duty to publish the con-
tents verbat:--

"S teamship Pacifie, Eldridge, commander;
Smith, passenger. Steam-sbip Pacifie run ba-
tween two icebergs. Ail bands lost. On the

Ist of April, 1856. Just going down, 2 2P.m."
The avord "April" is written over a mord ef-

faced, for the author of the note had first com-
menced with a capital M, as if about to write
March.-lôoniteur.

A NOVEL WRITER's SYMPATHY.-The foi-
Iowing ancdote of Eugene Sue, author of the
" Mysteries of Paris," and other popular French
novels, is from a Paris correspondent of the
Piladetlphia Cathlic Herald:-

" Not many months since, Sue used te visit,
almost daily, one of the most fasiionable ladies
mn Paris, Madamie de D , and hold forth,
la her richily furishied boudoir, on the condition
of the poor.

"'IDo you ever relieve their distresa asked
Madame de D , at the close of one of
these harangues.

"' Ta a trifling extentÇ ansered Sue i 'but
though my gifts are sioall, they are aliays cheer-
ully bestowed. I 've one-fourth of my in-
cornme in alms.

" That afternoon, as he left the Cafe de Paris,
wrbere le had been eating a costly dinner, an ap-
parently old wman, clad in rags, prayed earn-
estly for charit.

Go airay ! aas the stern reply.
"'But I am starving; give ine a sinlte cop-

per t purchase bread with !
"' ivili ogive you in charge to a police officer,

if you thlis annoy ne.,
"' You wili!' said the beggar; and yet, Mon-

sieur Eugene Sue, yoî are the man who writes
about the miseries of the poor ; you are the
working ian's champion ; you are!'

Who are you? exclaimed Sue.
"' Madame de D-,' was the reply ; and

the distinguished lady then stepped into ber car-
riage, awhicI ias in waiting, leaving the novelist
te bis reflections."

AUSTRIA.
The following is froin the Tites' correspon-

dent's letter, dated the 25th September:-" A
report is still current of a conteiplated meeting
between the French and Austrian Emperors, to
take place, it is said, at Municlh; and, without
affirmig it to be well founded, I may observe
that it obtains some credit with persons who do
net lightly conde ti nsuci rumors. Ifthe inter-
view <oes occur it iay be considered te com-
plete the harmonious concert amnong the greant
Continental Fowers.

PRUSSIA.
BEuRAN, OCT. 1 1.-The last intelligence froin

.Potsdan whiclh is posterior to the last issued
official bulletin f the heaith of the King, fato
the effect that, after copious bleeding, a matked
improvement hai taken place i the health of
bis Majesty.

A muan as recentl' decapitated in Hanover;
as his hend fell a number of individuals, subject
to epifepsy, rushed to the scaffold t drink the
blood, the popular feeling being that it is a cure
for epilepsy. and the executioner readily gave it
to them.

ITALY.
A letter from Genoa, of tlie 8th Oct., informs

us that on the preceding evening a passenger
train on the naiay> frein Alessandria te Aronae
tan miet another train, whichu mas stopping nÉ lte
station aof Valanza. The sbock mas extraemely'
violent, anti marc than fart>' passeagats mare
wounded. Fortunately nana mare killedi.

The lown» af Carrara bas been declaredin fa a
state ai siege, in conaequence af a mortier cox-
itted tera an the Q8th Saptember. The gar-.

rison bus beaunarinîforced] wili tinte bundreti
mien, ct tic oxpense af the toma.

Since hisi ratura ta Renie, bis Holiness thea
Papa Las given te Sace'd CeHiege a sketch ofi
whiat occurret upen lis lae jaurne>' Érougit
CentrailItaily, andi tht affects thetreof, whicht heo
commnunicatd in an allocution dehivered ini pri-
'rate conciston>' an Éthe 251h cf Saptemiben, anti a
translation cf which wras publishedi bore yester-
day by th .àrmonia, is I{almess is exces-

sfrely' ploaseti withb the receptian lie everywhtere
rnet awiit irom people, priesta, an princes. Speak-
inig ai the conduct aof the former, hoenys--

" Notin couldi be mare ractifyimî titan see-
ing Élit devotien of lte peaple themselves and
their lave fer Ibis Apostalic See demonstrated fa
so many ways; sa, in accordance with the lia-
rity of our paternal mind, we must speak with
the greatest pleasure of ail the municipalities es-
pecially, of every place and grade, which oly
expressedsome special desires and requests .re-
garding the necessities of their own particular
localities and the ncrease of commercial pros-
perity, but witb tbat respect and manner fitted te
the most faithful and affectionate subjects of this
Holy See." -

-,Witleher ndlrgy ebwnrhemetin-OckeiRfeswaklet-adtteutfn's tGtb%t;
bis travels -bis Holiness wasrequally.coontented çPtheflst, mortalywongded.qOn th, mornlg 9f

b . ' cfi ail - -.- th the .sfollow mg Pday, lthe 2 th -tie5itutineers il à the
binit of wsréthe.e- t city,-knowngihat:Nicholsonlhad-not yet returaed

cessive joy e d~ l frqm. the pceneofjbis victory.over their :comrades,
tthe Eternal City.. sand fan cyîag, us is supposed, that bis absence ma-

the terl fn inu the In dente of i.terially. wakened oufstregtliimade'i att'on a
., rfmd n urcline of posts, tbe.first for more than.threew.eeks.

Turnstates that the Pope mas to1eaveon the The"fighting iasted ina eadesutoryinnner throught-
12th'Oct. for Civîta Vecchia, where ho would out the:d y,:with doit ts af S killed sud ubouft
stay at: least five dayat - twice as.. manyi ounded. The enemy suffared-se-
* For somie days past there have been' reports verely, bath in horseand foot, by the fire. of grap.e
of apprehendeti disturbances in sae arts f: fromt our centre battery. For severai days after this

of and laFidedaiotutarteî iarly'ilpa beau.ction-indeed, up ta the evening of the 30th, our.
.taly, and inPiedihont, particularly, it has been latest date--the enemy remained quiet, and out
said that the authoritïes were on the qui vive.- force was occupied in clearing greund ta our right
Last night's Presse spoke of symptomis of agita- front, preparatory te the arrivai of theueavy artil-
tion, of arrests made at Bologna, of unusual pre- lery. On the aight of the 29th a breastwork of the
cautions takan at t owns upon tha doast, andof enemy that interfercd with these movements, lying

t, tis baetween our advanced pickets on the right and theinovements %t Carrara and Vicenza, but ' this walls, was carrieat tthe point of the bayonet. That
news there is a probability of exaggration.- done, a trench was carried from the advanced post
General Goyon, who commands the troops at ta "a ravine forming a natural parallel." Our infor-
Rome, and who hias Intely made a tour in the mation is scanty bere, but it 1s clear that the engi-
.. Paris bat in acer officers were availiag themelves ta the utmost

kigdosm o Naples, ha writteanqto Pars thaton Unofthe latural features of the ground, so as t make
those tiwo countries perfect tranquillity reigned, up as fat as possible for the absence of regular ap-
and that there were no symptoms of its probable proaches tgainist the place. Batteries, toc, are
disturbance.-Time& Correspondent. being erected for the heavy guns about 900 yards

from the Moree Bastion, and all in camp were in
RUSSIA. high spirite at the prospect of offensive operations.

A telegraphic despatcl announces that Prince Meanwhile in the city, if the stories we hear are

Gr a l adficorrect, all was doubt, irresolution; and dismay.ortebakohbas addressed a conàdential circu- Dissentions and recriminations between the unsuc-
lar, relating to the Stuttgart interview, ta the cessful leaders, and constant desertions among their
Russian Ministers at Foreign Courts. It is cowed fallowers-sich are the conditions under
said to be extremely pacific, and to recommend which the rebel army iras about te melt the final

Élue maintenance of existing treatis. Tht.Em, assault. That assault would. i all probability, taket
tmt ats Te E place between the 7th and the 15th of this month.

paer bas presented 3,000 lormns hta be divided any letters fronm the camp speak sanguinely of a
among the poor of Stuttgart. date as oarly as the former of these days, but none

postponed it beyond the latter. At one time it ap-
peared likely that Gencrai Wilson, even when

The following extracts are froin a letter of strongthened by the arrivai of the heavy guns,
the Times' Bombay correspondent :- - would wait for reinforcements from Havelock in the

south. But, as we hoped and anticipated, he soon
"BOMBAY, SEPT. 17.--I am happy to be learntthatIbat spirited leader had far too much

able to begim this letter la a spirit more hopeful work on bis band ta admit of bis advancing ta the
than taI in which I closed my last. I think thie north-west, and ha prepared, therefore, ta play out
violence of the hurricane is spent. It is getting the game wvith his own resources aloue. Let him

liabter ta windward, and ever and again o but get his siege guns and mortars into position, he
' ? me would crush down the enemy's tire by a storm of

catches glimpses of the blue as the sand drives shot and shel and then ilether by brenaching or
overheadi not that our chief anxieties have by escalade, he would deliver the assault. Now, the
ceased t aoppress us, for we do not yet knowa siege train would be li camp by the 2d or 3d instant.
that Delhi is taken, or that Lucknow is relieved. It consisted of 32 pieces, I am told, 24-pouander guns

und 10-in. mortars and howitzers. It aas beingBut we entertain a feeling of confident assur- escorted by the Belooch Battalion of the Bombay
ance in the one case, and la the other of, as wve army sont up from Scinde, and 1 believe by the re-
believe, well-grounded hope that within a few maining three companies of the 8th Foot, with con-
days previous ta this on which i am ring each alescents Of the 52d and G0tht, who were balted at
ai bhese earnestly-desred onds bas been atta Kurnaul te await its arrival. About the same time

oe a allai- ould come in the 4th Punjab Infantry, with 200
ed. The exciting festival of the Moburrum bas Patan herse, te detachment af the 24th Foot aud
passed over without turbulence, not merely in lorse Artillery from Peshawur, and two companies
Calcutta and Bombay, but also in Madras, with of the 60th Bifles from Meerut, relieved by Sikh
its ill-affected MHssulman suburb of Triplhcane, Irregulars. Thus the strength of the army would

an inHydencbad mith it. .'ul traditions, us fully react 11,000 men, which, as I mentioned in my
last, was Sir John Lawrenue'a atnimale for the begin-

fierce, unscrupulous nobles, and its Arab soldierf. ning of September. On the ihole, then, I cannot
Throughout the army of this presidency no fur- doubt that my next letter will convey te you the
ther outbreak- bas taken place, and, though I news that Delhi is at last in Our possession. If the
hik ma still iments enemy ake any stand at al, we must expect hliat

p our los wili be verv considerable; but the slaugater
ticularly exposed tu temptation by their position of the muitineers will be terrific, for-, as May be sup-
on the frontier, any general disaffection will, I posed the troops are in a high state of exasperation,
trust and believe, be prevented by the exhibition and it vill b found no easy inatter te control them
of English troops, which we are now, or shall when they are let loose upon the vast and populous

inmediatel b able te moka a cquartons arbre aity.
the yemper ate epty o ai ttpeos w e [n the immediate neighborood of the capital of
the temper of the Sepoys or of the people may the revoit things were looking favorable enough.
appear unsatisfactory. The Meerut district was tranquil, and the road ta

"My last letter brought down the hlistory of the Delhi as frec and open as it was before the 10th of
force before Delhi ta the 12th of August, on the May. The Hurrianah district, with its principal
morning of which day Brigadier Showers suprised towns of Hansi, Hissar, and Sirsa, was still ield by
and captured with the bayonet a battery of the ena- Van Cortlandt's force, whicli was steadily engaged
My between Metcalfe-heea and the Cashmere-gate in pacifying it. The number of the petty chiefs of
of the City. It was a very gallant affair, but our that part of the country bad been thinned by deeth
loss was not inconsiderable, amounting, as I lear, in the field or uîpon the gallows. Thus the uncle of
ta 113 illed and wounded-many of the latter, how- the reigning Nawab of Biutteeara, who having been
ever, very lightly. engaged te protect Sirsa, bd pluadered the towi

"On the 14th Brigadier Nicholson'a column- and proclaimed the Ring of Deli, was taken, tried,
latsly, you will recollect, the 'flying colum' aofthe and executed by the general. Tho Nawab himself,
Punjab, which deetroyed the Scalkote matineers, equally faithîless, was seized while endeavoriug te
and rendered other good services-joined its chief, escape ont of the district, and was about te be put
who bai preceded it in the camp. [n aIl, the camp on his trial, te meet, no doubt, the sae fate as bis
now showed about 9,700 fighting men, of which relative.
4,600 were English. Sa, et least, I find it stated, in Agra, at our lateat dates, all as well. Closely
and the tale agreas pretty nearly with my own cal- packed as our countrymen and countrywomen must
culations and information. For many days now the be in the fort, they appear t be in excellent heart,
enemy attempted nothing further than a few shots and toe afinding amusement for themselves, under
at Our pickets, and if once or twice they appeared difficulties, with a spirt not unîwortlhy of their caun-
in force otulside the. walls with an intention tas- try. Such, indeed, wits t one time the exuberance
tack the intention was speedily abandoned, and they of their mirth that it as found necessairy' te promul-
disappeared again within the city. Never, indeed, gate a general order condemnatory of siaging ad
more clearly than of late bas it been demonstrated iplaying of flutes and cornopeans.
that the rebellica has brought forward no native of " Turning back to the Punjab, I find tliat thrce or
even average military ability-that the mutinous four more mutinies bave taken place auong the dis-
army has no leader avorthy of the aname. No Seva- armecd Bengal regiments. Yon will not have forgot-
jee, lUyder, no Cheeto, even, has appeared in its ten what I wrote ln i mylast of the rising of the 20th
ranks. Often, like an undisciplined mob, at best at Lahore, and their almost instantaneous annihila-
merely an agglomeration of regiments, the rebels tion. Since then, on the 14 th of August, the Subah-
have attacked us again and again, and fiercely dar-Major of the regiment, one of its jemidars, two
enough at times, when wel under cover, but always tavildars, and eight Sepoys, were exeucuted, coin-
with a poverty of conception and want of plan, that pleting the tal of destruction. But in unother and
betrayed the absence of a master mind. And now 8later instance retribution lias been even more swift,
that they know that strong reinforcements have though not more deadly. On the 28th of August
joined Our army, and that the day of retribution is the disarmed 51st broke out et Pshawur. On the
not fan distant, although they make, as we shall se following day General Cotton reported to Lahore
presently, an attempt to intercept the siege train tiat Out of 871 men 785 were accounted for,' and
whichlithey know will work their destruction, stil that the remainder were being brought in by twos
by these vacillating and abortive gatherings outside and threes by the villagers and the police. At Um-
the wails, and by the dissensions and desertions that ballah portions of the 5th and 60th broke away, bnt
are rife within, we are assured, we lea, that the were pursned, and 130 of them slain. At Feroze-
liuge body of the insurrection is still without a vi- pore, of the 10ti Light Cavalry, which for so long a
gorous and lion-givuug spirit. One party from the period did good service against the mutineers, and
cil> did_ nAdeed il th-ese days proceed howards et to w en disard as a precautioary mensure offered
Rbtotuk, on the roadi te Hausi, probably' to join tht ne apposition whatever, 100 mutiniedi on the 19th of?
naelu intaI district, but lta>' more followed b>' August. Ttcey munratie Mr. Nelson, thein veterinay'
Lieutenant Hotion commandiing a baU>' af Sikht surgeou, attempted to possess themiselves o? the
lionne, broughtt ta action, anti brokeanup with consi- guns o? Captain Wodceck's bellter, seriously'
Jetable loes. On lthe 21st liane mas a momnentary' wounding a gunun, aud ted capturedt anti mcde off
display' o? vigor -on the part e? te onemy> lu the with mati> af lie hersas betore bbcey couiili e inter-
orection cf e haller>' on lthe hall on further bank of fored wih. But lthe fow men cf lthe Cisl left ut thec
tc Jurnna, lo annoy' ttc left o? our camp anti ta station and te Bomba>' Fusiliers attackedi thuemwiîth

picket aIt4Metcalfe-house. fiuI, as we heat nolting savage energy', auJ thoir treasan mas bloadly' expia-
more aof Ibis nov buttery', I coaciude liaI tite graut ted. Thirten o? thiose that got away' were takon et
distanca buas readeredi itelither silent or inoxious.- Loadiana, and banged ou tht 231h. At ilazarah wec
On the 251h tank place te mevement ta intercep t learn, ltaI ou the 7t1h of August 41 cf the 55ti la-
lthe siege train te whtich I tare eiladed. Such, at cluding saven commissioetud aud as many' non-cent-
beaut, lu supposedto lahav beau lie abject of lte missioned officars, rere executeti, and thbt 43 more
proceeding, thtough lte line o! mentit of lie muti- baU arrived, brought lu by' Gholabi Singh's people lnu
nacre mes ta lia cetwrard a! Delhi, la tha direction cjasthmere. Tics, b>' the instrumentality o? his
cf Nujufgitur, fer from ltat point a Blank match rtiens lieutenante, and throughont the lenglth anti
nortt-estward to Sceput mould bring ltenm upon breadthi e? tii province, le toit the irn baud o? bte
lthe high rend b>' which ltha train mas advancing and Chiai Cemmissioner.
-waela in utrat. Thir force -was ceunsiderable, anti But nowr, leaving these districts, mitera Biritisht su-.
ie said to hna includedi te man o! aix rêvoltedi premaciyis tapit!>' tegamm'iig tic ascendiant, me drap
gmant' ai infantry' sud o? liras aof irregular dama (ho Glanges ta Cawnpere, anti approah the t

cavalry, with 13 gens. Other accouais s>' it point af our greatast present interest anti axiety--
mas zmainly' comuposed of tho old Neemauch brigcada Lucknow, with ils imprisoed garnison, andi womena
soU Kotah contingent.. Divining lta intention wIth anti chbldren. I tare already eaid liat me entettaina
wvhich titis formidable body had left lthe cil>', Gen. s hope, whticht we believre "toe aell groundied, thatI
Wilson sont a brigade under Nicitolson la -pîttèit of the capital ai Onde moulU Le teachecd sud be relieved
tbem. Tte Brigaedier matie aillthe baste he couldi ta by Hlavelock. Sine writing ta that affect this mon..-
overtake tte enemy, but such was te- difficuity of ingi1 h I tve seen thelatest letter receied in Bombay
getting his guns through the wampy and fladed from Sir Jarnes Ohtrami Iet is dated the St a Lnd 2d
country that it was 4 o'clocc la the afternoon before inst., being finished at Allahabad on the latter-day,
ha came up with them posted at the village o! Nu- and there posted. lu the confident opinion both ef
jufghur. He atonce .ttacked themu and with com- Sir James and of General lavelock, with whom at
plete succes, captnring all thair gdas-of wbich Cawnpore Sir James mas in constant communication
nine were English feld-picesthe other four -native, by the riveit Luckor would b able to hold out till
the palace guns of former days-their camp éqùip relieved: Writing on cthe 31st of August, General
age, and stores, killing aud wundiàg•-bt*ee oo '300Havelock éépoata tht.iis ilatestaccounts represent
and-400,-and driving back the rest broke: and :di- ithe baleagiered party' as afe and in good spirits.'
pirited ta Dalhi. His own Iss i' varinously' etated , The sti-eÀ ithat hadbean cirolatedi egarding their«
but ha ni no where carried higer tian onniuaigdistress, the applying for trs! (theitaLlieàand the
casnalties of all kindas. Liuteant Lumden, of note of admiration are the indignant Sir Jamos's

? 1.0

enduring; I allude te his love for his Church, and
his raverence for bis Priest.: The temptations of a
garrison, the duties of a camp, the few opportunities
at times affordd him of religions instruction, never
obliterate impressions made upon him when an Irish
peasant-boy b> bis parash Priet or, ite mor.lowly
Coadjuitor, aud ha will face with cheerfulness ipriva.-

tions; wounda, death itself can ho assure himsolf thatî
hob will not bo deprived. of the ministrations of hisE
Churéh'in bis dying hour. This surely is but a tri-

Uwnywere;toDe regarael-as ivenuons ar-tne eue-j
* my ,(I shonl.d metionath he4 :r{ i native1
runnereSrWho had reacbedý'Benares, tai 'thôinmates1
f:thebsiéid th Töplad-bea-pI;ced on-haIf r«'

tionsJabaut ithejiddlqofjAukietjand .comi1&hdld
out theri for about a month g Thore Would!

opposition tu"iEmarch f :tie reieving army,
-:wrote Havelock; liut ailwôuId bewell, f if we takeI
lots. of heavyguns with us.' Now Outrai, als. have.
said, got ta .Âlàhbad.:än the 2ld. He wàuld hai'i
probably been3'iere'sonenr, but, delays seeme té have.
occurred somewhere-parhaps. from the necessity un-
derwihich h leay of visitingeah 'f tie river stations
of: the'.Dinapore division 7endangered. by: General'
Lloyd's culpable mismantgement--but partly;-also,.
1 believej froni the fact that an advance upon Lùck-
now by the- River Gogra and Fyzabad beingt at:no:
time contomplated by him, hliough afterwardsaban-
doned as impracticable. loiever, on the Oth ho ex-
pented to reaeh Cawnporea. e had: with' him about
1 500 Europeans, consisting of the 5th Fusilecre and
tie dx oth, and a strong company of Royal Artillery.
This reinforcement would raise liavelck's force to
at least 2,000 Etîropeans. Of guns, light and heavy,
thera ere abundance; of cavalry, unfortunately,
only ùbout 40 -men ; aud the volunteers.from thein-
fantry. Havelock had made, .or was making, full
preparations for erossing the Ganges directlyi he w.as
rteinforced and for carrying the entrenchment which
the enemy ore aobserved to hava thrown up on the.
further batik. I must not omit ta mention that Out-
ram had sent word ta Havelock that ho should ne-
Company hin ml bis cil capacity anly (you vill re-
membar he was Chief Commissionor of Oude vhen
sent to command the army - in Persia, and that the
lamented Sir Henry Lawrence was acting for him>.
Not for an instant could he think of depriving his
brother u arms aof the glory of relieving the garrison,
and of completing the work :which he had s anobly
begun.

"Descending the Ganges ta Allababad, re fid
that station still hed by details of the 64th, 78ta,
84th, and lt Madras Fusileers, in number about 400.
These will b forwarded on to Cawnpore as soon as
Captain Peel and his Naval Brigade (doas net: the
conjunction of names sound like ' two years ago')
from the Shannon and Pearl arrive. At or near
Banda: in the Allahabad district, was lately done-one
of those good deeds which stand out hare and there
in bright relief upon the dark background of trea-
chery and murder. A subahdar of the 2nd Bombay
Grenadiers was staying on leave in bis native vil-
lage, situate in these parts, and,lad beon beating up
for recruits et Banda itseif, when hewas forced to
withdraw by the mutiny of the Bongalcs at the
station. IIe was an unwilling but a helpless witness
of more than one murder or group of murders. But
presently a time came when ho was able to render
something more than a passive sympathy for the
hunted English. Ho heard something wbich led
him to believe tha a European was hiding in the
neighborhood. He cautiously went about tilihe
found him, reieved bis distressed condition, fed and
disguised 'him, and finally succeeded in delivering
safely ut one of HTavelock's outposts Ensign Browe,
of the 6th Native Infantry.- For this net of loy-
alty and good faith, executed, bo it rememibered, by
a man of the sanie kitl and kmn as the mutineers,
and in the -very midst, sa te speak, of the, the
sublhadar has already received from this Govern-
ment a gold wateh and 1,000r., and has been recom-
mended for the Order of British India.

"The consequences of the disastrous mutiny et
Dinapore, of which I wrote in my last, have been of
the kind that I auticipated, but are happily less in
degree. That is to say, the.various stationson the
river have raquired to be provided with details of
European troops, and se far the Cawnpore reinforce-
ments have been weakened. But these details are
less numrnerous and strong than might have been ne-
cessary, and that would have been necessary but for
the fact that the mutinoers and rebels have net et-
tempted anything along the line of the river, but
are trob!ing only the interior districts, where for
the present they must be let alone.

" Throughout the Madras Presidency and the do-
minions of the NizamI al is well. It is wonderful
and most satiafactory that the Hyderabad country
bas rernained se quiet. The Saugor and Nerbudda
territories also ramain undisturbed. The Bundela
rabble, though ill-ifected, beng cowed for the most
part like curs as they are. Central India, though
disquietd aund uneasy, is net openly against us.-
Scindia's late contingent is we scarce know where,
but, et any rate, is is not opposed ta us in the field.
And just now, nat unfortunately for us, perhaps,
that chieftain bas a thorn planted in bis side which
will tend to tur lm rather towards than against us.

"I have omitted to allude to the Sth Madras Ca-
valry. The Government version of their story is
that they showed a disinclination to proceed on ser-
vice tao Bengal unless on the old rates of pay and
pension-that they were told that, having shown
this feeling, they would net b allowed to go, their
oler to serve having been acceptcd as a fre and un-
conditional one.

Tus BaRITIs1 FORCEs iN ND EN ROUTE TO INOIA.
-lu Bengal about the Lime of th inutiny there were
21,988 Queen'as troopsa; in Madras, 1,312 ; and in Bom-
bay, 4,259; besides the 10,353 European troops in the
service of the Conipany. Since May there have
been sent to Bengal 19,994 troops of all arme; to
Madras 2,213 Iroops, and to Bombay 4,015. While
we estimate the troupe rdieredt fur service in China
and ut the Mauritins as "in India," we have not placed
the six regimentsexpected from the Cape as en route.
These may be estimnated at about 4,000 men.-Press.

The territory in India which owns British sway is
about the size of Austria, Prussia, France, and Bel-
giui put togeher. The Beongal Présidency is about
the size of Tnrkey la Europe, but four Limes as popu-
lous. Tne Madras Presidency is not much larger thian
Spain, but contains a population equal te Spain and
Portugal combined. Belgium, the most thickly popu-
lated country in Europe, contains 337 persons to the
squnre mUe ; but in some districts of BengaIlthere
are (08 tu a square mile. The population to every
square mile la England is 304; in Ireland 242 ;in
Scotland 110 ; and France 168 ; but that cf Britisht
India, motwithstandiug the vaut forts and the thou-
sands of acres atil uncultivatedi. reaches 124 persons
to the square mile. In England'thic taxation tuer head
ini 1853 iras £1 19s 4ci; ln France, £1 12sm; ini PrLus-
sin, 19s 3d ; whnilst la Brith Indiai il mas only' 4e Md
par headl. Tht wages o? a native laborer arn about
?a montS in Enîglantd they' are 40e ; but whîilst the

pricaet labor comnparatively as as si lo one, lthe tas-
Mtien is as nine ta anc.

" A Meumher cf te Chturch cf Enigland" huas wrir-
ton te the RengaR JJukar-u, denoeunciug theo treatmient
of the Catholie soldiers as muet unjuet, ami siating
ltat the Dathoelie Shuepherd cf the Flock stili gathtersu
theom to the fold, aund ministers ta them wIthout foc
or reward. He addls

"I trust titis oveiglît unay soon be rectiued, andJ
ail arrears paid Up ta tha Clergyman who lias thus
long cared for thtespiritual welfare of solidiers whtose
countrymen Iorm so large e portion of Lte Britishi
atmy', whioso braver>' aud headilong gallantr>' le lif-
rior ta none, whoese buoyanoy o? spirit addedi teoeas--
ticity' ai frame carries them thtrought long auJ toi-
sema marches, whtose rich eand tacy' stores of jest and
song cheer the bieak bivouac. and. begnile -lte long
nightt b>' lthe flickering camp fire ; add ta titis bis un-
impeachable layat>' to bis Qeen, bis hearodetian
toi hie oiMiers, and-his almnost snpcetitiouis ventraion
fan his colora, andi titis man I epeak cf is the Irish
soldien. I may' add to thiese straits sema stili mort

.o Egar?
Sncur:ou drops.

ENv--Envy la us malignant in a waiting wenti.
as in the vainest or most ambitious lady of the court.
It is always an infallible mrk of the baseet nature;
and mertsa in the lowet as weU as ia bthehightat
station must feel the shaft of envy's constant agents

-fasetaod n'd sinder.

1. , ing boon ta sncb a mana, a Chbitin and one er-
sipping the saie God ad Trinity that we Protet-
ante. do.: l is seye less bright titan tat of a Protest.
atffiiaaiiiieg alog thc h ebarrel of an Enfield rie,
'ié hisrsimIesesccurategoar thevfingec; whichi:puilauthte
f .trgg rmore nerveless ishould say mot. -e

tcunñgot IgŠ 'it eli'fthef' hic thsiiaoldier upon
.tiisubject:s'o jprediaus ta:him ;he!is:an aof-aurdle
feuders, ho ls net a co.religionist ofthe obscene.wr,
ahipNreci o'Véiàa'Siva, "eeriiens he one of t e
sensual-'otariesaof' Mahomedi hte'us'one o? ourseltei,
and as one of ourselves I trust h.e anay be respectd
Ithrough hie Clergymen, whose piety, zeal and entire
abnegation of self are living enduring examples of
what prenached by many, but practised by few.

PAGANISM AND TORTURE IN INDIA.
(From the Union.)

*We have already pointed'out, ina previous article,
the necessity of placing the government of India on
a Christian basis, and of suppressing as fer ceupas-.
sible the Pagan diableries of the native sects:!. ithe
following.remarks we an merely at indicatlug such
subsidiary measures as se or flow from a Christian
.policy. The first of these is the manner of dealing
with the question of caste. We are far from under-
ratiug the difficulty of thisproblem; btwo certainly
think it bas been somewbat overrated, and that the
present time is, at any rate, the most favorable for
its.solution, in connexion wiith an onest avowal en
the part of the Indian government that Christianity
shallh enceforth -be the dominant religion of the
empire. Caste, e it remembered, is the greatest
:obstacle in the path of the Christian Missioner. It

a se surrounded by s halo of mingled superstition
and reality that it evades the teste by which shams
may usually be detected and exposed. On ground
of expedièncy, te, ils abolition is much tbo bdesired.
It has always crippled the efficiency of the Bengal
army, since, befng fally recognised by the military
authorities, the soldiers were altogether exempted on
the plea of caste from some of the labors inseparable
from a soldier's life. There can be no question that
the abolition of caste would excite a vast amouat cf
alartm and prejudice among the native population;
but if its extinction be, as we believe it t abo, essen-
tial to the well-being of the people and t athe sta-
bility of our.rule, we must be prepared taoencounter
opposition ; and no opportunity could be more favor-
able for the purpose than the moment aIt which the
prestige of o r arms sbould be firmly established by
the repression of the spirit of rebelLon.

But, above al, let us sweep away for ever that
hideous and revolting system of torture which bas
hiitherto disgraced the internal administration of
India. We are net going to defile our pages by a
description of the system- as it has been carried ont
alimost under the cyes of British officials. W hIave
read the cnormous blue book in which the tortures
employed arc detailed with disgusting minutenese;
and, if our readers wish to assure themseolves that
barbarities which can only lie paralleled by the
atrocities perpetrated by the mutineers have actuall
bote committed under the implied sanction of the
British authorities, we must refer Item ta the pruri
ent pages of the book itself. Suffice it to say, that
the system by which the taxes are collected, or
rather extorted, from the native population, la one of
nnmitigated enormity. Every district has its col..
lector or superviser of taxes, who is in every Instance
an European official, exercising an almost despotie
sway. His subordinatea are invariably nativee, and
to them fall the task of collecting the revenue -im-
mediately frami the people. In times of poverty,
arising from baU harvests or other causes, the work
of collecting becomes difficult and the revenue comees
l but slowly. But the money mustbe gel iu, nualess
the official is prepared ta brave the anger of is
superiors. le puts the screw on his subordinates ;
and they anxious t win his approbation, resort t
any means which may procure the payment ofthe
taxes of the district. Tortures, as ingeniously cruel
as they are filthy and cat-like in conception, are un-
blushingly inflicted on the unhappy defaulters untilt•
the money i at last wrung from them. But the
money is paid: the goverrment approvs the diï-
gence of the collecter, and he in return applauda
the activity of is officials. H fle is net obliged tu
know the precise maner in which that activity is
displayed; and, as the Indian authorities bave net
been officiai>ly informed of the saune, they are, of
course, ignorant of what is obvious ta all the world
beside. Meanwhile, the victims of this atrocious
system attribute all their sufforinga t the avarice of
their European masters, and estimate thair Christian
profession by their very unchristian practice.

It is a barefaced hypocrisy, a sin before God and
au insult ta umanity, ta talk of Christianieing
India while these abominations are permitted. The
Christian Missioner can nev-r make way while such
a stigma ean ho thrown upon the authorities who
recognis cand support bis office. We must divest
ourselves of the attributes of savagery before we
commend teothem the Gospel of love : and, even in
the coming day of retribution, we must teach them,
by a avise and discriminating mercy, that the dictetes
of justice are not incompatible with tie indulgence
of a Christian and forgiving spirit.

• The New YVrk Express says the following is stmy
characteristic of the times in New York cit>

DOMESTIC ECONOMY.
A DIaAEATIC sCENK IN OM ACT.

Mr. ad Mrs. Wiggins at Breakfost.
bMtrI. V.-My dear, I Jo hopel the times ara getting

btter.
Mr. W.-Getting the -- Excuse m, ni> dea,

tut I beg you won't say anything about the times;
il il take away my appetite and spoil the break-
test.

Mrs. V.-OI I am so sorry. [lut 1- leitat.-
ing.)

.Mr. W-Bal wat, Mrs. Wigginsa? (Laye down
lus muffin, and looks et ton seriously'.)
totrne -I jo thounglî Ihmould make a proposai

lerorect ntepenio, 1?lt ies mena ne bellot.
Mr. TV-Nom lthat souds likre scnse. My decar,.

you mata me feol lighthuearted, for la tl you the
ruti iti ithe ver>' thing I wanted te propose ta yousi
but I didtiî kanow hou ta do it. Yen wmn bava suait
a meayTt eabret it.u> dean, me muaI etrenci andi

ne nle.k aoti. (Wggfa suslov is Mufl
w/tale, and empLies Ais ceffee cup ah a gu4 p, ioità fe-
meuse satisfaction in Puis comntenanuce.)

Mr,. W.-! kneir yen would ual abject ta my>

11r bW-lject I cttt me objectlng ta aunything
yen propeo, ni> lave.

Mrs. W.-Well, ni> denr, I can seve ,you fifty' dol..
lars iu une article alone.

M. W.-Gaod.
M V W.Aud id ynt aanrexae ty> i something

c, e sa ho jiahntdolars nier.
Mr". W.-My lave, yeu anghtt to go ito l!

Streat. But how do yen propose saving titis.su.?
Mrs. W.-Wa11, yenuknow I muet hava a uc-w dr-ese

titis week, a/nU insteadi cf paying for Il a hundred
anti fifty dollars, I propose atoedrantage of the
limes anti bey anc liat mIll cost but a hundredi

Mr. W-Tries lo speak, bût !ailmng lu lie attempt
rushes item lthe hoaise miitaut even kising Mes. W,
as ho utd ainays donc bGfare.

Mrs.'Ws-Wlli'if T ever1 Whtat etrange creatarea
hase mou are I What ou tarth can hase happenedi
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Aegro ë was broaghtnp l efore the Major of Phila-

apbi4-fr stealing a chicken... Theft conclusively
Pç -" Well Toby,"a id lis hoorI "whàt have
yaffdyo1F1ure1f"-"Nuflin but dis," re-
plie by.k "1 was crazy when I stoeW dat pullet,
coC 4ghtbab stolo: de big.rooster and neber don it.
IstphaluJcluvtely to my: mmd dat I -was laborng
nder deelirium tremendus."'
Pxnr S»vzos.Eat digest; rend remember; carn,

aie ; Ioeand b.laved. If these four rules be strictly
follo*íd/healtý, w_, Ith, intelligence, and truc happi-
mess éIho tho esuit.

"Pay 2 e- thsat air and eight pence you owe me, Mfr.
Mufroo"ey,»said à village. attorney. tFor what P--
"For hie opinion yo .hc.d of me."-" Faith I never
batany opînionpf you in my life."

A short -timn agos a man became so completely
4rvitap in thouglihtthat ho .was tied up, labelled,
aad sent ofi on the first train of ideas.

INFORMATION W.ANTED.
07 MÀRIÀ LEARY, who lef the City of Limerick,
Irelaad, aboutthree and a-half years ago; when
lait heard of (by her sister Bridget Leary) she was
living.:with a family named "3Ilndoo" or "M'Inco,"
Nazarctl¯treét Mdntreal. Any information as ta
betrIéieroabous, will be thankfully received by ber
sisterBridget Leary.

Address in care of R. W. Earr, Esq., Millbrook
P. 0., .C..-1. -.
OF STEPHEN FERGUSON, a native of Ireland.
some timeneaCanada, iwhon heard from last spring,

ho'was-Cmployed at Chatts' Canal, near Ottawa City.
Any communiation.as ta bis whereabouts, addressed
to bis brother: P.TRICK FERGUSON, care of Mr.
'OWL.EY, Corner of Anne and Wellington Streets,
Motres],: .will be thankfully received.

* ontreal!, OJet. 28, 1857.
IF. this meets the eye of 3is. JOSEPH HARDY, for-
m'rly of Nenagh, County Tipperary, Ireland, and
late'of Cornwall, Upper Canada, ho will very much
gratify bis Sister, by sending . his address to No. 115
West .17th Street, New York.

Upper Canada papers please copy.
Montreal, Oct. 13.

TEE CHÀRITABLE RELIEF COMMDITTEE of tihe
Or. PÂTRICK'S SOCIRTY vill meet ever>' THURS-
DAY raM '71ta S o'ciock lunLthe ST. PATRIOK'S
HALL, Place D'Armes, for Uie purposoo!affrding
relief tCaHl worthy Applicanta fbr tIsame.

August 6.

KOUNT HOPE
INSTITUTE FOR YOUNG LADIES,

UNDa THE DIIIECTIOY O?

LADIES OF THE SACRED HEART,
LONDON, C. W.

THIS lnstitution, situated in a healtby and dgreea-
ble location and favored by the patronage cifis
Lordship theBishop of London, will be oopened on
the firstaMonday of September, 1857.

In its plan of Literar and Scicntific Studios, it
willc ombine every advintage. that can be derived
from an intelligoent:and conscientious instruction in
the varions branches of learning becoming their sex.
Facility-will b offered for the acquisition of those
Ornemental Arts and Sciences, wbich are con-
siderèd requisite in a finishod education; while pro-
priety -of Deportment, Personal Neatness, and the
principles of lorality will form subjects of particular
assidnity. Tis Hleailth of the Pupils wili also bc an
object of peculiar vigilance, and in case of sickness,
they will bc treated with maternal solicitude.

Tie knowiedge of Religion and of its duties wili
receive that attention which its importance demands,
as the primat-y end of ai true Educaition, and hence
vil] form the baais of every class and department.
Differencesof eligioustenets wili not be au obstacle
te the admission of Pupils, provided they be wdlling
te conforn to the general Regulations of ithe Insti-
tiste.

TERMS PER ANNUM.
Board and Tuttion, including the French

per quarter, in advance,.......... 25 K
Day Sciolars,......................... : 00
Book and Stationery', (if furnished by the

Institute,)........................ 2 50
Washing, (for Boarders, whien donc in the

(institute,)................... .... 5 O
Uee of Library, (if0 deuire,). ........... G 50
Physicians' Foes (medicinos charged at
Apothecaries' rates,)................... Ga 75
Italian, Spaniah, and German Languages,

- teli,............................ 5 00
Instrumental Muai,................. 8 00
Useof!Instrument,.................... Z:00
Drawing and Painting,............ .... .10 00

Needle Work 1'augeht Free of Chargr.

GENERAL REGULATIONS.
The Annual Vacation will commence the second

week In July, and scholasic dutios resumedi on thi
first Monda>' cf September.

Thora wiil bo an extra charge cf $25 for Puplils
remaining during the Vacation.

Besiades the " Uniformi Dreas," whlicih will be lalsck,
echcl Papi! sabonid he provided with six regular
changes cf Linen, six Table Napki:ns, twoe pairs cf
Bliankets, thsree pairs ai Shieets, one Counterpane,
&cc., one whsite and anc black bobinot Veil, a Spoon
anti Gobiot, Knife and Fork, Workc Box, Pressing
Biox, Combs, Btrushes, &rc.

Parents residing at a distance wi deposil asui-.
cient funda te meet any' onforeseen exigentcy. Pupils
vil] bo receiredi at any Lime of tise year.

For furthter particulars, (if recjuired,) apply te Hise
Lordshîip, tho Bisbop cf' Landan, or ta tise Lady Su-
perior, Mount.Hope, London, 0. W.

WANTED,
IN? School District No 3, ln (ho Pariash of St. Ai-
phonse, Counuty cf Joliette, a FEMALE TEACHIER
(hasîing a Diploma) competent te teach Ftrench andi
Englis.

Applientions addressed te Uic undersigned, wiil
be punctualliy attended te.

LUKE OORCORAN, Sec. Tre.
of School Comnmissioners.

St. Aiphonse, 15th August, 185'I.-

CHEAP READING.

UPWARDS of FPTERNIHUNDRIED VOLUMES
où Religion ty, Bio graphy; yoyagesTravels,
Talesind Nores, by standard. authors, to which
Constant additions wvil be made, fer ONE DOLLAR
yeairly, payable' n a6 vnoe. Printedi Catalognes
may bhad.lfor.4d:, at FLYN.NIS Oirulating bibrary
and Registy Office, 40 Aloxander Street, near St.
Patik's oChurch.

October 1.

1

BELLS.
BRLLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BEL LS.
BEL LS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.

[Establisbed in 1826.]
The Subscribers have constantly for sale

an assortment of Chsurch, Factory, Stean.
boat, Locomotive, Plantation, Schoo-
Bouse and olter Bells, mouinted in the Most
approved and durable manner. For full
particulars as to many recent improv.
ments, warrantee, diameter of Bells, space
occupied in Tower, rates of transportation,
&c., seni for a circular. Address

A. MENEELY'S SONS, Agents,
West Troy, N. Y.

M. DO>IERTY,
ADVOCATE?

No. 59, Litle St. James Street, Montreal.

R. OBERT PATTON,
229 Notre Dame Street,

BEGS to return his sincere thanks to his numerous Ces-
tomers, and the Pubie lndgeneral, for the very liberal pa-
tron agehe a s:eceived for tUe alst tlsrea years; -d
,topes, by stri attention tu busineés, tu Tcte a con-
tinuance of the sarne.

Icy R. P., having a large and neat assortment of
Bouts and Shoes, solicits an inspection of the same,
wich he win sell at a moderate price.

F OLEGN BOO1KS.

JUST RECPEIVED 6y the Subsoribers, noverai cases
of Books from London ad Dublin :
Mores Oatholici; or, Ages of Faith, 3 vols, $18 O
Cardinal Wisenian's Essayse, 3 vols., 7 00
Cardinal Wiseman on Science and Revealed
- Religion, 2 vols., 2 50
Faith of Catholics, 3 vols., Bo.,] G00
Moehler's Symbolism, 2 vols., 2 25
The Pope. By De Maistre, 1 25
Audin's Life of Luther, 1 vol., 2 00"l ''l Henry VIII., 2 00
Canons and Decrees of the Council of Trent, 2 25
Life of St. Teresa. By Herself, 1 25
Letters of St. Teresa, 1 50
Captain Rock in Rome, 1 00
Geraldine; a Tale of Conscience; and Rome

and the Abbey, I175
Archer's Sermon's, 2 vols., 1 25
Appleton's " 2 00
Morony's " 2 00
MtCarty's t 2 25
Massillon's " 2 00
Gahan's 2 25
Lignri's " . 200
Peachsa 2 50
Bourdalou's 2 00
Newman on University Education, 2 25
Appleton's Analysis; or Familiar Explana-

tions of the Gospels, 2 00
St. Liguori's History of Hercsies, 1 vol. 3 50
Religious Monitor; or, Instructions and Me-

ditations, Preparatory to the Reception
and Professions of the Sacred Sponses of
Jesus 0Christ, 2 vols., 8vo., (Just publislhed) 3 00

St. Liguori on the Council of Trent, 1I 25
St. Ligneri's Victories of the Martys, O 50
Lite of St. Dominic, 063
Interior of Jeaus and Mary, 2 vols., 1 25
Gother on theEpistlea,r 12
Lanagan on Lise Enbucisit, 0 30
Peach's Reflections, - 25
Stone's Retreat, 0 50
Nun Sanctified; or, Spouse of Christ, 2 on
Life of St. Francis Assissim, Patriarch of the

Friars Minors, 13
Siuner's. Complaint to God, 0 50
Lucy Lambert, O 31
Grandfather's'Story Book, . G 31

uck'es Travels in 'artary, Le., illustrated, 1 50
Morning Star, 0 31
Virgin Mother, 0 63
St. Francis De Sales on the Love of God. 2 00
Hornibold on the Commandments--Sacraments 1 00
Practicai lMeditations, 1 00
Faber's Poems, 2 80
The Oratorian Lives of the Saints, 39 vois.,

per vol., t 25
Challoner's Meditations, i vol., 1 00

" Memeirs of Missionary Priests, 2 vols., O 75
Life of St. Liguori. By the Oratorians, 5 vols, a3 25
Lacordaire's Conferences. Translated, 5 00
Lings.rd's England. 10 vols. Last Edition, re-

vised by the Author before bis death. Half
Ca,1 '20 GO

Bourdaloue's Spiritual Retreat, i GO
Pocket Bible, in various styles cf Binding, from

$1 00 te 3 00
Butler's Disecurses, 2 vols., 2 50
Archsbishop M'Hale's Evidences, 2 00

Letters, 2 00
Young Christian Library, 4 vols., 2 00
Newman on the Turks, I 25
The Church of the Fathers. By Newman, 1 25
A Seriesof Practical Meditations, , 50
Aunais of the Four Masters. Edited J. O Do-

nova, L. L. D. 7 vols. Royal 4to., 0 00
O'Connell's Memoirs of Ircland, Native and

Saxon, 0 88
Shei's Sketches of the Irish Bar. 2 vois., 2 50
O'Connell's Speeches. 2 vols., 2 00
Burk's " 1 25
Cusrran's i 25
Grattan' : 1 25
Shiel's " i 35
Plunket's I 25
Carleton's Tales and Stories. Nw Series. Dub-

lin Edition. 1 vol., 2 00
The Life of lThomas Moore, with Selections fron _

his Poetry. 12mo., 75
The Life of Robert Emmet. B'y Dr. Madden, 1 00
itevelations of Ireland, 1 00
Militay Ilistory of the Irish Nation, comprising

a Memoir of the Irish Brigade lu the Service
o! France. liv Maitthew O'Connor, Escq., i 5%

Oasisobe Guirtiuan, 1 50
Confederation of Kilkeny, 0 38
Barry's Songs of Ireland, 0 a8
Davis's Poema, 0 38
Ballad Poetry of Irelaind, 0 38
M'Carthy's Irish Ballad's, O 38
Irish Writers, ])y T. D. M'Gce, 38
Art MlMurroigb, " O 38
coniscation of Ulster, o 38
Geraldines, O 38
iUuigi O'Neil, 38
Davis's Essays, O 38
Curran .ni Grattan, 0 38
Bleeding Ephigeui. iBy Dr. Frenci, o 138
Unkind Deserter, O 38
Paddy Go-Easy, 0 38
Caskeat of Pearl, 0 38
Rody the Rover, O 38

e We have the Librar> of Ireland complete i i11
vols , gilt, 75 cents pervol.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Corner ofNotre Dame and St. Francis

Xavier Streets.

ENGLISIH EDUCATTON.

Mst. ICEEGAN begs to inform tie citiens of Montreu
that 1e ias OPENED an EVENING SCHOOL (uin-
der the Patronage oftlie Rev. Mr. O' s) in the Male
School-house at ST. ANNES CHURCU, GRIFFIN-
TOWN, for young mt enand Mechsanics; where they
will receive Instruction in any of the various branches
eof Englishs Educio, for tive nightis eachi week.

Haours e! attendtansce--from 'lto 94 o'clock, t'..ut.
Ters ver>' moderato. Aplyl> te

ANDREW KEEG AN, Techer.
St. Anî'e's Maie Schsool, Griffiutown.

WEST TR.OY BELL FOUINDERY.

Fundamental Philosophy, by te Rev. James Balmes,
Translated from te Spanieb, by H. F. Brownaon ;
vith an Introduction and Notes, by 0. A. Brown-
son, vole., Bo., clot1i, $3 50;; balf Morocco, $4 00

BOOKS OF INSTRUCTION & CONTROVERSY.
Brownson's Essaye and -Reviews on Theology, Poli-

tics, and Socialism, $1 25

1 1

SADLIE R & CO'S
CATALOGUE OP POPULAR OATROIC

WORKS AND SCHOOL BOOKS,
Publishued with the approbàion of c the Most Rev. John

Hughes, D.D., Srchbishopcf Nesw York,
AND FOR SALE BY THEMé WHIIOLESALE AND

RETAIL.

[ve would most respec/fully /mtltte the atenuion a f tie
Catholic .Conuunity to the follo:iung list of our

Publicitions. On examciatiion it WeUll a'
jounud thal our Books arrevry populttr

and saleable ; that they are tel
printed and bousnd: and lthat

they aire cheap/er thai any
hooka publishei in this

rountry.
The Books of the other Catholic Publishers kepi con-

stantly0 un band, and sold at their lowest prives.

Aney of the following Bocks iwilli' set by post
on receipt of the price.

BIBLES AND TESTAMENTS.
Catholic Fanily Bible; witi Dr. Chalioner's Notes

and I :ieetions. imuperial 4to., superfine paper, 25
fine engravisîgs, from $11 te $22

Do. de. une edition, writh 17 engrav-
ings, from S te $16

2' both of those editions is added Ward' jErrat of
the Protestant. Bible.

Do. do. small tro., 'rem $2 25 to SG3
Douay Bible, Svo., froin $ito $3
Pocket Bible, $1 to $3
Douay Testamnent, 12nmo., 37 cents.

CATHULIC MUSIC.

The Catholic Choir Book ; or tie Morntisng and Even-
ing Service of the Catîholic Chiureb, oblong 4to.,
300 pages, $2 00

Tihe C:tlholic Harpt, an excellent collection of Masses,
nly gs, &c., ialf eboind 38 cents,

PRAIYER BO0KS.
Published w'ith tie approbation of Cardinal Wisenan,

and Must lev. Jolin ughes, f. D., Archbishop
of New York. Beautifully illustrated.

Tie Golden nnual ; being a guide to Catholic Die-
votion, Public and Private, 1041 pages, ut prices
froi 75 cents to $25. Tisis, ivithout exception,
the uost complcte Prayer Book ever published.

The Way te leaven (a companion te the Golden
Manil), a select niual for dailyi use. i8mo.,
750 pages, at prices fron 50 cents te $20

The Guardian or the Soul, to ihichis prefixed Bishop
England's Explanation of the Mass, 18mo., 600
pages, front 50 cents te $4

The Key of Ileaven, greatly enlarged and improved,
from 38 cents to $3

The Patli te Pîradise, S2imo., at prices varying
froin 25 cents to $6

The Path to lt'aradise, 48nso.. do., froi 20 cests to $3
T/te Gale a/ Jfeavei, u/th Prayers.
Mass illustrated, wiiti .10 plates, at from 25 cents to $4
Pocket Manual, fron 13 cents ta 50 cents
The Complete Missal, it Latin and English, frotu

tu SG
Joune sdu Clretien (a ite French Prayer Book) (330

pages, et rom 37 u cents to $4
Petit Paroissien (a Piocket French P'rayer Book),

fronm 13 cents to 50 cents
CATJIULiC TALES.

Fabiola, by Cardinal Wisemsan. Cloth, 75 eents;
cloth gilt, $1 121

Catholic Legends. Cloth, 50 cents ; gilt, 0 75
The Witch of Milton H1ill, 50 cents ; gilt, 0 75
The Blakes and Flanagans, by Mrs. Sadlier, 75

cents; gilt, 124
Tales and Legends froi Ilistory, 63 cents; gilt, 0 87.
Callista, by Dr. Newman, 75 cents ; gilt,, t 13
RavelLings from the Web of Life, 0 75
Weil i Welil! by M. A. Wallace, 0 75
New Ligts, by Mrs. Sadlier. c 75
Orphansof Moscow, translated by Mrs. Sadhier, r 50
Castle of Roussillon, Do. do.. <s 50
Benjamin, Do. do., 50
Tales of the Boyhood of tireat Painers, 2 vols.. 0 75
The Miners Daughter, by Miss Caddell, 0 as
The Young Savoyard, 0 38
Lost Genovellk, by Misa Caddell, o 3s
One iudred and Forty Tales, by Uactntat 3

Schsmidit, 38
The Knout. trnslated>' by Mrs. Sadlier. 0 50
The Mission or Death by 3 E. WalnoIrth, 50
Tales of hlie Festivals, 38
Blanci Lesliec and olier 'ales i 38
Sick (lis, fromi the Diary of à ariet, c 50
TIe Por Scholar, by Williamu Carltoi, a 50
Tubber Derg, and other Tales, Do. 050
A rtM .tguire, D O :s
Valentiîse . hnchy, Do. Hlalf-

boutnd, 50 cents : cli, o 75

IIISTORY AND tIGRA'l.

Butler's Lives O) Ite Saitnts, . vols., with 20 engrav-
ings, froun $9 to $18

Butier's Lives cf' the Saints, (Cheala Edition,) 4
volS., $'a

De Ligner' Life of lChrist and ls A postics ; trans-
lated [rso the Freueh vitl 13 ensgravings, by Mrs.
Satdlier. from $4 to $12

trsini's Life of the Bilessed Virgin, with the Ilistary
of the Devotion to Her-to which is added Me-
ditations on the Litany, by Abbe Basthe; trans-
latied by irs. Stadlhr, 1a., with 10 cngr.vings,
from $5 tu S12

The Liife of St, Elizabethu 'of ilungry, by tIse Count
outaslembert, plain, $1; gil, $1r 50

Life of St. l'eruard. by Abbe %sbone, $1;
gIli, Si 50

History o1f isions ii Japani and Paraguay, by Miss
Caidell, 63 cen ts ; gil t, 8s cuita.

Hiistory of the War in La Venace, by liii1, with 2
maps and 7 engrav'ings, 75 cents:; gilt, $1 1* ets.

Hieroinea cf Chsarity, Mirs. Seton aî cudothes, 50 cenuts';
gilu, 75 cents.

Picture's of Christiaîn lieruism, by> Dr. Mcannting, 50o
cents: gi, 75 cents.

Thse LiTe c! Si. Frances cf PRotae, b>' Ladyt Fuller-

Ie"' cf tie Ec]'Martyrs, b>' NIrs. Hope, 75 eenîs
glt, $1 13

Poputlar Miodens History', by' Mathsew Bridges, $1;
gilt, $1 5a

I'opular Anciont [listery', b>' Do., do., 75 eta.
gilt, $1 124

Lives eT tise Fathsers cf tise Dosent, b>' Bishsop Chai-
louer, 75 cents ; guit, $1 124

Life e! tisa iight Rev. Dr. Doyie, Bishaop eof Kil-
dare, . 38 cents.

Walshs's Ecclcaiatical Ilistoryo Irelsad, with 13
plaites, $3 GO

Macoghsegan's liliory' of Ireland, vo., $2 25 te $5
Barrington's Rtise andi Fall cf tise Trisht Nation, $1 GO
O'Gonnor's ilitary' istory' cf tIhe triash Bri-

gadie, SI 00
Audiin's Lire c! Henry' tise VHl., $2 QG
Bussnet's isetary ef Uhe Variations uf the P'rotestant

-Cisurcheos, 2 vals., $1 50
Reeve's isto>' cf tise lbie, withr 230 cuts, 50 et.
Pstonni's iston>' et tise Chturcis, 75 cia.
Cobbiett's Histon>' o! the Reformiation, 2 tels, lu

one, . 75 ts.
Chaloe'se Short FJistory eof tise Protestant .Reli-

gion, .. 19 cta.
BALMES' GREAÂT W'ORK ON PHIILOSOPHIY.

FROM PARIS, LONDON, AND NEW YORK;

NJ ' W J'OKS J TTSTU RECEVE whib ishe is irepared t Sell ou th e most reasonable
terms.

She would aise intimae tt se keepa conttantly
SADUERS' CHEAP CASH BOOX STORE. employed experienced ani fashionable Millinersand

Dress Makers; and i better prepared than iereto-
RiISTIANITY in CIiYNA, TARTARY, and TII- fore, hsavigenlarged her work room, te execute all
BRT 1y' M. UA bbe ic; . Vos., 12Mo., Cloth, ordersat the shortest possible notice.
$2 ; Ihalf Mor., $2,0. *I M eE.iposslsobprepared t

TUlE COMPLETE WORKS and LIFE of GERALD ir (LANDprpereN t
GRIFFIN. Toebe completed in 10 Vols.-Four CLEAN AND TURN
toluies Now iadyv, containing the following To the latest Style,
Tales.

Vol, 1. The Colegians. A Tale of Gatrryow.n. Straw, Tnscan, Leghorn, and Fancy Bonnets
2. Card Drawing. A Tale of Clare. and Rats.

The lialf iSir. a Munster. Mrs. M'E. bas aleo received a splendid assort
Stsil Dhuv. " Tipperary. ment of SPRING and SUMMER SHAWLS, SILK

:1. The Rivals. A Tale of Wicklow; d'e Tra. CAPES, CHILDREN'S DRESSES, andPINAFORES
cy's Ambition, of overy style and price.

-. Hollauni Tide, The Aylmers of Baliy-Aylmern Mrs. Mac. would beg of Ladies ta give ber a cal
The iand and Word, and Barber of.Ban- bofore purthasing elsewhere, confident that she can
.'ry ,give a better article at a lower price tha any other

Tales of the Jury Room.Containing-~Sigi- establishment in the City, as iall er business is ma..
mund the Story-Teller at Fasusi the Knight naged wit the greatest economy.
without leproach, Ac. &C. Mrs. M'Entyre would take this opportunity to re-

"o. The Duke of Moemouth. A Tale of the Eng- turn her best tbanks t hem numerous Friends and Pa-
lish Insurrection. trons, for the very liberal patronage ase bas received

7. The Petical Works and Tragedy of Gyssipusis for the last three years.
8. Invasion. A Tale of the Conquest. . June 13, 1856.

" g. Life of Gerald Gritiin. 1$y bis Brother.' -
" 10. Tales of Five Senses, and Nighta at Se. MONTREAL
Each Volume contains between four and-five hun-

dred pages, handsomely bound in Clotb, price only CA THOLIO EODEL HC 00L
.s. ach 19 and 21 Cote &reet.

NOTICBla OV' TEE raEis. ·
Gr/fins Works.iiThey are interapersed with THE DUTIES of the above establishment will be.

scenes of the deepîeat pathos, and the most'genuine RESUMED on THURSDAY, 13ths instant at nine
humor-at one momentwie are convulsed with laugh- o'clock, a. n.
ter, at the next .iffected to .tears. We heartily re- A thorough course of instruction is imparted in
commend Gerald Griffns Works to the attention of .this institution la Engb, irench, Commercial and
the American public, and predict:for themù an iùn- Mathematical Education, on. 'very Moderate Terms.
mense popularity."-Sunday Derpntch. Persons wishing to see the Principal are reqoosted

I We welcome thLis new and complote edition of to caH between 4 and 5 o'clock, p. m.
the works of Gerald Griffih, now in the course of W. DORA, Principal.
publication by the Mesrs. Sadlier & Co;. We reed August 13.

ta

î,......,, i ua..s,.i~. tairA, nuiiMualrsLiLL tiILLINVLYW

Collot's Doctrinal and Scriptural Catechism, trans- the Oclegiens, iren il vas first published, mii a
lated by Mrs. Sadlier; ialf-bound, 38 cents ; mus- ploasuro me have nover forgoiten and whiciWhe
lin, 50 cents. fount increaset St orer>'ropeated perusal. Ireland

The Cathotic Christian instructed, by Bishop Chal- bas preduccd mai27 geninsea, but rarci>'one, tpen
loner, flexible cloth, 25 cents; bound, 38 cents the who]etipcrior te Cerai r

Ward's Errata of the Protestant Bible, M0 " Refu,.
Cobbett's Legacies ta Parsons, 38 " IlWheer iisiies te rond eue ofte mest passion-
.Milner's End of Controversy, miuslin, '50 Rte andipatietic nevela in Engliali litorature iili
Religion in Societjy, by Abbe Martinet, with au In- tako ivitl, curing the summes'vacation. 771c

troduction by Arcibishoin ghes, $1 00 sss>GeraitiGriffa. The liieture of Irish
Pope andi Magsire's Discussion, 75 centsciaracter and inansors a haîf ccntury sinco insThe
Ward's Cantos ; or, England's Reformation, 50 " Ooficians, la master]>, andtte jioer witliticithe
Duty of a Christian towards Cod, translated by Mrs. fanl, iîpctssuîîs, passionate, thoroeghly CoUicnature

$adlier, cloth, o cents cf Bartresa Crogan la drawe, oriisees rare goulus.
DEVOTINAI. ORKS.Griffan diedtintg, bitt ths onee stor>', if netiîingDEVOTIONAL WORK.SC elsc cf bis, 'viii strel>' lire csnuag lhe vus'>'beatThe AltInar Manual; including Visits tu the Mlessed novels cf the time. IL la fui> cfflitcident, ant an

Sacrament and Devotions tu the Sacred Fleart. abscrbing interest altures tie recuer te tie cntnti
J 8mo., roitn 75 cents ; ruais, gilt. $1 00caves hlm iitit a sielteil leart anti unisietuei u'ye."

The Christian Iunstructed, by Father Quadrapani ; to P.n,' otlly.
whieh is atded the Nineseen Stations a Jerusalem, 'e have nir beforuit1f9rotîrtes.te coin-

25 centsmencesient of a complexe ediricriof' Ocrait flriflin's
The Little Testament of Jessus, Mary, and Joseph, 5 wcrks, cmbracisg the tloegiaus' nt tie firrtseriea

cents, roat, guilt, 31 cents cf bis Mondes' he iticnality cf tcese
<Jircles of the Living lsary', illustra'ted, Printed talcs, and tie gesîlisof tle aitor lis dcting te

on card paper, peur dozen, 38 cents tîinglet lc;ity attosoc' Irsh ciaracter, have
The following ef Christ, with Prayers aid Reilec- renleret thoîn excedingly iopiar. 'l'lie st'ie lu

tions (new), at frons 38 cents te S2 50 iisicîthtiserns la protiei la ltighly credusushie ta
The Graces o' Mary-; or, Devoions for nhe Month of the enierinise cf'the Ancnican înllishers. andiwe
AIay, "S cents ta $2 50 arte sa> titat tee s art ns'of' boing
Think Well On't, by hishlop Chsalloner, 20 cents placetis or libraries, public cirite. alotaide
Prtticatl Pitcsy, by St. Francis co' Saies 0 ofIrving, Cooper, Or Scott."-Ilea:'s
St. At eghnstiewe's Confessions, het w sfrtpu0sewt.

ATECHIShpleu re ef avneChriste; or, Jessotevea wc we he.
Busicers s n, 3 0 fou. Translatt front rte Frenuh Ire
Tise Gencral Ga tecisinu, A lîlruret b>iseCounlnI aspodue d mL range,nt' irse. J. Siayer.

QueUee., $3 pier 100 I2nîc. clous,........................2.
De. for tise Dioccecf ILoron 1, $3 lier 1G0 The Creator anti toe Creatur fi; osn.--tr

SCIIOO oo0XiS. I Woncisrs eo' Divine Love. l> .y .W
"Whoeverwishesiabero-............................ALite. a thet Rt.nvel. Edvgih tMag au

propared ti itise specisd requtleat cItie Prer icial Bras- - o-Atijsuîcr hisisop cf erry i mlih Se-scrs ofste Chtristian Scîsco, andtitise>areu-Wil] leetionsfreilhis d Crrespondumer ln. T
use in altclnScsGolseratder tise cGarge rinlrla-.i '
skie iirotiers, las civi as luica great usais>ftie Ca1l- legrians cf maSt.Eizanethe pwi etfng iry. w h'
logeaandCOuventscfUlleUniteadSttes anaf Briis ond ti eoe Ceant de Montatembro. Transl atn a
Province.oram tises renis b>'Mrs J. Saliesr. New

Tise ridindiedsantRevisfEdntiont..h............. i
The attention of Catsîlsouic lotises cf> Eteation is Sofveirs, i' Travel it amrong> thevrybeis

cailed tie-Bridgc's Pcntsnr, Anciesit antiMondero dame Le Vert. 2I voisf...............Jon e a
Histories. (JustPubuisitea.) Aspirations if Natires te aler. J. T.

A Papuuar Ancient I[isiorj', b>' iaîlhewv Bridgea, Ileeker ............................ a
Esj., Irofessajr ilif listesw is thelaci University', Tihe Propisecies cf St. Cclilns»kiile,, Betsr-
12 suco, 75 cents clin, Maicis, AlLen, Arc.ý ,z.i witi,
TIesoYolnnsies tc thtie'do, i. largequan-lLiterai Translationsednd Notes. li mNi-

tii cf mater, i cenmplete Indexes, Tables cf ciea fOcsopley te.........II........i Gili
Clsrenology, te., &'CI, rilibe faunt eqealiasefT's 'ietLire ed Thegnas Moore; auitl inseleitions
for 'optlar lteadingas5 a standard TexsBoock, or uis freing leis anord ath o rJs.hBuke, A.at., 3 9
a MautaiforScisols. (New aud Revisetiltiion.) ]eanig'h IlistexrcfdIrlanyTp la.Testynd,
Tise Vira i Bock of jHistcry, comiinedutsCeograpis>'wichthnotes,b>'esistt O'alsigyc........ i t2

anti Cironolegy for yescmtger classes. B13>' damG. Mceoiegn listO or f a1ircant...... 10 oSuies, sintiaur nf a liiatort' cf Catistlieeissions.! eTerTp Lurante. Am> erc. J. 1. lan we
l2nse., ilisstrated vitia-10 engravinga anti6maa, Baies' tondanenta thivolish. Tas-
liait houarI, 38 cenus e; arabeaqute,')0 censts. lateti (roui ILsis .anlislitb>'Il. F. Itremvn-

i's Prinsar>Ilistor>' o! tise îlitet:States. ylsoe 1oA.; 2 rula.; puloti o;r lifaer.a
scf Questionantid sorIvnsgt'opbeisred.,r1ost./u;erevrn...............P

25cente AifeioCrd sn ; or te slinus M aled tas-tepi'g Stolesom'c $ 00 ter. (A NesldtinromthvFrean aldio f
Steîting Se techis Aogra vedb, Do. 10c apter.)o L J' G ra .M. Sadeerr...........l (>
Tie firai Boc ofeaoliugf Loo 'tIe Brotera 0 abila c Talc o tihe Catacorbs. 1

cf'tise Chirstiau Schools. 72î ,islin back CaSr.W insl Wisenian. (NowEdtion.) 12
an sti cuth cver, o cents M .,ecr F ta r . ............................

Second Bock cf Readig Lessos. thie BretloAs STATUES FOR CIIUvEw Car Iag,
of the Christian Schools, 13 cents The Suscribers have ounisanhosptte beaostifri

Tisird Bock ofIlteatiing bessonst. J;>'tise hrotiiers t! Statues cf .ST. 'A TIUEU, thc BLESSICI> VIZIGIN,tise nistian Schools uNet' cuia:enargedditi C ST. eosEPH, CIIRST's AG NYrIrsoTnc E GA-
taing Spelsîg, Accentuaticn anti oefsiti Cat T. D.,&.., hi.h .i.li . .sit . redisent apices.

th isissicaadCvei cispter. 12inst., ut .100 îpages,
hallgbont, 38 Cents A a o nrgvLe If t.El'inziet tofshe CUgiFiION.

The Dtn of Caahoictianoowarnsot. Ta isSovieis f.T e SAinu Irp By XCa.,
atied -Brayersi Mass, tie RAien oarClinsiaMorn- Cor. Notre Dan St... .ancis Xr 0Ss
listeers. (uansiat ufrintsheFr.) eAspirfisnVn-s fonNreai, Sept. r.
crible J. B. De Lai Salie, festinden cof the Chrtistian
ScAools, Any.iers. J. Stdlor., by .,I r.00 pages, eal cke . . .
bossati, .8 ents t'CIE FROM PIS,

Reeves ilisor o lita'lie, Ui
C mrp en te7's Ste5icagcAssistaia n, M al a ch y , A tc , & c
Mnrre's vraumsar, tbnidgt:, as eNo ' b> >agunan, Lral CASES, containiNg a las ge: iso

13 cetsa of cholAYER n .ADE . LV . anti1 .- tA S- . il-
Cinogy± &.rctiet, il d2b uul)ALiASeT Li Y a J ONTS,oreAlionLrî PIC-
oridges Algeba, ariset ab> tals T k1, ' TUrIES, Ac., c.

linuaok's fo chisi. f ( eogrady, Reviseilin)d An HisORS ofAIreand. T lted
g rea tl C e l r g el . F o re t'o u se r cl s u t t e C J ri s ia n M o a n 's U l t r of r e a d . . . c0

Brehses. 2îsc.,J 2 paesjanco tul' 1 cets 15,00 lilank B3ocks, ruical for Ledgers, IuizrnRIg,

Shea, author of a aestoy ofcathoilc Missioents.MTrptFan. yRvJ.. eln

beund. Tis s thrîe cîtectp"st antii iesti nisîrv l>,Csst 2 îe ioa
(JeeOgraîsîs>' lu oseC. .' (0 RIeails oft l"ulscui, Later, tint: Ni Pape'ticj.

W alker' ilr tei itu 4 eDic n rio anr gs and0 tmas * a5lm Gre s a rwing ani ' iti s g i n'ils.
anslfsa bouni er, 2 cnts, E ra 1 50 cen ts aerdgros 1 fD e l>a n b .rencils . .

Davis P a rble l i sok, 2 r ort he Uit y sn (Jases o liard wot, lf m r
Letter Fo ol esti tand N ote. Pa us er. ( u ub ) ID eligi n d.....F a . . ..Prin .
Copï z ntd Cypisrin it5 c s oA is,celask lRikor an; ort"hvern2MaSteelnlaeus.
Sp StonWe hatveA seou Editain, ith an qaist orilemut

of t EWeC hriEEsa S hAoo sMA. p .7 ba ck ardin l Boc s uem t ran( wds i 1u o l l'en
A d s tilctoear Greccentsam .'îosstr. ..

fL the C large n c., 15 cents T he S c r s h ave on a d so me b u ,

Thid Bok f eadng esonsByth Brthes f Sat.esorS. NPA TR)iCK, the LE rasEDavierGINQ

EN h;LISIi S chools.N ew andL enlar o , ST.JM oN itr Tal.
e ed.tions of' arri'se. ieetu, of Frnch pagn
TheliboluConversation owird Gnewd. faTililr ati A
easdi ayloges, anti a suitab Vlecabulary, 25 cents MRS. D.-M'ENTYREt
litens Fables(ilaPrenfrnle, renlih u tutVen Motr a o am and Sri v

b ,5 cents SC EF MA,
Nuiqeis Frei.hand'J l'hgliaha Diciitry', g,4au'-s'rc avr.;s.vRie'

A Stock oftSetrool Bocks and0tiîies'v lai envral a
ta ise ept. ccnsacsuly <an las t:. Ceacsojiie tus ic IMONTRFA.L,
lptt ' ou applicating AiERGSntEL.i:B y e umcrieLadies o, Mo
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"ST. JOHN'S MANJAL ;"
A GUID TO THE PULIO WeaSIP AND sERvIOCS F

TUE CATEOLTO 1BUR1, AND A COLLECTION.
F ?DEVoTIONS FoR THE PRIVATE

USE0F TE FÂITMFL.

iustraied wi .lfieen Fie tel Engravings.
BY MULLER OF DUSSELDORF.

A new Catholie Prayer-Book, got up expressly for
the wants of the present time, and adapted

to the use of the Faithful lu this coun-
try, the Office-Books and Rituals

Anthorized for use in the United
States being strictly

fllowed.
It has been Carefully Exanined by a Compelent Theolo-

gian, and is Specially .Approved by

THE MOST REV. JOHN HUGHES, D.D.,
ARICBIsEfOP cF NEW YORK;

and most of the Archbishops and Bishops in the
United States andlthe British Provinces.

For Sale in all variety of Bindg, and a Il Prices,
from $1.25 to $10, by

EDWÂRD DUNIGAN k BROTHER
(JAMES B. KIRRKER,)

371 Broadway, New York.

DONNELLY & CG.,
GRAND TRUNK CLOTHING STORE,

Wholesale and Retail,
No. 50 M'GILL STREET.

DONNELLY & CO.,
BEG leave to inform their Friends and the Publie
generally, that, they have Removed to No. 50 M'GilI
Street, near St. Ann's Market, where they have on
band a large and well assorted Stock of READY-
MADE CLOTHING for the SPRING and SUMMER
TRADE, consisting of--CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
DOESKINS, TWEEDS, FANCY TROWSERINGS,
and VESTINGS, of English, French, and German Ma-
nufacture; all of which they will dispose of at the
lowest rates for CASH.

All Orders from the Country punctually attended
to. As their Stock is ail new, and having been got up
under first class Cutters, ad in the best style, they
would respectfnlly invite the public generally, and
Country Merchants in particular, to give them a tall
before purchasing elsewhere.

May 41857.

PATTON & BROTHER,
NORTH AMERICAN CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,

W HOLESALE AND RETAIL,

42 t Gill Street, and 79 St. Paul Street,
Lt GNTR EA L

Every description of GentLemen's Wearing Apparel.con-
stantly on hand, or made to order on the shortest notice at
reasonable rates.Montreal, March 6, 156.

GRO C E R I E S, &c., &c.

SUGARS, Teas, Coffee, Raisins, Currante, Spices,
Candied Lemon, Orange and Citron Peel, Btted
Brandy and Wiues, Lemon Syrup, Guger do, Ras-
berry Vinegar, and all other articles of the Best Qua-
lity, and at the Lowest Prices.

JOHN PHELAN,
Dalhousie Square.

Montreal, January 21, 1857.

FOR SALE,
FRENCH AND LATIN BOOKS.

J. B. ROLLAND
KEEPS constantly on hand the largest and best se-
lected Assortment of FRENCH and LATIN BOOKS
ln the City, at very moderate prices.

No 8, St. Vincent Street, Montreal.

WANTED,

IN School District No. 3, in the Parih of St. Pa-
trick, Sherrington, a MALE TEACHER, competenti
to Teaet French and Englisb. Aliberal Salary willl
be given.

Apply to Mr. MICHAEL FLEMING, Sciool Commis-
sioner, District No. 3, St. Patrick, Sherrington, Co.
of Napierville, C.E.

St. Patrick, Sherrington,?
A gust 3,1857. 4

TEACHER WANTED,

FOR the ELEMENTARY SOHOOL, in District No.
4 of the Municipality of Lacorne, County of Terre-
bonne. .

Applications-addressed to the School Commis-
sioners of Lacorne, New Glasgow; or to the under-
signed-will te punctually attended to.

WILLIAM CAMPBELL,
Sec. Treasurer.

New Glasgow, 27th July, 1857.

TO LET,
A FARM of 130 ACRES, in superficies, adjoiuing
the Village of VARENNES. Apply to the under-
signed on the premises.

JOSEPH ST. GEORGES,
Varennes, July 29th, 1857.

W I LL IAM C U N NI NG HAM'S

M'A R BLE F AGCT OR Y,
BLEURY STREET, <NEAR HANOVER TER-

RACE.)

wl

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WrITE and
alother kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS TOMES,
mnd GRAVE STO)NES -, CRIMNEY FIECEà TABLE
and BUBEAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENtS, BAP-
TISMAL FONTS, &c., wihes to inform the Citizena cf
Montreai and is vicinity, that any of the above-mention-
ed articles they may wantwill be furnished then of the
best material and of the best workmanship, and ou terms
ûsî wlll admit cf ne cempetitien.

N.B--W. C. manufactures the Montreal Stone, il any
parsos prefers tItan.

A great assortment of White and Colored MARBLE
arrived for Mr. Ounningham, Marble Manufacturer,

eury Street, near anover Terrace.

D.ANIEQ. M tENTYRE'8

CLÔTHING &OUTFT TINO
E S TA,.BLI SHMEN T,

No. 4.4 X'GILL STREET,

vie

OPPOSITE ST. ANN'S MARKET, MONTREAL.

THE SUBSCRIBER Las just OPENED the above
Establishment with a varied and-extensive assort-
ment of

R EADY-MADE CLOTHING
OF EVERY SIZE AND DESCRIPTION,

Madé Up in the Latest and Most Approved
Styles,

Suitable for the SPRING and SUMMER SEASONS,
which he is now prepared to dispose Of on MDERATE
TEnMS to Cash Purchasers.

He bas also to OFFEE for SALE (and to which he
would respectfully invite attention) a large and su-

perior assortment of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOOSi,
CONSISTING OF

BLACK, BLUE, AND BROWN BROAD CLOTHS,
DOESKINS, CASSIMERES, WEST of ENG-
LAND, SCOTCH, AND YORKSHIRE

TWEEDS; BEAVER & PILOT OVER
COATINGS, & FANCY VESTINGS,

Of Varlous Patterns.
-ALSO-

Kr A Complete and well-selected Assortment of
GLOVES, NECK TIES, MUFFLERS, HANDKER-
CHIEFS, SHIRTS, DRAWERS, È&.

D. M'E., in inviting the Patronage of the Public,
feels confident of being able to give undoubted satis-
faction to auch persons as may favor hitm with their
patronage. Having engaged the services of one of
the Foremost CUTTERS in the Province,

MR. P. O'BRIEN,
(For several years in the employ of P. RoNAYNE, Esq.,)

TO SUPERINTEND AND MANAGE

The CUTTING DEPARTMENT, employing the very
BEST WORKMEN, and intendiug te conduct bis bu-
ness in every ether respect ou the most ECONOMIoAL

principles-e is enabled to offer inducements te pur-
chases such as canuot be exceeded, if even equaled,
by any ether Establishmeut lu the City, se far as re-
gards M RALQUALITY OF MATERIAL,

CHEAPNESS AND WORKMANSHIP.
Re bas also made such arrangements, that Gar-

ments of all descriptions eau be MADE to MEASURE
on the SHORTEST NOTICE ; while, as to FIT,
STYLE, and WORKMANSHIP, no effort shall e
spared to have them made up in a manner that can-
not be surpassed elsewbere.

UZY Call, and Examine for Yourselves.
Montreal, April 23, 1857.

MONTREAL STEAM DYE.WORKS

JOHN M'CLOSKY.

Silk and Woolle'n Dyer. and Scooeue.

38, Sanguinet Street, north corner of the Champ de
Mar. and a little off Craig Street,

BEGS to return is best thanks ce the Public of Montreal,
and the surrounding country, for the libera manner in
which he has been patronized for the last 12 years, and
IOW selicits a continuance of the same. He wishes te

inform bis customers that ie bas mace extensive improve-
ments in bis Establishmen' te meet the wants of his nu-
merous customers; and, as his place is fitted up by
Steam, on tees; American Flan, fe hopes te be aLle
te attend ta bifs engagements wiuh puncîualfty.

Ne will dy ail kinds of Silk, Satins. Velvets, Crapes,
Woolfens, &c. ; as aise, Seourng all kinds of Silk an d
Woollen Shawls, Moreen Window Curtaims, Bed Hang-
ings, Silk.i, &c., Dyed and WNatered. Gentlemen's Clothes
Cleaned and Renovated in the best style. Al kinds of
Stai ns, sue os Tar, Paint Oil, Grease, fron Mould,
Wine Stains, &c., carelbllvextracted.

c"N. B. Goeds ep tsubject te the claimn of the
owne, twelve months, and no longer.

Montreal, June 21, 1853

To Intending Purohasers of Indian Lands,

PLANS of the above LANDS on a large Scale, show-
ing the Lots, Concessions, Roads, Creeks, Swamps, &-c.,
have been published by the undersigned, with the auiho-
rity of the Indian Department, and will be for SALE in
a few days, a the- principalfBook Stores in Montreal.

ThehMap fis been got up fin two parts, and in the best
style of Lithography, containing tihree Townshipsi n
each, and willt be sold ai the low price of Five Shillings
each Sheet, or 'eu Shillings t complete Mnp.

Application b> Mail, Posc.pnfd, scning t1he nunîher cf
coptes required, and enclosig ettn tecessry amount,
wfll Le prornptiv aaswered Ly remittfng rhe Plans,

Address,
DENNIS & BOULTON,

Surveyors & Agents.
Torontu, August 6, 1856.

PATRICK DOYLE.
AGENT FOR

"&BROWN SON'S REVIEW,"

"THE METROPOLITAN,"
ToaoRTO,

WILL furnish Subscribera with those two valuable Pe-
riodicals for $5 per Annum, if paid in advance.

P. D.is aise Agent for the TR UE WITNESS.
Toronto, March 26, 1854.

FLYNN'S C IRCULAT[NG LIBRARY, REGISTRY
OFFICE, AND FEMALE SERVANTS' HOME,

No. 40 Alexander Street,
NEAR ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH.

J. FLYNN bas the pleasure to inform bis old Sub-
ecribers and the Public, that he bas RE-OPENED
bis CIRCULATING LIBRARY, in which wilI be
found a choice collection from the best authors of
Works on History, Voyages, and Travels, Religion,
Biographical Notices, Tales and Novels, to which he
will be constantly adding new works (particulary
Gerald Griffin's), for which he hopes to merit a share
of publie patronage.

June 25.

INFORMATION WANTED

OF JULIA ANNE WRITE, a native of Ireland, who
lately resided with the Rev. Mr. Brethour, a Protest-
ant clergyman ia Godmanchester, and suddenly dis-
appeared about the middle of last JuIy, and tas not
since been heard of. Her children are anxious to
find out her place of residence, if she be stili in the
land of the living, and should this advertisement
meet her eye, she is earnestly requested to communi-
cate with them.

ne9 All Christian persons, having the manage-
ment of public journals, are respectfully requested
to copy titis notice, as an set of charity.

September 22nd, 1857.

OF DENIS LENIHAN, who is said to be residing
in Upper Canida. He is a native Of the Parish cf
Talla, county Clare, Ireland. Any tidings respect-
ing him, directed to the office of this paper, will be
gratefully received by his nephew,

JAMES LENIHAM.

W . F . SMY T H ,
ADVocATE>

O$ice, 24 St. Vincent Street, Montreal.

MONTREAL

EYE AND EAR HOSPITAL,
CONDUCTED IBY

DR. 1HOWARD,
Oculist and Aurist to St. Patnck's Kospitai,

AND TO TUE

MONTREAL EYE AND EAR INSTITUTION.

THIS fine Hospital is for the reception of DR. HOW-
&RD'S PRIVATE PATIENTS, and no expense as
teen spared to maire it in every way suited to accot-
modate them. -

A careful and experienced fatroness, Nurses and
Servants have been engaged; new and appropriate
Furniture and Hospital Comforts have been procured;
and ail the modern improvements requisite for a sani-
tary establishment have been introducedI. HOT and
COLD BATES, &c., &e.

The Hospital being situated in the saine building
with DR. HOWARD'S Office and the Montreal Eye
and Ear Institution, secures to l'atiets the advan-
tages of a constant supervision, whilst they enjoy, at
the same time, the comforts of a private residence;
an arrangement which can only be effected lu a Pri-
vate Hospital.

For Terms, apply to .H
. .D R. HOWA RD,

At the Hospital in Juror Sreet, between Bleury and
George Streets.

Montres!, Oct. 13, 1857.

F A LL 1856.

MORISON, CAMERON & EMPEY
RECEIVE

NEW GOODS
BR EVERY cANADIAN STEAMER fALso, PER MAIL STEAMERS,

VIA BOSTON.

OUR ASSORTMENT IS AT ALL

COXPLETE,
TIMES

OUR GOOS ENTIRELY

N EW,
AND OUR PRICES

REASONABLE.
BUSINESS CONDUCTED ON THE

one P-we System.
Goods Marked in Plain Figues.

SALES MADE FOR READY-MONEY ONLY.

As me open no Accounts, we can afford lo Sel at a

SMALL ADVANCE ON COST.

UPWARDS OF 150 CASES NEW FALL GOODS

-Just Marked Off;
EMBRACING ALL THE NEWEST STYLES OF

DRESSES, SHAWLS, CLDAKS,
A» EVERY VARIETY OF

NEW FANCY & STAPLE DRY GOODS,
FROM THE MARSETS OF

BRITAIN, FRANCE, AND GERMANY;
an inspection of wmch is respectfuliy solicited by our

numerous Customers.
MOiiSON, CAMERON & EMPEY,

288 Norre Dame treet.
Montres], September26, 1856.

Wilb be ready on the 20th of Marc,
(NEW AND REVISED EDITIO,)

THE LIFE OF ST. ELIZABETH OF HUNGARY,
by the Count de Montalembert. The Life, trans-
lated by Mary acket, and the Introduction, by
Mrs. Sadlier. 12 mo., of 427 pages, with a fine
steelengravinrg. Cloth, 5s; cloth gilt, 7s Cd.

The first edition of Three Thousand having ail
been sold, and there being many calls for the work,
we bave put to press a New Edition. The transla-
tion bas been read over with the French copy and
carefully corrected.

Of the merits of the work, we can safely say, that
no biography ever issued from the American Press
equals it-ît's as interesting as a romance.

The Press have been unanimous in praise of the
first edition. We give extracts from a few of them :

" The book is one of the most interesting, instrue-
tire, sud edifyieg tint have beau preduced la car
tines, and every Cnioii îillread it iti derout
thankfulness to the Almighty God, that ie bas been
pleased to raise up, in this faithless age, n layman
Who can write se edifying a merir. ILis marked ty

rreo ear ie rtistic skili, and correct taste;
sud breates tic firfest fai h and the most tender
piety. Ris wcrk lsans refrcahîng ns apririga cf mater
in a sandy desert.... Let every one who cau rend
purchase and read this beautiful Life of one of the
most lovely and most favored Saints that bave ever
been vouchsafed te hallow our earthly pilgrimage."1
-Brovnson's Review

"The whole introduction shows the hand of a
master, and it loses nothing in Mrs. Sudlier's racy
and elegant English. It enhances the merit of the
work, which, in the Dublin edition, was published
without this essential preface. Of the Life itself, we
cannot speak too highly. The exquisite character of
the dear St. Elizabeth,' (as the good Germans have

at ail times styled her), is brought out with a clear-
ness, a tenderness, and a vigor, which bring tears
from theneart. We do not think there is any book
of the kind in English, at ail to be compared o this
'Life of Saint Elizabeth.' "-.American Celt.

" We might say much in praise of the narrative
and Life of St. Elizabeth, attending which, from the
beginning to the end, is a charm which cannot fail
to attract and secure the attention of the reader, did.
not the Weil known abilities of this distinguished
author render it unnecessary.. . .. We cheerfully re-
commend te work to our readers."-Pittsburg Ca-

" This magnificent work of the great French Tri-
bune of true -iberty, bas at last been translated into
Englia. The name of its Autior is a suffeient gua-
rantee for the value of the work. Montalembert is
one of the lights of the age-a man Who combines
rare power of intellect, with unswerving devotion to
the cause cf liberty and tbe Churc. - Let every one
mite desires te etudy the spfrit cf tht Middle Âges,
read this book."-Catholic Telegraph.

D. & .T. SADLIER & CO.,
Cor. Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier Sts.

TH REATES

MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, has discovered in
one of the common pasture weeds a Remedy that cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR,

From the worst Scrofda down to a common Pimple.

He has tried it in over eleven hundred cases, and never
failed except in two cases (both thunder humer.) He
las now mhis possession over two hundred -certificates
of its value, ail within twenty miles of Boston..

Two bottles are warranied to cure a nursing sore
mouth.

One ta three boules will cure the worst kind of pim
pies on the face.

Two te three botles wit iclear the system of boils.
Two botles are warranted te cure the worst ceanker

in the mouth and stomach.
Thre te fiveabottles are warranted te cure the worsî

case or erysipetas.
O e te two bolttes are warranled to cure all humer fa

the tyts.
Two bottles are warranted te cure running of the

ears and blotches afong the hair.
Four te six boules are warranted te cure corrupt and

running ulcers. -
One ottlewill cure scaly eruption of the kin.
Two or three botiles are warranted to cure the worst

cease of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted te cure the most

deaparate case ct rheumnatlsm.
Tehree or four botes are warranted te cure sait rheum.
Five te eight bottles wili cure the worst case of acro-

flae.
DiaEcTIoNs FOR UsE.-Aduit, one tablespoonful per

day. Children over eight years, dessert spoonful; chil-
dren from five te ight years, tea spoonful. As no direo-
tion eau be applicable t al constitutions, tafle enough
te operate on thebowels twice a day. Mr. Kennedy
gives personal attendance in bad cases of Scrofule.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For Inflamnation and Humor ofte Eyes, this gives

immediate relief; you will appy it on a finen rag when
gciugto led.

For Scald Head, ynouwill cut the hair off the affcted
part, apply the Ointment freely, and you willsee the imp-
rovement in a few ndays,

For Salt Rkezm, rub it wel in as Odien as convenient.
For Scales on an iufiamed surface, you will rub it in

te yurheart's content; t will give you auch reaI coin-fort that yeu cannot help wishifn- ,e1l te tht inventer.
For Scas: these commence %ratho, norid luid

onzing through the skifn, son hardening on îhe surface;
in a shorttime are fui of yellow matter; some are on
an intiamed surface, some are net; -wilf apply the Oint-
ment tvaly, buc cou do oct rut il iu.

For Bore Le.:this i a coemn disease, more se
titan ifa generaîfy supposed; 'the skia urns purpîs,
covered withscales, itches intoierably, sometimes torrm
mg ruîîning sres; by applying the Ointment, the itch-
ing and scales wili disappear in a few days, but you
must keep on with the Oiment until the skin gelt its
naturaicolor.

This Ointment agrees with every flesh, and givesfim-
mediate relief in evary skiu disease flesh is'heir t.

Price, 2s 6d per Box.
Manufactur i by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-ren Street. Roxburv, Massq.
For Sale by every Druggis tan the United States and

British Provaces.
Mr. Kennedy takes great pleasure in precentng the

readers of the~TRuE WITNEss Nith the testimony of th eLady Superiorof the St. Vincent Asylumn, Boston :-
Sr. VINCENT'S AsYLUe,

Boston. May 26, 1856.
Mr. Kennedy-ban eS-Permit me te reurn you

my test inere tuanais fer prese I teAsylumtyour
most valuale medicine. Ihbave maceue of it foer c-
fula, sre eyes, and tor all the humora se prevalent
among children of that class o neglected before enter.
ing the Asylum; and I have -he pleasure of informinz
you,t has been attended by theiost happy effects. i
certanl y deem your discovery a oerat blessing to ait per-
joas aficted be Lscrofula and oter humors.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SIORB,
Superioress Of St. Vimcent's Asylum.

EDUCATION.

bMR. ANDERSON begs te inform the citizens of Mon-
treal, that his AFTERNOON CLASSES are now open
fer the reception of Medical, Law, and Commercial
Students. A special hour is set apart for the in-
struction of young gentlemen desirous of entering
the Army.

In testimony of his zeal and abilities as a Classi.
cal, Commercial, sud Matiematicai Teacier, Mfr. A.
is permitted narefer te Rev. Canon Leach, cGill
College; Rev. Mr. Rogers, Chaplain te the Forces
Col. Pritchard; Captain Galway; the Rev. the
Clergy, St. Patrick's Church; the Fon. John Melson
Dr. Hingston, and Rector Howe, High School.

Hours of attendance, &c., made known at the
Class room, No. 95, St. Lawrence Street.

N. B.-.Mr. A.'s NIGH T SCHOOL will be re-opened
Firat Week la September next.

Augusi 13.

DR. YOUNG,
SURGEON DENTIST,

WOULD respectfully inform the Ladies and Gentle.
men Of Montreal, that lie bas OPENED an Office
over the METROPOLITAN SALOON, 158 NOTRE
DAME STREET.

Teeth in Whole Sets or partial eues, or single teeth
cf every variety of celer, properly manufactured te
ecder.

Every style of DENTISTRY performed at the
shortest notice, in an approved and scientific man-
ner, even ta the Plugging, Setting, and Extracting
of Teeth without pain, and performs Dental Opera-
tienston the lowest possible terms.

Setting dtt tfrom s C to 15; Plugging do.fret 2s Gd te Ta Gd; Extracting do. la 3d.
Montreal, May 28, 1857.

4--

ST. MARY'S COLLEGE,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

THLS INSTITUTION is Catholic ; the Studants ara all
carefull inatruected lu the princîptea cf their fait, and
required te comply withî their religious duties. Lt ls ai.
tuated tn the north-western suburbs ef this city, se prover-
bial for healîhi; anti fromt its retirai and alevatedi position,
fit enjoys aitlit thbenefit cf the country air.

Thea best Prefesors are engaged, anti the Studentsa
are ai aIl heurs ucîder their cane, as weli during heurs cf

Tic Scitelastic var commences en lthe 16th ef Augu
sud endis on cte lo.st Thtursdiay et June.gut

T E R MS:
The annuai pension for BarI,Tuftien, Wash-

fng, Menditg Limen and Stockings, sud use
et Ledding, half-yearly in edvanca, la . $150

For Students non learaing Greekr or Latin, . 125
vacation, will Le charged extrae um l 15

French, Spaunih, German, and Drawing,;
each, per sunnum, . . . .- 0

Music, ear annm, . . . . 40
Use o! Piano, par annumt, i. sud 8
c nks, Satetdnary Clei ordered, a u casa c

Ne .nifovm is raquired. Students should bring with
themt three muits, six shirts, six pairs cf stockings, four
towels, sud titres pairs cf boots or shoes, brushes, &c.

REr. P. REILLY, Prasident.

Of Holy Water VaseSanctuary Lampa, Chalices,
Ciborinms, &e., &e.

READY-MADE VESTMENTS,
of various colora, always on hand.

MATERIALS FOR VESTENTS,:
Crosses, Gold Cloth1 Dame.ka Laces Fringes, &c.
MASS WINES ; WAX CANDLES, PATENT SPERX

CANDLES &c. v
J. C. OBILLARD,

Montreal: No. 78, Notre Dame Street;
Hew Yorc:r No. 79, Pulton Street.

AY E R'S

PEÇT.ORAL,
qoit THE RAPID CURE OP

Colds, Coughs, ami
Hoarseneus.

Bsairaun uses., 20th Dc. 1855.
fla.3. C. Aras: Ido noiet titat. taYsay'

tst remedy I have evr ibuad for ougb
Hoarsenes, Influenza, and the concomitant
nymptoma cf a Cold, la pour COEaRR PZROrSS.
le constant us ol my practico sud my familp
fer Ih last te a years uas shown it t possess
cuperlor vtrtuee for thé treatmeut af thèeô
co plaints fEBN ENIGET, &.D.
A. B. MORTLEY, Esq,of Ume&, N. Y.,writes "I havé usid

ou "rl l m aye t s d y fam ly ao t ace y en r v nt
1k. sd bl!létt thé béat medicla., for ifs purpals vér put ont.
With a bad lad I ebould sooner pay twenty-fve dollas for a
bottle than do wtthout it, or take any other remedyJ'

Croup, Whooping Cough, Influenza.
BSra rin, Miss.,eb. T,1856.

anaa Arn: Iwili cheerfally C, your otoTaris athé
best remedy e possess for th euré f loc
and théchest diseuses of children. W. of your frstérnltyuntfin
South appreciate your skill, and commeéd your médjoine ta aur
pepe. HIRAM CONKUM , MIn.

AMOS LEE, Esq., MOrErT, a., writes, 3dSJan., 1856: "I
bad a tediose Iullaénza, <buth ronfinéd me La doorasidx vééka;
lat manyméditeswthout relief; Sunay bled yourPoro
by the advice of Our clergyman. The drst dose relleved the
corenes in my throat snd lungs; les than one half the bottle
mafde me completely wvolt. Toutmedlctséé art theéhoeapetsas
<e asthebest w aeeau bnl, au de uotaem yo, Doctar, sud
your remedies, as thé poor man's dfriand.

Asthma or Phthisic, and Bronchitis.
WaT MÂNCE, Ps, PFeb. 4,1856.

Sm: Tour CerinT PEcTORL is peraromlig tarvéllous or
n tise ection. Ithasrellsvédeverai from a yrmiug pmptous

cf cousumption, and ta nov curing amanwhohuasbreduuder
an affection of the lung for the Isat for èywss

HER .PARUS, HerhaisL
A. A. RAMSEY, M. D., Atroa MorMoE Co., Iow, writés,

Sept.6,1855: "During mypractic of amany yersl Ihave found
nothing squal ta your cOnnar PECTORAL for gtving ease and re-
uié! te consumptivo patients, or curing sncb as are curable.

We miglit add volumes of évidence, but the-most convinoing
prof or the virtues of this remedy i foundnlu Its effects upon
trial.

Consumption.
'Probably no one remedy las everli beknown which cared sa

many and such dangerous cases as this. Some no iuman Eid
can reach; but even ta those the Cazsar Pzsreoar, afforde re-
ief and comfort.

Astoa HovsE NEW YaYR I, March 5, 1856.
Dacro Avr, Low: I fel it a duty snd a pléaure ta in

forc yen mitI pur Cuzisit Pratax. nhu floueSformm ile.
She had beeu five manthe laboring under thé dangerous symp-
toms of Consumption, from which no aid w could procure gave
ber mnch ree. She was steadily failling, until Dr. Strong, of
this city, where we have come for advice, recommended a trial
of your medicine. Ie eblés his ikindues, as we do pour skili,
fer obh irecoveredffrnm that day. Site tenetYapetneaa
ste uséS teh,,but l frac fro her ough, and eaus h ersa trig

Yours, with gratitude and regard,
OILANDO SHELDY, OP SnELaYvDL.

Cb umpiresdonotdespair till'you havatried Avas'8CEZaar
PECTORAL. It la muade bvoue cf tée betmedicai citemistsin the,
varld, sud its cures ailnound us bespeakthé high mnts of la
virtueé. -Piaddphia Ledger.

Ayer's Cathartie PUis
T IH sciences of Chemistry and Medicine have bes taxed

their utmost to produce thie best, inot perfect purgative
which lis known t man. Innumerable prootf are sbown tht
thesé Pras bave vIrtues which surpass in excellence the ordina-
rymedicines,andtat theywin unprecedentedlyuponthe esteéns
oalimen. Theyaresotrandpleasant totate, but powerful ta
curé. Th rpe tratingproprtiesatinsr ato the vital activites
of the bodp, rémone ltae obstructions e! tm organe, purifp thé
blood,and epeidises. Théy purge eut thefouihumrswhich
bro° d a disîmuper, otmulat eslugglaoh or diserded or-
gane luto their unaelaction, and impert heatthp tant <11hr
strength tothohlesyrem. Not only dotheycuro théeevry
day complainte o! every body, but also formidable and dange-
oua diseases that have ballied the best of haman skill. •.

they producepowerfuleaffecte, they are, at the same tite,nla di-
minished dose@, the sefest and best physia that can be employed.
for children. Seing sugar-cotéd, thoyare plesant ta tate;
and being purely vegetable, améfreé from any risk of harm.
Cure have beau made uhirit surpees bllot vécu thoy uat sub-
tuxtiatéd by mes oft snc exasted psiton and character oa to

forbid the suspicIon of ntrath. Many eminent clergymen and
ph lians have tout thefr naines ta certif>' ta the patlettieré-
lsbtlity etftpremedies, <hiter etera have cent me thetassur-
ance or their conviction that my Preparations contribute a-
mensely te the relie of my sMicted, eufrertng renow.meu.

TheAgentbélownamedispleasedtofurnisgratismyamer-
icas Atcma, containing directions for thuir use, and certiâ-
cates cf their cures of the following complaints:-

costiveneu BiliousComplainte, Rheumatism, Dropsy,Heart-
burn Headcie arising fram a foui Stomach, Nausea, Indiges-
tion,Siorbid Inaction o the Bowelt,and Pain arising theréfrom,
ptstuleucy, LOiS et Appetile, ait Ulcérons 1anS CutanéousDDu-
eues whih roquir au evacusn blMdine, Snrofala or Slns
E-vil. Thely o, by purifying the blood and stimulating the sys-
tem, curemanp cmplaintshich itwould nottebsupposed they .
cetS resai, sncb se Deafuesaf, Partial flludnen, Neuralgiansd
Nervonarritabistp, Deragments f thé slierand Eldnéps,
Gout, sud other kindred complaints arising from a low state of
the body or obstruction or ita efnctions.

De note put oir by aprincipled dealers vith some other pili
thép makémore proflon. Astfor Avnr's PeLs, and take nott.

ng ese. No other they eau give you compares with thla inits
inirinale vaine or curative powers. The sitk vant the best aid
there l for them, and they should have it.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AVER,
Practical and Analytical Cheis't, Lowell, Mas.

Piecz, 25 Crs. ra Box. Frg OXE SFa $1.

AIL the Druggists in Montreal and everywhere.

DEAF AND DUMB INSTITUTE,
COTEAU SAINT LOUIS, MONTREAL.

THE DRAP AND DUMB SOROOL. under the pa-
tronage of Ris Lordship the Bi shop of ontreal, wl!
b RE-OPENED on the 15th instant, at Coteau St.
Lousis.

The Public in general, as well as the Parents and
Guardians of those unfortunate Children, will be
happy to learn that this Establishment is under the
direction of distinguished and qualified Professors.

The Price for Board, with Iustructions, will Le
from Seven Dollars, and upwards, per month, payable
in advance, by two instlments. Should Parents or
Guardianstprefer It, ttey can board their children

Edfitons cf Frenchi andi Engli papers are cequest..
ed ta iusert titis advertisement fer eue month, with
editarial notice, im behaif cf tht tunfortunate Deaf
and Dumb.

F. A. JACQUES DU HAUT, Ptr., Director.

CHURCH A RTICLES.

SACRED VASES, CHALICES, VESTMENTS.

MJONTREIL No. 78, NOTRE .DSME STREE T
(BRANCE DsPOT iFROMNs Y<WoRs")

THE Subacritér bega leave te effer his respectful
thanks te the Rer. Clergy cf the United Stateasud Ca-
nada for the liberal patronage extended to bis Estab-
lishment cf New York and Montresl. Haring two as-
sortmeints te offer te bis Patrons, the Subscriber cati, at
any tint, supply their erders either frein Montreal, or
from Hum York, at thce most recduced pres.

.THE ASSORTMENT A T MONTREAL
la composed cf many splendid articles not te te found
lu any other Establishment-viz.:

VERY RICKH ALTAR CANDLESTICKS,
(AnS itT li 0F VARmoUS PATTERNca.)

Splendid Parcochial "OChapelles" lu Morccod boxs
contaiuiug eacht a Chalice, a Sett eof Oruets, and a
Ciberiumu, aill ßre-guI, with lock sud key.

TEE USUAL ASSORTMENT


